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WHY THIS WORK?

The� fir�st tim� I cam� ac�oss th� w�itings of Edwa�d I�ving, d��p in th�
back sh�lv�s of th� The�ology Lib�a�y at UBC (Vancouv��, BC, Canada), I
was d��ply imp��ss�d with th� unusual t��atm�nt h� gav� to th� firnal
book of th� Bibl�.

H� w�ot� as on� who kn�w his calling, and kn�w that h� had a m�s-
sag� f�om God fo� his g�n��ation. Combin�d with that u�g�ncy, I�ving
had a la�g�  s�ns�  of  th�  glo�y of  God in Ch�ist,  and God’s  pu�pos�s
th�ough Ch�ist to ��v�al Hims�lf unto th� wo�ld th�ough th� Chu�ch.

H� also poss�ss�d a la�g� gift  fo� languag� and �xp��ssion, and appa� -
�ntly was quit� an o�ato�, as w�ll as b�ing a man of g��at compassion
and s�nsitivity.

His wo�k on th� book of  Revelation, which o�iginally comp�is�d two
volum�s, but only cov���d th� fir�st six chapt��s, tow��s abov� oth�� simi-
la� comm�nta�i�s b�caus� of it’s uniqu� bl�nd of gosp�l and p�oph�cy.

Coming f�om a chu�ch found�d on th� Adv�nt mov�m�nt of th� mid-
1800’s, I  was som�what familia� with books on th� p�oph�tic pa�ts of
Sc�iptu��. I�ving’s comm�nta�y was nothing lik� thos�.

Wh���as th� standa�d p�oph�tic wo�ks t�nd�d to g�t quagmi��d in his-
to�ical �v�nts and d�tails, thus dw�lling on th� v�ss�l by which God’s
pu�pos�s w��� wo�k�d out, I�ving k�pt his �y� singl� to th� glo�y of God,
and s�a�ch�d into thos� d��p pu�pos�s as fa� as h� was abl�. H� �ightly
dw�lt on th� t��asu�� that was in th� v�ss�l of p�oph�cy. Lik� Mos�s, h�
want�d to s�� God’s glo�y, o� as much as was humanly possibl�. And h�
did s�� much, ind��d.

And b�caus� most of th� t��asu�� h� un�a�th�d is p�actically lost to
th� Chu�ch today, I hav� fo� a long tim� had a st�ong d�si�� to mak�
th�s� wo�ks mo�� wid�ly availabl�.

In this ��publication, I hav� tak�n only a f�w lib��ti�s: co���cting and
mod��nizing sp�lling and g�amma� in a f�w plac�s (including th� lan-
guag� in th� KJV Bibl� ��f���nc�s),  b��aking up la�g� pa�ag�aphs and
s�nt�nc�s, and ins��ting full Bibl� ��f���nc�s wh��� app�op�iat�. I hav�
s�pa�at�d th� o�iginal 2-volum� wo�k into small�� books, on� fo� �ach of
th� firft ��n o�iginal l�ctu��s. Oth��wis� it is as I�ving w�ot� it.

Theis is Edwa�d I�ving’s pa�ting gift  to th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist. In his own
wo�ds, f�om th� �xposition on Laodic�a:

“But  my  confid�ence  in  truth  never  fails  me.  I  know that  these
things are not publishe� in vain. It is not for myself, nor for my floock,
but for the church of Go�, that I write these things, which I pray Go�
for His own name’s sake to hasten an� bless.”

Gather up the fragments, that none be lost.

- Frank Zimmerman, 2016
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Revelation 5
1 And I saw in t e rig t  and of Him t at sat on t e t rone a
book writthen wit in and on t e backside, sealed wit  seven 
seals.
2 And I saw a strong angel proclaiming wit  a loud voice, 
W o is wort y to open t e book, and to loose t e seals 
t ereof?
3 And no man in  eaven, nor in eart , neit er under t e 
eart , was able to open t e book, neit er to look t ereon.
4 And I wept muc , because no man was found wort y to 
open and to read t e book, neit er to look t ereon.
5 And one of t e elders said unto me, Weep not: be old, t e 
Lion of t e tribe of Juda , t e Root of David,  as prevailed to
open t e book, and to loose t e seven seals t ereof.



INTRODUCTORY REMARKS

LECTION I am wont to cont�mplat�, not so much in th�
pu�pos� and th� d�c���, as in th� manif�station and th�

accomplishm�nt of th� d�c���; b�li�ving that wh�n you hav�
ass��t�d that it is a pa�t, and th� chi�f pa�t, of th� pu�pos� and
d�c���, you hav� ass��t�d all that can b� ass��t�d in this high
asp�ct of th� subj�ct. But tu�ning away f�om th� s�c��t o�igin
of things in God, and looking down th� st��am to th� manif�s-
tation and accomplishm�nt of th� sam�, �v��ything app�a�s to
m� cl�a� and b�autiful.

E

The� �l�ct,  thus ��ga�d�d, a�� thos� who at th� coming of
Ch�ist shall  b� gath���d unto Hims�lf f�om th� fou� winds,
f�om th� on� �nd of h�av�n to th� oth��:

Matth&ew 24
31 And He s all send His angels wit  a great sound of a trum-
pet, and t ey s all gat er toget er His elect from t e four 
winds, from one end of  eaven to t e ot er.

The�s� a�� th� sam� also who sinc� Ch�ist’s abs�nc� hav�
c�i�d  day  and  night  unto  God  fo�  ��d��ss,  and  shall  b�
av�ng�d at th� coming of th� Son of Man:

Luke 18
7 And s all not God avenge His own elect, w ic  cry day and
nig t unto Him, t oug  He bear long wit  t em?

Compa�ing  this  wo�d  with  Revelation 6:10,  19:2,  shows
th�m to b� th� sam� with th� b�id�, th� Lamb’s wif�, who now
is a mou�nful widow:

Revelation 6
10 And t ey cried wit  a loud voice, saying, How long, O 
Lord,  oly and true, do You not judge and avenge our blood 
on t em t at dwell on t e eart ?

Revelation 19
2 For true and rig teous are His judgments: for He  as 
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judged t e great w ore, w ic  did corrupt t e eart  wit   er
fornication, and  as avenged t e blood of His servants at  er
 and.

Ch�ist is th� g��at �l�ction H�ad:

Isaia& 42
1 Be old my servant, w om I up old; my elect, in w om my 
soul delig ts; I  ave put my spirit upon Him:  e s all bring 
fort  judgment to t e Gentiles.

Luke 23
35 And t e people stood be olding. And t e rulers also wit  
t em derided Him, saying, He saved ot ers; let  im save 
 imself, if  e be C rist, t e c osen of God.

And th� �l�ct on�s a�� His m�mb��s. The�y a�� thos� who
a�� mad� sons of God, and admitte�d to stand in His p��s�nc�:

Ep&esians 1
4 According as  e  as c osen us in Him before t e founda-
tion of t e world, t at we s ould be  oly and wit out blame 
before Him [or “in His presence”] in love.

Theis w� atteain unto at th� coming of ou� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist
with all His saints:

1 T&essalonians 3
13 To t e end He may establis  your  earts unblameable in 
 oliness before God, even our Fat er, at t e coming of our 
Lord Jesus C rist wit  all His saints.

Jude
24 Now unto Him t at is able to keep you from falling, and to 
present you faultless before t e presence of His glory wit  
exceeding joy,

To stand b�fo�� th� Son of Man and b� His �oyal p�i�sthood
fo��v��, this, which is h�ld out to us (Luke 21:36), I ��ga�d as
th� �nd of �l�ction:

Luke 21
36 Watc  t erefore, and pray always, t at you may be ac-
counted wort y to escape all t ese t ings t at s all come to 
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pass, and to stand before t e Son of man. 

God c��at�d a habitabl� wo�ld, and Adam to b� its king and
th� fath�� of its kings; which hono� failing to p��s��v�, th�
S�cond  Adam  pu�chas�d  back  fo�  Hims�lf  and  fo�  thos�
whom H� should b�g�t by ��g�n��ation of th� Holy Ghost,—
that is, fo� as many as th� Fath�� should choos� to giv� Him.

The� Fath�� �l�cts, th� Son �ndows, fo� th� kingdom; but th�
�nd both of th� �l�ction and of th� �ndowm�nt is to firll that
officc� of �oyal p�i�sthood which Adam fo�f�it�d fo� hims�lf
and  his  natu�al  post��ity,  and  which  Ch�ist  ��cov���d  fo�
Hims�lf and His spi�itual post��ity.

The���fo��, whil� unto th� Fath�� th� o�igin of th� pu�pos�
of �l�ction is giv�n, unto Ch�ist th� wo�k of firtteing and fu�-
nishing th� �l�ct�d on�s fo� th� s��vic� to which th�y a�� cho-
s�n is as constantly giv�n. And wh�n th� �l�ct�d on�s hav�
b��n �ndow�d with th� p�op�� gift s, th�y a�� p��s�nt�d unto
th� Fath��, that th� Fath�� may mak� His own us� of th�m.
Theis us�, I say again, is to fulfirll th� o�iginal int�ntion and id�a
of God in th� fo�mation of man: nam�ly, to hav� dominion
ov�� th� wo�ks of His hands.

The���fo�� John sp�aking fo� th� Chu�ch says:

Revelation 1
5 Unto Him t at loved us, and was ed us from our sins in His
own blood, 
6 And  as made us kings and priests unto God and His Fa-
t erE

Theat is, to b� us�d by His God and Fath�� in th� gov��n-
m�nt and lo�dship of all things. And so also th�s� fou� b�asts
and fou� and tw�nty �ld��s do sing th� sam� song:

Revelation 5
9 And t ey sung a new song, saying, You are wort y to take 
t e book, and to open t e seals t ereof: for You were slain, 
and  ave redeemed us to God by Your blood out of every 
kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation;
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10 And  ave made us unto our God kings and priests: and we 
s all reign on t e eart .

Notic� this addition, “and w� shall ��ign on th� �a�th;” thus
firxing  th�  plac�  of  th�  kingdom,  and  firxing  also  th�  tim�
th���of to b� th� p��iod of th� Mill�nnium, wh�n th�y liv�
and ��ign with Ch�ist upon th� �a�th:

Revelation 20
4 And I saw t rones, and t ey sat upon t em, and judgment 
was given unto t em: and I saw t e souls of t em t at were 
be eaded for t e witness of Jesus, and for t e word of God, 
and w ic   ad not wors iped t e beast, neit er  is image, 
neit er  ad received  is mark upon t eir fore eads, or in 
t eir  ands; and t ey lived and reigned wit  C rist a t ou-
sand years.

My id�a th���fo�� of th� �l�ction is, that it includ�s whom it
has  pl�as�d  God  to  advanc�  to  th�  dignity  of  sitteing  with
Ch�ist and ��igning upon His th�on�. The� �l�ct a�� th� ��ign-
��s and �ul��s.

Theis pu�pos�,  of making a c��atu�� who should hav� do-
minion, b�ing th� g��at �nd of God in th� c��ation of man, it
n�c�ssa�ily follows that in th� ��d�mption it should hav� th�
sam� p���min�nc� of plac�; fo� God do�s not chang�, no� add
to, His o�iginal pu�pos�. The���fo�� it is that th� Chu�ch has al-
ways stood fo� �l�ction as th� most impo�tant doct�in� in th�
Ch�istian syst�m.

To ��p��s�nt this doct�in�, of a chos�n p�opl� who should
hav� th� dominion of all things, God constitut�d th� J�wish
nation—a nation of kings and p�i�sts; which constitution, fo� a
whil� p�ost�at� on th� g�ound, shall y�t b� �stablish�d ov��
th� �a�th.

Now many m�n, p��c�iving this doct�in� of �l�ction to b�
th� high�st of all, hav� b��n b�t�ay�d into th� ���o� of con-
c�iving it to b� th� only on�; but it is not so. Kings and p�i�sts
must hav� p�opl� to �ul� ov�� and to bl�ss.
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If ou� id�a of �l�ction b� just, th�n th��� must b� anoth��
id�a of a b�oad�� and la�g��, though not so nobl� a cha�act��;
an id�a which will �mb�ac� thos� �ul�d ov��, as w�ll as th�
�ul��s. Theis is th� id�a of ��d�mption, which ind��d p��c�d�s
th� oth��, though it includ�s it not. To an �l�ction th��� must
b� a ��d�mption; but a ��d�mption do�s not �ith�� p��suppos�
o� involv� in it an �l�ction.

R�d�mption is d�liv��anc� f�om th� �vil sup��macy of Sa-
tan; and wh�n Satan shall hav� b��n cast out of th� �a�th into
th� botteoml�ss pit,  th� whol� will  b� ��d��m�d. The� wo�ld,
th���fo��, du�ing th� Mill�nnium will �xhibit th� common ��-
d�mption, and th� N�w J��usal�m th�n will �xhibit th� com-
pl�t� �l�ction.

And th��� will b� no long�� any disput�s, lik� that now mis-
l�ading so many of th� docto�s of ou� Chu�ch, as if it w��� an
���o� and a h���sy to ass��t that Ch�ist’s d�ath had to do with
all, and not with th� �l�ction m���ly. It had to do with all c��-
ation, m�n and things; and all c��ation, m�n and things, shall
b� �xhibit�d in th� Mill�nnium in a ��d��m�d stat�.

But in an �l�ct�d stat� shall th� N�w J��usal�m alon� b� �x-
hibit�d, and th�n shall th� two p�incipl�s of ��d�mption and
�l�ction b� s��n distinct. Now, a ��d��m�d wo�ld to b� �ul�d
ov��, and �l�ct p��sons to �ul� ov�� it, b�ing th� fo�m of th�
Divin� id�a, must n�c�ssa�ily hav� b��n �xhibit�d in all th�
ways of God’s d�aling with th� wo�ld sinc� its c��ation.

Adam and Ev� in pa�adis� ��p��s�nt Ch�ist and His �l�c-
tion, His b�id�, in th� pa�adis�–th� N�w J��usal�m, and th�
good wo�ld a�ound ��p��s�nts th� ��d��m�d wo�ld a�ound.

Ab�aham’s family, with o�dinanc�s of kingdom and p�i�st-
hood, th� typ�s of th� N�w J��usal�m which is in h�av�n, ��p-
��s�nt th� gov��nanc� of Ch�ist and His family ov�� th� �a�th
in th� wo�ld to com�; and though n�ith�� Adam in pa�adis�
no� Ab�aham’s family did bl�ss all nations, but w�nt ast�ay
f�om God, this is du� to th�i� own disob�di�nc�, and not to
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any d�f�ct in th� pu�pos� of God, which to th� fo�m�� was �x-
p��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Genesis 1
28 God blessed t em, and God said unto t em, Be fruitful, 
and multiply, and replenis  t e eart , and subdue it: and 
 ave dominion over t e fis  of t e sea, and over t e fowl of 
t e air, and over every living t ing t at moves upon t e 
eart .

And to Ab�aham H� spok� th�s� wo�ds:

Genesis 22
17 In blessing I will bless you, and in multiplying I will multi-
ply your seed as t e stars of t e  eaven, and as t e sand 
w ic  is upon t e sea s ore; and your seed s all possess t e 
gate of  is enemies;
18 And in your Seed s all all t e nations of t e eart  be 
blessed; because you  ave obeyed my voice.

The� pu�pos� of God in Ab�aham, as in Adam, was ��d�mp-
tion and bl�ss�dn�ss to all nations, in vi�tu� of th� S��d of th�
woman; with th� p���ogativ�, aft �� th� Fall, to an �l�ct family,
which is in th� l�tte�� th� natu�al s��d of Ab�aham, and in th�
spi�it th� spi�itual s��d of Ch�ist.

But abov� oth�� instanc�s was this good will of God to all
m�n t�stifir�d wh�n His Son cam� in th� fle�sh, and offe���d a
p�opitiation, not only fo� th� sins of th� �l�ct, but fo� th� sins
of th� whol� wo�ld; and, aft �� His ��su���ction, command�d
His discipl�s to go and p��ach th� glad tidings of it to �v��y
c��atu�� und�� h�av�n; y�a, and s�al�d th� univ��sality of it,
by taking His Chu�ch out of th� G�ntil�s as w�ll as th� J�ws,
out of all nations and kind��ds and tongu�s.

Theus fa�, I hav� no doubt, I s�� my way cl�a�ly; but wh�n I
com� to b�  mo�� minut�,  I  hav� som� doubts  wh�th��  th�
Chu�ch,  o� �l�ction, who shall  hold th� officc� of  kings and
p�i�sts  with  Ch�ist,  consist  of  thos�  ��g�n��at�  und��  th�
Gosp�l alon�, o� of thos� lik�wis� who w��� faithful sinc� th�
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wo�ld b�gan.

Theat th� faithful b�fo�� Ch�ist’s coming shall b� �ais�d with
Him I mak� no doubt, no mo�� to ��tu�n unto co��uption; but
wh�th�� th�y shall dw�ll with Him in th� N�w J��usal�m, o�
sit upon th� th�on�s of th� wo�ld, I hav� my doubts. I da�� not
say y�a o� nay.

Som�tim�s I think that wh�n th� J�wish nation com�s to
th� sup��macy of th� wo�ld, M�ssiah shall b� th�i� King, as
b�ing  a  J�w;  and  His  faithful  fo���unn��s  in  th�  J�wish
Chu�ch  shall  b�  th�  subo�dinat�  kings  and  p�inc�s  of  th�
wo�ld,  in  whos�  bl�ss�d  gov��nm�nt  all  nations  shall  b�
bl�ss�d: and so th� p�omis� mad� to Ab�aham shall  b� ful-
firll�d, and th�y shall lit��ally inh��it th� �a�th.

I think this was th� �xt�nt of th�i� p�omis�, and as it was
p�omis�d to th�m, so shall it b� fulfirll�d. But w� who a�� bap-
tiz�d into th� spi�itual shall inh��it th� spi�itual and �x��cis�
spi�itual dominion, to th� f�llowship of which thos� living un-
d�� th� mill�nnial gov��nm�nt shall b� continually call�d, and
unto which th� faithful amongst th�m shall atteain.

I s�� many difficculti�s, which I hop� will cl�a� away as w�
p�oc��d; but of this I f��l c��tain, that th� �nd of �l�ction is
th�  th�on�s  of  judgm�nt  ov��  a  ��d��m�d  c��ation.  And
wh�th�� th� �l�ction is to b� �xhibit�d in two officcial func-
tions,—th� on� th� spi�itual and th� glo�ifir�d, th� oth�� th�
spi�itual  not y�t glo�ifir�d,—as Ch�ist  abov� th� ��su���ction
was �xhibit�d in two stat�s, th� not glo�ifir�d and th� glo�ifir�d,
this is what I stand in doubt of; and I p�ay d�voutly that God
would �nabl� m�, in His own tim�, �ightly to app��h�nd it.

With this p��limina�y ��ma�k I ��sum� my labo�s, aft �� a
sho�t ��capitulation of what was contain�d in ou� fo�m�� L�c-
tu��.

In ou� fo�m�� L�ctu��1, which contain�d th� full op�ning of

1 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 11: “The� Vision of H�av�n”.
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th� c�l�stial sc�n�, w� show�d that th� �nth�on�d On� is J�sus
Ch�ist, p��s�nt�d to us in His �is�n fle�sh with th� glo�y of th�
Fath��; and th� �ainbow �ound His th�on� is th� symbol of th�
��d��m�d �a�th, which of all th� mat��ial univ��s� is th� ��-
gion that H� has chos�n fo� th� s�at of His gov��nm�nt and
abod�.

And n�xt w� show�d that th� fou� and tw�nty �ld��s �n-
th�on�d  all  a�ound  Him,  with  c�owns  of  gold  upon  th�i�
h�ads, do signify th� full compl�m�nt of th� holy and �oyal
p�i�sthood of  ��d��m�d m�n, by m�ans of whom th� g��at
King will gov��n th� wo�lds.

Of th� th�on� its�lf, w� show�d that it was all aliv�, instinct
with  pow��,  a�m�d  with  d�st�uction,  and  �ndu�d  with  th�
maj�sty and autho�ity of th� Wo�d of God, b�ing t�uly th�
habitation of thos� fou� living c��atu��s who a�� th� Chu�ch
of th� fir�stbo�n, th� body of Ch�ist, th� compl�t�n�ss of th�
N�w T�stam�nt saints, who hav� b��n b�gotte�n by th� Holy
Ghost.

Of th� s�v�n lamps of fir�� bu�ning b�fo�� th� th�on�, and of
th� c�ystallin� s�a which st��tch�d out b�fo�� it, as th� fir�ma-
m�nt  o�  fleoo�  on  which  th�  c�l�stial  ass�mbly  ��st�d,  w�
show�d that th� fo�m�� is th� symbol of that pu�ifircation by
fir�� which �v��y fall�n c��atu�� must pass th�ough to stand in
th� holy p��s�nc�; and th� latte��, of that pu��, cl�a�, and glassy
fo�m which matte�� shall  assum� aft �� it  has und��gon� th�
sam� baptism of fir��, fo� which it is ��s��v�d in sto��.

Of th� fou� living c��atu��s w� discou�s�d much and cau-
tiously, if by any m�ans w� might atteain unto th� wisdom of
God th���in contain�d: and upon th� whol� w� w��� inclin�d
to b�li�v�, that th� spi�itual Chu�ch, which in th� ag� to com�
shall  poss�ss  th�  N�w  J��usal�m  that  com�s  down  f�om
h�av�n, is th� substanc� of th� myst��y. 

And w� gav� it  as ou� opinion,  that  th�  s�c��t  thing ��-
v�al�d by th� duality of th� ��p��s�ntation of ��d��m�d m�n
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is, that in th� ag� to com�, of th� pa�tak��s in th� fir�st ��su�-
��ction, th�y of th� Old T�stam�nt will a�is� to �ul� th� na-
tions with th� law of �ight�ousn�ss, th� law giv�n at Sinai,
which will th�n show what goodn�ss th��� is in it, whil� w�
of th� N�w T�stam�nt will a�is� to dw�ll with Ch�ist in th�
most holy plac�, th� N�w J��usal�m, and ��ign with Him in
spi�itual pow�� and glo�y.

But  this  is  a  d��p and difficcult  qu�stion,  which w� k��p
op�n fo� fu�th�� info�mation, as th� Lo�d may b� pl�as�d to
g�ant it.

Such is th� qui�sc�nt sc�n� of glo�y which bu�st upon th�
�avish�d s���,  wh�n h� was bo�n� by th� Spi�it  within th�
po�tals of th� invisibl� wo�ld.  But, b�sid� th� qui�sc�nc� of
th� sc�n�, th��� is an activity going on within th� c�l�stial
cou�t, which w� now p�oc��d to op�n, as it is w�itte�n in th�
last fou� v��s�s of th� 4th chapt��.
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THE OCCUPATION OF THE FOUR LIVING ONES

AND TWENTY-FOUR ELDERS

Revelation 4
8 ...t ey rest not day and nig t, saying, Holy,  oly,  oly, Lord 
God Almig ty, w ic  was, and is, and is to come.

HIS f�atu�� of th� living c��atu��s, that th�y hav� no ��st
in th�i� wo�ship, confir�ms ou� id�a �xp��ss�d in th� fo�-

m�� L�ctu��2, that spi�it is th� distinctiv� and sp�cifirc m�aning
of this symbol; fo� of man, as h� now is cloth�d upon with
fall�n fle�sh, it is a n�c�ssa�y thing to hav� ��st in th� midst of
his  occupation,  and  th�  mo��  h�  is  �l�vat�d  into  th�  loft y
moods of th� Spi�it,  th� mo�� is his  mo�tal  and co��uptibl�
pa�t �xhaust�d of its st��ngth; insomuch that Paul, wh�n h�
was tak�n up into pa�adis�, was ��li�v�d f�om th� conscious-
n�ss of th� body altog�th��:

T

2 Corint&ians 12
2 ...w et er in t e body, I cannot tell; or w et er out of t e 
body, I cannot tell: God knows;

Wh�n th���fo�� it is said that th�s� fou� living on�s a�� in-
c�ssant in th�i� wo�ship, it is a tok�n to m� that th�i� sub-
stanc� is �nti��ly spi�itualiz�d. Conc��ning th� spi�itual body
ind��d w� cannot sp�ak anything positiv�, sav� that in th� in-
stanc� of ou� Lo�d aft �� th� ��su���ction it show�d its�lf capa-
bl� of passing and ��passing th�ough mat��ial substanc�s, of
app�a�ing and disapp�a�ing at its pl�asu��, of asc�nding and
d�sc�nding, whil� at th� sam� tim� it was fle�sh and bon�s, and
did �at, and d�ink.

If I ��� not, this c�as�l�ss activity of wo�ship, tog�th�� with
th�i� un��sting motion, lik� a fleash of lightning, is th� ��ason

2 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 11: “The� Vision of H�av�n”, Chapt��: 
“The� Fou� B�asts, o� Living C��atu��s”, Sub-chapt��: “The�i� App�a�anc�”, 
p. 94-95.
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why th�y a�� call�d  live things,  b�caus� th��� was in th�m
th� continual action and motion of lif�.

Whil�  ou�  int��p��tation  of  th�  symbol  is  confir�m�d  by
th�i� inc�ssant wo�ship, th��� is taught unto us by th� sam�
this impo�tant doct�in�, that th� Chu�ch spi�itual, th� ��g�n-
��at� body of Ch�ist, in that condition into which by baptism
sh� is vi�tually, and by ��su���ction actually, int�oduc�d, occu-
pi�s h��s�lf with nothing �ls� but th� p�ais� and s��vic� of
God.

By this it  is  signifir�d to us,  who a�� vi�tually �is�n with
Ch�ist and s�at�d with Him in th� h�av�nly plac�s, that th���
is no tim�, no� plac�, no� condition, which ought not to b� oc-
cupi�d in th� wo�ship of God; that wo�ship is not with th�
b�nd�d  kn��,  no�  th�  outst��tch�d  hands,  no�  th�  uplift �d
voic� compl�t�d; no�, to th� chu�ch, no� to th� hous�, no� th�
clos�t, confirn�d; but is accomplish�d by th� s��vic� of �v��y
pow�� and �v�n faculty of body and mind, in all tim�s and
s�asons of this ou� mo�tal �stat�. H� that b�li�v�s has �v��-
lasting lif�, not a lif� which acts by firts and sta�ts, but a lif�
which �v�� �ndu��s.

Wh���fo�� it is w�itte�n by th� Apostl�:

1 Corint&ians 10
31 W et er you eat or drink, or w atsoever you do, do all to 
t e glory of God.

And again:

1 T&essalonians 5
10 W et er we wake or sleep, we s ould live toget er wit  
Him.

Theat w� do not so is ou� sin, is th� sin, th� sicklin�ss, th�
w��tch�dn�ss,  of  this  fall�n man ��v�al�d.  It  is  not  th�  in-
sufficci�ncy of th� Holy Spi�it that is within us, whos� pow�� is
of  th�  sam� m�asu��  and  d�g���  with  that  which  chang�d
Ch�ist out of mo�tal and co��uptibl� fle�sh into that spi�itual
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pow�� and glo�y which H� now poss�ss�s:

Ep&esians 1
19 And w at is t e exceeding greatness of His power toward 
us w o believe, according to t e working of His mig ty 
power.

By witn�ssing what bonds and f�tte��s th� natu�al man p��-
vails to impos� upon th� Spi�it of Ch�ist, wh���with w� a��
sanctifir�d, w� do abho� ou� p��s�nt stat�, and c�y out with th�
Apostl�:

Romans 7
24 O wretc ed man t at I am! W o s all deliver me from t e 
body of t is deat ?

Whil� at th� sam� tim� w� do discov�� what a mighty wo�k
of Divin� pow�� and g�ac� it was in th� Son of God always to
��sist and ov��com� thos� inh���nt inclinations of th� natu��
which H� took, to awak�n its  sluggishn�ss,  to �mpow�� its
w�akn�ss, to ��duc� its disaffe�ction, ��b�llion, and ali�nation
into  ob�di�nc�  unto,  and  obs��vanc�  of,  God;  so  that  H�
should �v�� say:

Jo&n 4
34 My meat is to do t e will of Him t at sent me, and to fin-
is  His work.

Theus by His wo�k in fle�sh H� b�cam� th� g��at H�ad of
sanctifircation, showing that it was possibl� in mo�tal and co�-
�uptibl� fle�sh to p��s�nt a p��f�ct s��vic�, a compl�t� sac�ifirc�,
unto  God.  Wh���by  w�  who a��  ��g�n��at�d  by  th�  sam�
Spi�it, aft �� th� imag� of God in �ight�ousn�ss and t�u� holi-
n�ss, a�� abl� to say without a firction, o� �ath�� God is abl� to
say to us:

Matth&ew 5
48 Be you t erefore perfect, even as your Fat er w ic  is in 
 eaven is perfect.

And thus w� obtain a p��f�ct standa�d of holin�ss in th�
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Gosp�l, by d�f�ct f�om which to ��ckon th� numb�� and ag-
g�avation of ou� sins.

Whil� thus th� continual action of th� fou� living on�s ��p-
��s�nts to us in th� body what ought to b� ou� ��asonabl� s��-
vic�, it lik�wis� ��p��s�nts what is th� actual s��vic� of th�
dis�mbodi�d pa�t of th� Chu�ch: fo� I cannot b�li�v� that th�
Holy Ghost uniting m� with Ch�ist, and �mpow��ing m� com-
pl�t�ly to subdu� and actuat� unto holin�ss this my mo�tal
and co��uptibl� fle�sh, will, wh�n d�liv���d of th� sam�, l�av�
m� in som� sl��p o� p�ison-hous� of spi�its, to pass away th�
int��val b�tw��n d�ath and th� ��su���ction.

In  cont�adiction  of  this,  I  do  b�li�v�  that  such  �ncum-
b�anc�s b�ing ��mov�d, I shall by th� Spi�it of Ch�ist b� �m-
pow���d to s��v� God and my Lo�d with an un��sting s��vic�
of activ� wo�ship, which y�t is not w�a�in�ss o� �xhaustion o�
bu�d�nsom�; fo� that v��y ��ason, that it is without c�ssation
and n��ds no ��st, and th���fo�� in its�lf is most p��f�ct ��st.

Within  th�  scop�  and  to  th�  utmost  bounds  of  spi�itual
pow��, I hav� no doubt th� dis�mbodi�d Chu�ch a�� at this
tim� occupi�d  in  th�  s��vic�  of  God.  The� fu�th��  qu�stion,
how this s��vic� affe�cts th� Chu�ch visibl�, will com� b�fo��
us in its own plac� and tim�.

Now, fo� th�i� wo�ship its�lf, it is �xp��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds,
“Holy, holy, holy, Lo�d God Almighty, which was, and is, and
is to com�” (Revelation 4:8);  by which w� a�� not to und��-
stand that th�y do continually utte�� this  fo�m of wo�ds,  o�
�v�n that th�y m���ly utte�� it, though doubtl�ss John h�a�d it
with th� h�a�ing of his �a�s; but that it is, th�ough sp��ch and
h�a�ing, a ��p��s�ntation to ou� mind of that s��vic� unto God
which it is th�i� officc� continually to pay, wh�th�� by m�dita-
tion, cont�mplation, ado�ation, o� action.

The� wo�ds which a�� put into th� mouths of th� symbolical
p��sonag�s in th� Apocalypse a�� fo� th� pu�pos� of �xplain-
ing to anoth��’s s�ns� that wh���of th�y a�� symbolical; o�,
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lik� th� anci�nt cho�us, to h�lp th� sp�ctato� to und��stand
and to imp�ov� to his own �difircation th� main action which
is p�oc��ding.

Of this t�uth a st�iking �xampl� is contain�d in th� follow-
ing v��s�, wh��� th� kings of th� �a�th a�� mad� to utte�� th�i�
own imp�nding �uin:

Revelation 6
16 And said to t e mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and  ide 
us from t e face of Him t at sits on t e t rone, and from t e
wrat  of t e Lamb.

Although w� most c��tainly know, f�om va�ious pa�ts of
th� book, that b�sid�s th�i� natu�al f�a�s of chang� th�y w���
nothing app��h�nsiv� of th� caus�, o� mann��, o� �nd of what
was coming to pass.

It is, th���fo��, acco�ding to th� st�uctu�� of this book, to
int��p��t such sp��ch�s as that b�fo�� us in a la�g� s�ns�, as
signifircant of th� law and �nd of th�i� b�ing in th� g��at th�-
at�� of God’s c��ation. Fo� this book of th�  Apocalypse is no
l�ss than th� g��at d�ama of c��ation’s �xp��i�nc�, f�om th�
tim� th� ��su���ction hop� was b��ath�d into it until th� con-
summation, wh�n it shall b� b�ought into its stat� of unchang-
ing lif� and bl�ss�dn�ss.

Theus conc�iving conc��ning th� wo�ds b�fo�� us, w� would
int��p��t th�m to signify that th�s� living c��atu��s a�� th�
imag�,  th�  gua�dians,  and th� uphold��s  of  th�  holin�ss  of
God; that in th�m is th� holin�ss of God p��f�ct�d, and by
th�m it is �xhibit�d unto th� ��st of c��ation.

Theis answ��s also v��y �xactly to th� histo�y of th� ch��u-
bim p�ot�cting th� holin�ss of pa�adis�, dw�lling in th� most
holy plac�, and within th� th�on� of God; and this again con-
fir�ms ou� �adical id�a, that it is c��atu�� in th� spi�itual fo�m
which th�y �xp��ss.  Fo� no c��atu�� is holy in th� absolut�
and infallibl� s�ns�, until it has ��ach�d that stat� wh���in it is
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unit�d  to  th�  Godh�ad  by  hypostatical  o�  p��sonal  union,
without  abso�ption  into  th�  Godh�ad,  o�  b�coming  of  th�
Godh�ad a pa�t.

Why th�y should ��p�at th� wo�d “holy” th��� tim�s, I can
giv� no ��ason, unl�ss it b� to ��p��s�nt th� compl�t� unity of
Godh�ad in a t�inity of p��sons: and c��tainly it is ��ma�kabl�
that, whil� Isaiah mak�s th�s� wo�ds to b� add��ss�d unto J�-
hovah, th� on� God of th� J�ws, th� Evang�list John mak�s
th�m to b� add��ss�d unto J�sus:

Jo&n 12
41 T ese t ings said Isaia , w en  e saw His glory, and spoke
of Him.

And th� Apostl� Paul mak�s th� p��son to whom th�y a��
add��ss�d to b� th� Holy Ghost:

Acts 28
25 Well spoke t e Holy G ost by Isaia  t e prop et unto our 
fat ers.

Having such an autho�ity b�fo�� us fo� p��c�iving th� The���
P��sons p��s�nt in th� substanc� of th� �nth�on�d On�, I think
it is a good and sufficci�nt ��ason fo� d�ciding that th���fo��
th� app�llation of “holy” is th��� tim�s ��p�at�d.

B�sid�s this asc�iption of th���fold holin�ss, which is giv�n
to th� spi�itual  Chu�ch,  as  if  th�y only w��� comp�t�nt  to
sp�ak th���of, I do nowh��� firnd in th� utte��anc�s contain�d
in th� book such a la�g� discov��y of th� nam� of God as is
put into th� mouth of th�s� fou� living on�s:

Revelation 4
8 ...Lord God Almig ty, w ic  was, and is, and is to come.

Theis is th� styl� which Ch�ist’s mouth utte���d of Hims�lf
(Revelation 1:8)  and to ou� obs��vations contain�d th���on3,

3 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 2: “Ch�ist R�v�al�d by Nam�s”, 
Chapt��: “The� Nam� of th� Fath��”, p. 11-14; also Chapt��: “Nam�s of 
Ch�ist”, Sub-chapt��: “Which Is, Which Was, Which Is To Com�”, p. 98-
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and on Revelation 1:174, and 2:85, w� hav� f�w wo�ds to add,
and would not ��p�at what w� hav� al��ady said. But fo� th�
continuity of discou�s� w� obs��v�, that th� nam� of J�hovah,
which doubtl�ss answ��s to Lo�d,  is  th�  nam� which cam�
into man’s �a�s fo� th� fir�st tim� f�om th� bu�ning bush of
Ho��b,  wh�n God b�gan to  manif�st  Hims�lf  as  a  glo�ious
King,  having but  shown Hims�lf  to  Ab�aham as  a  man in
fle�sh.

The� nam� God,  which answ��s to th� H�b��w  Elohim,  is
p�op�� to Him as th� C��ato�; th� nam� Almighty is p�op�� to
Him as  th� Gov��no�  of  all  things;  and th� th���  fo�ms of
tim�, “which is, which was, and which is to com�,” is, I think,
th� m�thod of d�nying all atte�ibut�s of tim�, and �xp��ssing
absolut� unchang�abl�n�ss.

Now, by putteing so la�g� a wo�d into th� mouth of th�s�
fou� living c��atu��s, I am inclin�d to b�li�v� that th� la�g�-
n�ss of th�i� knowl�dg� of God is signifir�d. Theis manifoldn�ss
of nam�s which th�y a�� mad� to utte�� shows m�, I say, that
th�y  und��stand  th�  manifold  wisdom of  God,  �v�n as  th�
Apostl�  d�cla��s,  that  by  th� Chu�ch  th� p�incipaliti�s  and
pow��s in h�av�n do know th� multifa�ious o� g��atly div��si-
fir�d wisdom of God:

Ep&esians 3
10 To t e intent t at now unto t e principalities and powers 
in  eavenly places mig t be known by t e c urc  t e mani-
fold wisdom of God.

And as h� says in anoth�� plac�, that th� Chu�ch is:

104.
4 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 3: “Ch�ist th� Univ��sal H�ad and 
Bishop of th� Chu�ch”, Chapt��: “The� Vision”, Sub-chapt��: “The� 
Announc�m�nt: “I am th� Fi�st and th� Last”, p. 119-123.
5 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 5: “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in Smy�na”, 
Chapt��: “Ch�ist’s S�cond D�signation”, Sub-chapt��: “The� Fi�st and th� 
Last”, p. 10-26.
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Ep&esians 1
23 ...His body, t e fulness of Him t at fills all in all. 

And as h� d�si��s in anoth�� plac�O

Ep&esians 3
19 ...to know t e love of C rist, w ic  passes knowledge, t at 
you mig t be filled wit  all t e fulness of God.

Now s��ing that, in th� h�av�nly plac�s which a�� op�n�d
to us in this vision, th�s� fou� living c��atu��s do g��atly su�-
pass in th�i� utte��anc� of God’s nam� �v��y oth�� fo�m of b�-
ing th��� ��p��s�nt�d to us, w� ought not, I think, to doubt,
that in th�m is symboliz�d th� body of Ch�ist, o� th� Chu�ch,
fo�  whom  in  so  many  plac�s  th�  Apostl�  ass��ts  th�
sup��macy of knowl�dg� and of gift s.

If th�s� things b� so, what do�s this discou�s� m�an which I
so oft �n h�a� conc��ning th� dignity and holin�ss of ang�ls, as
if it w��� som�thing high�� than that of ��d��m�d m�n? And
what do�s all this s�ntim�ntality m�an about ou� b�ing taught
in th� wo�ld to com� by ang�ls, which ou� po�t has thus ab-
su�dly �xp��ss�d:

“And show ou� N�wton as w� show an ap�?”

And what do�s this sup��stition m�an conc��ning th� c�l�s-
tial hi��a�chi�s d�awn out of th� spu�ious books of th� p�imi-
tiv� ag�? All this I hold to b� what th� Apostl� �xho�ts us to
b�wa�� of, asO

Colossians 2
18 ...voluntary  umility and wors iping of angels.

The� p�op�� obj�ct of  wo�ship is  God.  H� and H� only is
g��at�� than man; and th��� a�� no d�migods b�tw��n us and
Him. And wh�n man has b��n unit�d to God in th� p��son of
th�  Son,  h�  has  atteain�d  th�  high�st  dignity,  th�  la�g�st
knowl�dg�, wh���of any c��atu�� is capabl�. To Him thus �x-
alt�d  th�  ang�ls  look up;  Him thus  hono��d  th�  ang�ls  do
s��v�; as it is w�itte�n:
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Hebrews 1
14 Are t ey not all ministering spirits sent fort  to minister 
for t em w ic  s all be  eirs of salvation?

Theis  p���ogativ�  of  th�  full�st  knowl�dg�  and  unc�asing
wo�ship of God having b��n claim�d fo� th� fou� living c��a-
tu��s,  th�  s���  go�s  on to  ��lat�  a  ci�cumstanc� which oc-
cu���d at tim�s in th� holy s��vic�:

Revelation 4
9 And w en t ose beasts give glory and  onor and t anks to 
Him t at sat on t e t rone, w o lives for ever and ever,
10 T e four and twenty elders fall down before  im t at sat 
on t e t rone, and wors ip Him t at lives for ever and ever, 
and cast t eir crowns before t e t rone, saying,
11 You are wort y, O Lord, to receive glory and  onor and 
power: for You  ave created all t ings, and for Your pleasure 
t ey are and were created.

The�s� v��s�s hav� ��sp�ct to th� ha�mony o� conc��t which
was b�tw��n th� living c��atu��s and th� �ld��s; and lik�wis�
it mak�s th� sp�cifirc diffe���nc�s of th� pa�ts which th�y bo��
in that conc��t. The� passag� do�s not m�an that th� �ld��s in-
c�ssantly do this act, as th� living c��atu��s inc�ssantly ado��;
but that whenever (fo� that is th� t�u� m�aning of th� o�iginal
wo�d) th� living on�s giv� glo�y and hono� and thanks, th� �l-
d��s p��fo�m th� act of p�ost�ation, and d�cla�� His wo�thi-
n�ss to ��c�iv� it.

It is as much as to say that th� living c��atu��s, b�sid�s th�
act of inc�ssant ado�ation, do at tim�s p��s�nt an offe��ing of
glo�y and hono� and thanks; and that wh�n�v�� th�y do so,
th� �ld��s,  c�own�d and �nth�on�d though th�y b�,  do put
away f�om th�ms�lv�s all  �ight o� titl�  to any sha�� of th�
offe��ing, and d�cla�� by th� casting away of th�i� c�owns, and
th� p�ost�ation of th�i� p��sons, that H� only is wo�thy to ��-
c�iv� th� glo�y and th� hono� and th� pow��.

Theis action of th� �ld��s casts a n�w light upon th� whol�
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vision, showing us anoth�� ��ason fo� p��s�nting th� Chu�ch
in  th�on�d  stat�,  that  sh�  might,  by th�  p�ost�ation  of  h��
th�on�d stat�, show fo�th th� mo�� compl�t�ly, that all pow��
is in Him, and in Him only, who sits upon th� th�on�.

If I could suppos� any of th�s� visions a��ang�d m���ly fo�
th� �ffe�ct of conv�ying an id�a, and not also of ��v�aling a fu-
tu�� fact, I would say that this vision giv�s us most b�autifully
and co���ctly th� id�a of th� Chu�ch with its �ul��s wo�ship-
ing and acknowl�dging in common th� invisibl� H�ad:

1. The� fou� living c��atu��s p��s�nting th� body of th� 
Chu�ch,

2. The� tw�nty-fou� �ld��s p��s�nting th� gov��no�s 
th���of, and

3. H� upon th� th�on� th� invisibl� H�ad.

Theis also would account fo� th� p�culia�ity of His not b�ing
c�own�d, as not y�t ��v�al�d in His kingdom: th� tim� wh�n
fir�st H� assum�s His c�own is wh�n H� com�s as th� Ha�v�st-
man (Revelation 14:14), to gath�� His p�opl� to Hims�lf. On
this occasion no pa�t of this c�l�stial a��ay is s��n, all b�ing
v�il�d within th� cloud. So also in Ezekiel th� glo�y is full dis-
play�d to th� p�oph�t’s �y� at th� b�ginning; but in th� �nd
th��� is no display th���of m�ntion�d, but simply th� ��ap-
p�a�anc� of th� glo�y.

But a vision of a p�oph�t is not m���ly to t�ach an id�a,
which might b� b�tte�� don� by wo�ds, but it is to show th�
fo�m in which that id�a shall h���aft �� b� ��aliz�d. I f��l th�
d�pth of th� subj�ct which I am op�ning, and I p�ay fo� th�
wisdom that com�s f�om abov�.

Theis n�w ci�cumstanc� th�n conv�ys to m� th� notion as if
th�s� �ld��s, l�st th�y might b� thought wo�thy to int��c�pt
som� sha�� of th� offe��ing which asc�nds f�om th� Chu�ch, do
��solut�ly and most �xp��ssiv�ly d�ny th� sam�, and asc�ib�
th� wo�thin�ss of taking it only to Him who liv�s fo��v�� and
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�v��, and to Him alon�. Theis has mo�� than onc� sugg�st�d to
m� a som�what diffe���nt id�a of th�s� �ld��s than that which
w� �xp��ss�d abov�; to wit, that th�y m���ly signify th� �ul�
that is in th� Chu�ch, answ��ing in th� invisibl� to th� ang�ls
of th� Chu�ch�s in th� visibl�; to th� �nd of ��v�aling that th�
Chu�ch shall hav� p��-�min�nc�s in it, and p��f��m�nts of on�
m�mb�� abov� anoth��, acco�ding to th� scop� of ou� Lo�d’s
pa�abl�s  of  th�  tal�nts  (Matthhew 25:14-30)  and  th�  pounds
(Luke 19:11-27),  and  acco�ding  to  many  di��ct  p�omis�s,
wh���of that giv�n to th� tw�lv� Apostl�s is th� most di��ct:

Matth&ew 19
28 You s all sit upon twelve t rones, judging t e twelve tribes
of Israel.

Mo��ov��,  that  th�s�  �ul��s  of  th�  Chu�ch  b�ing  s�at�d
�ound th� �nth�on�d On� signifir�s that all offe��ings passing in
to Him must pass by th�m, which in th� passag� th�y int��-
c�pt not, but with p�ost�ation of th�i� own dignity do p��s�nt
unto th� King. And this id�a is confir�m�d by what is w�itte�n
of th� �ld��s in th� n�xt chapt��, that th�y had �v��y on� of
th�m ha�ps and gold�n vials, o� bowls, full of odo�s, which a��
th� p�ay��s of saints. Acco�ding to this notion, it b�longs to
th� �ld��s to ��c�iv� th� p�ay��s of  th� saints,  and to offe��
th�m unto th� Lamb.

F�om  th�  passag�  b�fo��  us  it  might  s��m  that  th�y  do
som�thing th� lik� by th� wo�ship of th� fou� living c��atu��s.
But not so; th�y do �ath�� follow than go b�fo�� th� living
c��atu��s  in  th�i�  wo�ship.  The�y  a��  acc�sso�y  �ath��  than
n�c�ssa�y  to  th�i�  wo�ship;  wh���as  to  th�  wo�ship  of  th�
saints th�y a�� absolut�ly n�c�ssa�y,  as th�  p�i�st  is  to th�
wo�ship of th� p�opl�.

Now “th� saints” in this book is b�yond qu�stion th� nam�
fo�  th�  Chu�ch  on  �a�th  (Revelation 11:18,  13:7,  14:12,  &c);
wh�nc� w� gath�� that th� �ld��s ��p��s�nt th� Chu�ch �m-
bodi�d in fle�sh, whos� p�ay��s th�y p��s�nt: and so ou� con-
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clusion, that th� fou� living c��atu��s ��p��s�nt th� Chu�ch in
spi�it, is confir�m�d.

Mo��ov��, th� notion which w� th��w out as a sh��wd con-
j�ctu��, �ath�� than stat�d as a conclusion, that th� �ld��s a��
th� �ul��s of th� Chu�ch in fle�sh du�ing th� Mill�nnium, whil�
th� living c��atu��s a�� th� compl�t� numb�� of th� �l�ct who
dw�ll in th� h�av�nly city, is lik�wis� confir�m�d.

Such b�ing th� g�n��al addition b�ought to ou� knowl�dg�
by th�s� th��� v��s�s, w� hav� now to �xamin� th�m mo��
pa�ticula�ly; fo� �v��ything in this book w�ll ��pays th� mi-
nut�st study.

GLORY

The� fou� living c��atu��s th�n a�� said to giv� glo�y, and
hono�, and thanks. What glo�y is w� hav� al��ady discou�s�d
of6, showing it to signify that b�ight �ffeulg�nc� and out-bu�st-
ing light,  which b�sp�aks �v��y oth�� quality of a p��cious
kind. As light was fir�st c��at�d and b�cam� th� b�ight p��cu�-
so�  and  joyful  h��ald  of  a  good c��ation,  so  glo�y  has  th�
p��c�d�ncy  in  �v��y  �num��ation  of  th�  ��d��m�d  wo�ld.
Wh�n Ch�ist show�d in Hims�lf, o� �ath�� wh�n th� Fath��
show�d in Him and unto His discipl�s, what is th� �xc�ll�ncy
of ��d��m�d natu��, H� shon� with glo�ious light, which im-
bu�d th� v��y ga�m�nts wh���with H� was a��ay�d.

But of glo�y it w��� a poo� conc�ption to limit it to this visi-
bl� �ffeulg�nc�; which is no mo�� than th� ��p��s�ntation to
th� �y�,  which lov�s  th� light,  of  that  su�passing goodn�ss
which �v��y quality of th� ��n�w�d natu�� poss�ss�s, both to
Him who �njoys and to th�m who b�hold it.  In offe��ing to
Him  glo�y,  th�  living  c��atu��s  do  d�cla��  that  H�  is  th�
own�� and p�oduc�� of it; wh���fo�� His Fath�� is call�d (Eph-
esians 1:17) “The� Fath�� of th� glo�y:” and th� tw�nty-fou� �l-

6 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 2 “Ch�ist R�v�al�d by Nam�s”, 
Chapt��: “Doxology”, Sub-chapt��: “Glo�y and St��ngth”, p. 63-65.
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d��s ��ply, “You a�� wo�thy to ��c�iv� th� glo�y;” not  glory,
but the glo�y; that is, the glo�y which th� spi�itual Chu�ch of-
f��s You.

HONOR

And n�xt th�y p��s�nt hono�. Now hono� has ��sp�ct to th�
p��ciousn�ss and valu� of things, and th� G���k wo�d is as
commonly us�d fo� th� p�ic� of any a�ticl� as fo� �xp��ssing
hono� o� dignity of p��son: wh�n appli�d to a p��son, it d�-
not�s �ank; and th� king, f�om whom �ank p�oc��ds, is said to
b� th� fountain of hono�.

Theat which is �xp��ss�d by hono� is distinction and p��f��-
m�nt abov� oth��s, fo� som� �xc�ll�nt qualiti�s and wo�thy
s��vic�s don� fo� th� commonw�al. It is not th� outwa�d ci�-
cumstanc�s, th� titl�s of nobility, th� �molum�nts of officc�, o�
th� ��wa�ds of s��vic�, which constitut� hono�; th�s� do but
�xp��ss th� common s�ns� of m�n, that hono� is found in him
on whom th�y a�� b�stow�d. But hono� its�lf is �xc�ll�ncy of
b�ing; inb��d, inh���nt in a p��son; which, b�ing lost, is wo�s�
than th� loss of all things: so that m�n �ashly conclud� that
hono�  b�ing lost,  lif�  is  no long��  p��cious,  fo�g�tteing that
th��� is  with God fo�giv�n�ss,  and that it  ought also to b�
with m�n.

The� hono�  of  a  g�ntl�man is  all  which  distinguish�s  th�
man of p�incipl� and knowl�dg� and ��firn�m�nt f�om th� ig-
no�ant, bas�, and b�utal savag�. Wh�n th���fo�� this atte�ibut�
o� quality is asc�ib�d to Him that sits on th� th�on�, it is as
much as to say that H� is hono�’s s�at; that H� is th� h�ad of
�ank and of nobility; that H� is th� fountain f�om which all
�xc�ll�nc� fleows fo�th, and th� caus� to which all p��f��m�nt
should ��f�� its�lf: and th� �ld��s say:

“You a�� wo�thy to ��c�iv� th� hono�.”

Not we, but You; and whil� th�y thus sp�ak, th�y cast th�i�
c�owns b�fo�� Him, and, d�sc�nding f�om th�i� th�on�s, fall
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p�ost�at� upon th� g�ound, saying with a pow�� which lan-
guag� poss�ss�s not,

“W� a�� but you� s��vants; and though You hav� s�at�d us 
on th�s� th�on�s, and c�own�d us with th�s� c�owns, and �x-
alt�d us to th� h�adship of all c��ation, y�t w� liv� not in this 
hono�, but You liv� in us. Not unto us, not unto us, but unto 
you, O Lo�d, b� th� glo�y.”

Theis act of th� �ld��s is th� fo�m by which th�y �xp��ss that
th�y a�� p�i�sts as w�ll as kings; fo�, as has b��n said al��ady,
whil�  it  is  th�  pa�t  of  a  king to  poss�ss  hono� and  pow��
within hims�lf, it is th� pa�t of a p�i�st to offe�� it unto God.

Oh what a l�sson of inst�uction ought this to b� to kings,
and what a l�sson of inst�uction it ought to b� to th� ang�ls of
th� Chu�ch�s! M�thinks this �xhibition of th� c�own�d on�s
of  h�av�n �v��mo�� p�ost�ating th�ms�lv�s  b�fo��  h�av�n’s
King might s�t th� qu�stion to ��st as to th� o�igin of pow��,
wh�th�� it  b� f�om God, o� wh�th�� it  b� f�om th� p�opl�.
And it might also s�ttel� th� qu�stion, fo� whom pow�� is h�ld,
and unto whom its gift s should b� p��s�nt�d, wh�th�� to God
o� to th� p�opl�.

But, alas! th� tim� is gon� by fo� m�n to l�a�n th�i� politics
f�om th� Wo�d of God: th� Chu�ch is b�com� too �vang�lical
to m�ddl� with matte��s political, and th� poo� stat�sm�n a��
l�ft  to mak� th� b�st shift  fo� th�ms�lv�s. O you Pha�isaical
chu�chm�n!  O you s�lf-sufficci�nt  stat�sm�n!  you will  b�ing
this kingdom to a di��ful �nd.

THANKS

The� n�xt  offe��ing  which  th�  living  c��atu��s  p��s�nt  is
thanks, o� thanksgivings; and it is ��ma�kabl� that with this
th� �ld��s do not m�ddl�, but in its st�ad substitut� th� asc�ip-
tion  of  pow��,  p�oc��ding  f�om  th�i�  own sugg�stion,  and
th���fo�� doubtl�ss p�op�� in som� way o� oth�� to th�i� own
condition.
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What is still mo�� ��ma�kabl�, th� ang�lic host, who offe��
(Revelation 4:12) a s�v�nfold asc�iption of p�ais� to th� Lamb,
a��  not  p�ivil�g�d  to  offe��  thanks;  no�  y�t  �v��y  c��atu��
which is in h�av�n and in �a�th, who offe�� a fou�fold asc�ip-
tion to th� Lamb. But in Revelation 7:12, th� ang�ls which �n-
compass�d th� th�on�, and th� �ld��s, and th� fou� b�asts, do,
wh�n th� wo�k of salvation is compl�t�d, and th� sav�d on�s
a��  admitte�d  into  th�  c�l�stial  p��s�nc�,  asc�ib�  ov��  th�m
thanksgiving unto th�i� God.

Now I am upon my gua�d against b�ing misl�d by v��bal
nic�ti�s, whil�, at th� sam� tim�, I am taught by �xp��i�nc� to
w�igh  with  �xactn�ss  �v��y  wo�d  which  is  w�itte�n  in  this
book. And p��c�iving that th� fou� living c��atu��s alon� us�
this not�, of all th� wo�ship��s in th� c�l�stial choi�; and p��-
c�iving, lik�wis�, that th� ang�ls us� it not, until th� wo�k of
salvation is accomplish�d, and th� compl�t� Chu�ch p��s�nt�d
b�fo�� th� th�on�, and that all th� oth�� not�s of th� c�l�stial
choi� a�� at all tim�s p�op�� to b� us�d by all th� wo�ship��s; I
am fo�cibly l�d to th� conclusion that this has p�culia� ��f��-
�nc� to th� Chu�ch of thos� who a�� sav�d out of th� g��at
t�ibulations. Fo� b� it obs��v�d, that th� sav�d on�s of Revela-
tion 7, ov�� whom this song of thanks is sung, a�� p�culia�ly
th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist, who hav� wash�d th�i� �ob�s and mad�
th�m whit� in th� blood of th� Lamb.

And h���, by th� way, w� hav� anoth�� confir�mation of ou�
id�a, that th� fou� living c��atu��s m�an th� Chu�ch sinc� th�
d�ath and ��su���ction of Ch�ist, and not th� Chu�ch ant��io�
th���to.  Theat  th�  fou�  living  c��atu��s  alon�  should  offe��
thanks, and that th� ang�ls should only offe�� th� sam� ov��
thos� whom th� living c��atu��s do ��p��s�nt, is not a ��ason
fo� concluding that th� oth��s hav� no g�ound fo� thanksgiv-
ing, but it is a ��ason fo� concluding that th� fou� living c��a-
tu��s hav� th� b�st and high�st ��ason fo� p��s�nting such an
asc�iption of p�ais�.
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And wh���fo�� should th�y hav� this, unl�ss, as w� hav�
said, th�y hav� hav� b��n p�omot�d to som� p�culia� hono�,
o� hav� had b�stow�d upon th�m som� p�culia�  gift ? The�y
offe�� thanks,  b�caus� th�y,  of  all  oth��s,  hav� ��ason to b�
thankful. Fo� if ou� vi�w of this subj�ct b� co���ct, th�y hav�
��c�iv�d th� n�a��st communion and f�llowship with th� Fa-
th�� and with th� Son.

If it b� ask�d, wh���fo�� w� who hav� b��n call�d unto God
should, und�� th� Gosp�l disp�nsation, sp�cially giv� thanks?
B�caus� w� hav� ��c�iv�d, in v��y t�uth, that which th� fa-
th��s only saw f�om afa�.

Matth&ew 13
16 Blessed are your eyes, for t ey see; and your ears, for t ey 
 ear.
17 For verily I say unto you, t at many prop ets and rig t-
eous men  ave desired to see t ose t ings w ic  you see, 
and  ave not seen t em; and to  ear t ose t ings w ic  you 
 ear, and  ave not  eard t em.

W� hav� ��c�iv�d on�n�ss with God by th� inca�nation of
His Son, which th� fo�m�� Chu�ch had not. If any on� shall
say that th� Old T�stam�nt saints had that on�n�ss with God
th�ough th�i� faith which w� hav� th�ough ou�s,  h� mak�s
void  th�  inca�nation  of  God  altog�th��,  by  ass��ting,  that
without this inca�nation union of God and th� c��atu�� was a
��ality.

I d�ny that God was �v�� unit�d to th� c��atu�� till His Son
was  g�n��at�d  of  a  vi�gin:  th�n that  myst��y  of  union b�-
tw��n C��ato� and c��atu�� f�om b�ing a p�omis� b�cam� a
fact; f�om b�ing a hop� b�cam� a poss�ssion. It is th���fo��
not only illogical, it is v��y �vil, and I think subv��siv� of th�
foundations, to say that any p��son ant��io� to th� coming of
Ch�ist in th� fle�sh had union, with God, in th� sam� s�ns� in
which �v��y b�li�ving p��son has had sinc�.

Union with God can only b� had th�ough union with th�
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fle�sh of Ch�ist, which is of th� p��son of th� �t��nal Son of
God: all notions of union oth��wis� a�� �quival�nt to Panth�-
ism, to th� doct�in� of God th� soul of th� wo�ld, and d�st�oy
all wo�ship by mingling God with th� c��atu��.

Theat  union  th�ough  His  fle�sh  is  th�  only  way of  union,
Ch�ist Hims�lf abundantly t�ach�s in th� 6th chapt�� of John:
and that union, not substitution, is th� pilla� and capital of th�
faith,  is  sufficci�ntly taught in th� 17th chapt�� of th� sam�
Evang�list: of which two chapt��s, whil� th� fo�m�� ��v�als
th� mod�, which is �ating His fle�sh and d�inking His blood, o�
b�li�ving into His v��y humanity, th� latte�� ��v�als th� �nd of
faith, which is on�n�ss with Him, as H� is on� with th� Fa-
th��.

But if it b� th�ough His fle�sh only that w� hav� union with
Godh�ad,  th�n  it  is  monst�ous  to  suppos�  that  this  union
could  b�  had  b�fo��  His  fle�sh  cam�  into  �xist�nc�.  A  ��al
union, th���fo��, w� fir�mly b�li�v� that th� pat�ia�chs had not;
a ��al union w� as fir�mly b�li�v� that th�y w��� p�omis�d, and
did  hop� to  ��c�iv�:  fo�  oth��wis�  than by union with  th�
body of Ch�ist salvation is not, n�ith�� can b�.

But wh�n th�y shall ��c�iv� this union with Ch�ist, which
w� now poss�ss in th� Spi�it, is nowh��� said, at l�ast that w�
know of; and it do�s not conc��n us nic�ly to inqui��. What
w� ass��t  is,  that  w� of  th�  Ch�istian Chu�ch poss�ss  that
union which th�y only hop�d fo�; and this I b�li�v� to b� th�
t�u� g�ound of th�s� thanksgivings which th� fou� living c��a-
tu��s alon� p��s�nt.

Now it is a v��y ��ma�kabl� thing, and w�ll wo�thy of ob-
s��vation in this plac�, that th� sac�am�nt of th� Lo�d’s Sup-
p��, which is th� communion of His body and blood, has in all
ag�s of th� Chu�ch b��n call�d th� Eucha�ist, o� thanksgiving;
fo� th� wo�d in th� o�iginal fo� thanks is  Eucharist. Theis cus-
tom, mo�� than a thousand autho�iti�s confir�ming th� abov�
int��p��tation, show that th� Chu�ch has �v�� �st��m�d union
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with Ch�ist’s fle�sh to b�, by distinction, abov� all oth�� gift s,
th� g�ound of th� Chu�ch’s thanks. And w�ll may it so b�, b�-
caus�  th���by w� hav�  f�llowship  with  th�  Fath��  and  th�
Son; th���by w� ��c�iv� th� Spi�it of Ch�ist, to �nabl� us to
know th� things which in Him a�� f���ly giv�n us of God, to
hav� th� mind which was in Him, and to giv� ou� liv�s in lov�
fo� th� b��th��n.

All this t�uly is b�com� mo�� a matte�� of wo�d than d��d,
b�caus� th� Ch�istian ��ligion is now com� to b� look�d upon
as a syst�m of notions �ath�� than th� pow�� and poss�ssion
of th� Spi�it of Ch�ist: insomuch that in th�s� tim�s m�n shall
�xhibit th� spi�it of cont�ntion, th� spi�it of a b�avo, th� spi�it
of a t�aito�, th� spi�it of an assassin, in maintaining notional
o�thodoxy. And m���ly b�caus� his notions a�� thought to b�
o�thodox, h� shall continu� to hold his h�ad high as a Ch�is-
tian advocat�, as a Ch�istian t�ach��.

Low, low ind��d, is th� pass to which th� Chu�ch is com�,
wh�n any notion divo�c�d f�om th� Spi�it of Ch�ist can firnd
fo� him who holds it in un�ight�ousn�ss, in uncha�itabl�n�ss,
th� favo� and applaus� of th� b��th��n. A Chu�ch in such a
stat� can hav� littel� sympathy with th� g�ound upon which I
hav� plac�d th� thanksgivings of th� fou� living c��atu��s, b�-
caus� th�y hav� no f��ling of an inwa�d lif�  of  Ch�ist,  but
only of an outwa�d syst�m of opinions.

Giv� th�m th�i� substitution, th�i� aton�m�nt, th�i� justifir-
cation by faith, and oth�� t��ms of an o�thodox faith, and th�y
ask no mo��.  But  th� thanks of  th�  t�u� b�li�v��  in Ch�ist
sp�ing  f�om  a  d��p��  sou�c�,  �v�n  f�om  th�  d�pths  of  a
bl�ss�d,  sanctifir�d,  joyful  b�ing—th�  b�ing,  th�  n�w  b�ing,
which h� d��iv�s f�om th� indw�lling and inwo�king of th�
Spi�it of Ch�ist.

Theis Divin� lif�,  this Divin� lib��ty, this  Divin� lov�,  this
p��s�nc� of God, this s��ing of God, this manif�station of th�
Fath�� and th� Son in th� inwa�d man, a�� th� ��al sou�c�s of
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his thanksgiving. The�s� mak� up th� p�ac� which pass�s all
und��standing (Philippians 4:7), and th� joy in th� Holy Ghost
(Romans 14:17) which th� wo�ld cannot giv� (John 14:27), and
which  th�  wo�ld  cannot  tak�  away  (John 16:22).  Theis  also
giv�s disc��nm�nt b�tw��n th� Spi�it of Ch�ist and th� spi�it
of Antich�ist, b�tw��n th� Spi�it of lov� and th� spi�it of divi-
sion.

But t�uly in th�s� days wh�n I w�it� I am mo�� and mo��
convinc�d that th� spi�it of schism, s�ct, and z�alot�y, is sanc-
tifir�d by th� g��at�� numb�� of t�ach��s, and b�li�v�d in by
th� g��at�� numb�� of p�of�ssing Ch�istians, as th� Spi�it of
cha�ity.  And  wh�th��  it  is  to  g�t  th�  upp��  hand  in  ou�
Chu�ch of Scotland, and put down th� Spi�it of cha�ity alto-
g�th��, d�p�nds upon th� issu� of that g��at qu�stion, which is
now so st�ongly agitat�d; to wit, wh�th�� God in Ch�ist la-
bo��d fo� th� whol� of m�n, o� only fo� a pa�t of m�n. If th�y
succ��d in �stablishing it  by Chu�ch autho�ity,  that God in
Ch�ist w�ought only fo� th� �l�ct, th�n th�y d�ny lov� to b� in
God to all m�n, as sinn��s, cont�mplat�d in common; but only
to a f�w m�n, as �l�ct, cont�mplat�d apa�t. And b�ing so, th�n
a godly p��son ought to do his b�st to discov�� this pa�t, and
th�n, and th�n only, ought h� to lov�; which b�gins in an im-
possibility, fo� th� �l�ct a�� invisibl�, and �nds in th� sanctifir-
cation of schism and s�cta�ianism, in th� d�st�uction of lov�
and cha�ity.

O it is a g��at qu�stion which is at issu� in my nativ� land
and Moth�� Chu�ch; �v�n a cont�ov��sy it is fo� th� nam� of
God, wh�th�� H� b� g�acious to th� sinn��, o� wh�th�� H� b�
not g�acious to th� sinn��. N�v��, n�v�� until m�n do instinc-
tiv�ly ��volt f�om any limitation of God’s lov�, can th�y hav�
within th�ms�lv�s th� pa�ticipation of that lov� out of which
fleows �v��y g�ac� of  th� n�w man. On� cannot asc�ib� th�
thanks which th� Chu�ch in glo�y do asc�ib�, till h� f��l him-
s�lf  bl�ss�d  with  that  lov�,  which  poss�ssing,  h�  poss�ss�s
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Ch�ist; in which dw�lling, h� dw�lls in God, and God in him.

POWER

I obs��v� again, b�fo�� l�aving this subj�ct, that th� �ld��s
do not f��l th�ms�lv�s comp�t�nt to m�ddl� with this offe��ing
of thanks; but inst�ad th���of th�y substitut� pow��: by which
I  und��stand  it  to  b�  signifir�d,  that  unto  th�m  is  divid�d
pow��, in th� dist�ibution of God: that whil� th� Chu�ch has
th� ma��iag� union with Ch�ist, th�s� �ld��s hav� th� domin-
ion ov�� �v��y land, as it is w�itte�n in th� fo�ty-firft h Psalm,
which ��p��s�nts th� ma��iag� of Ch�ist and His Chu�ch:

Psalm 45
16 Instead of your fat ers s all be your c ildren, w om you 
may make princes in all t e eart .

Theis h�lps us a littel� fu�th�� to cl�a� th� distinction b�tw��n
th�  living  c��atu��s  and  th�  �ld��s,  by  info�ming  us,  that
Ch�ist’s  �oyal  stat�  shall  consist  of  a  wif�,—th�  b�id�,  th�
Lamb’s  wif�,  th�  N�w  J��usal�m  that  com�s  down  f�om
h�av�n,—and a num��ous body of gov��no�s ov�� �v��y land,
who a�� ��p��s�nt�d und�� th� ��lation of th�i� child��n, of
whom it is said,  Revelation 21, that th� kings of th� �a�th do
b�ing th�i� hono� and glo�y into th� N�w J��usal�m.

And b�caus� w� know that  th�  th�on�s of  th�  �a�th a��
th�n to b� occupi�d by �is�n saints,  w� must conclud� that
th�s� kings out of th� city a�� �is�n saints as w�ll as thos�
within  th�  city.  What  constitut�s  th�  distinction  b�tw��n
th�m, which I b�li�v� is th� sam� as that b�tw��n th� living
c��atu��s and th� �ld��s, I hav� al��ady opin�d to b� union
with Ch�ist ��c�iv�d and union p�omis�d.

Theis pow��,  th�n,  which th� �ld��s  shall  hold in Ch�ist’s
kingdom,  is  what  th�y asc�ib�  inst�ad of  th�  thanks.  I  say
again, that this is a v��y d��p subj�ct, in which I t��ad with
th� g��at�st caution, l�st I should sp�ak unadvis�dly with my
lips. But I hav� a thought which I will �xp��ss; and it is this:
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that th� ��ason why th� living c��atu��s do not asc�ib� pow��
is, that b�ing ma��i�d unto Ch�ist, b�ing on� with Him, th�y
los� th�i� pow�� in His pow��, as th� wif� do�s in h�� hus-
band, and in th� f�llowship of His th�on� sh� has h�� high�st,
nobl�st d�g���, and d�si��s no th�on� of h�� own, and has fo�
�v�� th� hono� of b�ing ��ga�d�d as th� moth�� of saints:

Galatians 4
26 T e Jerusalem above, w ic  is t e mot er of us all

Psalm 45
16 ...your c ildren, w om you may make princes in all t e 
eart .

The�s� a�� holy thoughts, and th� wo�ds by which th�y a��
�xp��ss�d a�� holy lik�wis�; th�y a�� th� wo�ds of God’s own
s�l�ction,  husband,  wif�,  and child��n;  and I  do v��y much
wond��,  and g��atly  blam�,  that  th�  unholy imagination of
any should conn�ct th�m with low, s�nsual int��p��tations. I
know that it has b��n so impu��ly don� by thos� who look
upon th�ms�lv�s as saints; I d�ny to th�m th� nam�, in as fa�
as this is conc��n�d, and with sol�mn s�v��ity I ��buk� th�m,
as guilty of p�ost�ating God’s holy wo�ds to th�i� own bas�,
impu��, and malicious inv�ntions.

So much hav� w� to say upon th� gift s of th� fou� living
on�s, and th� ��cip�ocal action and asc�iption of th� fou� and
tw�nty �ld��s.

HIM WHICH LIVES FOREVER

And now w� hav� to s�t fo�th th� nam� o� asp�ct und��
which th�y p��s�nt th�i� offe��ing,—to wit, “Him which liv�s
fo��v�� and �v��;” tog�th�� with th� ��ason which th� �ld��s
assign fo�  His  wo�thin�ss  to  ��c�iv�  th�  sam�,—to wit,  b�-
caus�:

Revelation 4
11 You  ave created all t ings, and for Your pleasure t ey are 
and were created.
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Wh�n in a book lik� this, and ind��d in any book of inspi�a-
tion, but �sp�cially this book, whos� �v��y wo�d is p��gnant
with ��v�lation, w� firnd va�ious styl�s of Godh�ad app�op�i-
at�d to va�ious acts and conditions, w� may ��st assu��d that
th��� is som� firtn�ss into which th� Holy Spi�it would hav� us
to inqui��. In this passag� w� hav� th� styl� of Him that sits
on th� th�on� �xp��ss�d both by th� living c��atu��s and th�
�ld��s in th�s� wo�ds, “Him that liv�s fo� �v�� and �v��.” And
in th� n�xt chapt�� th� whol� sc�n� of ado�ation conclud�s
with th� sam� wo�ds:

Revelation 5
14 T e four and twenty elders fell down and wors iped Him 
t at lives for ever and ever.

And it is most wo�thy of obs��vation, that this is th� v��y
sam� styl� which ou� Lo�d tak�s to Hims�lf:

Revelation 1
18 I am He t at lives, and was dead; and, be old, I am alive 
for ever and ever.

Theis also, I b�li�v�, is not an accid�ntal coincid�nc�, but d�-
sign�d on v��y pu�pos� to id�ntify th� �nth�on�d On� of th�
h�av�ns with th� g��at High P�i�st of th� Chu�ch; adding an-
oth�� to th� many p�oofs which w� hav� al��ady had, that th�
Et��nal God displays Hims�lf to th� h�av�nly hosts in and by
th� P��son who was d�ad, and is aliv�, and liv�s fo� �v��mo��.

And y�t, b�hold th��� is in this sam� ass�mbly anoth�� ��p-
��s�ntation of that P��son (v��s� 6), “a Lamb as it had b��n
slain,” th� R�d��m��, who has wash�d us in His blood. How is
it, th�n, that ou� Lo�d Ch�ist should b� �xhibit�d in th�s� two
fo�ms? B�caus� H� has two p��sons to ��p��s�nt, who, though
two, a�� y�t on�—th� p��son of th� Fath��, and th� p��son of
th� Son.

H� always d�cla��d, whil� on �a�th, that H� would com�
again in His Fath��’s glo�y, as w�ll as His own; and H� con-
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clud�d His �pistl�s to th� Chu�ch�s by d�cla�ing that H� is
now s�at�d in His Fath��’s th�on�. Doubtl�ss, th���fo��, th�
Fath�� is th� �nth�on�d On�, b�fo�� whom th� Son and th�
Holy Ghost a�� p��s�nt�d to us  in th� act of  ��c�iving th�
pow��s,  and accomplishing th� �nds of  His  will,  fo�  which
th�y cam� fo�th out of th� absolut� Godh�ad into th� condi-
tions of spac� and tim�, o� of c��ation.

R�p�at�dly, firv� tim�s within th� spac� of s�v�n v��s�s, is
H� that sits upon th� th�on� call�d God (Revelation 7:10-17),
and th���fo�� of this matte�� th��� can b� no doubt. It is not
two natu��s that a�� �xhibit�d in th� �nth�on�d On� and th�
Lamb; no� is it two Ch�ists, o� two Lo�ds; but it is two p��sons
shown th�ough on� Ch�ist,—th� p��son of God th� Fath��, and
th� p��son of God th� Son,—th� fo�m�� as th� Rul�� ov�� all,
th� latte�� as th� administ�ato� of th� �ul�. It is Ch�ist �xhibit�d
at onc� as th� poss�sso� of th� Fath��’s pow�� and glo�y, and
as th� poss�sso� of th� c��atu��’s lowly, limit�d conditions.

Tak�n fo� all in all, it is a p�oof of His Divinity and human-
ity b�yond all  cont�adiction. The��� is non� high�� than this
�nth�on�d On� in th� h�av�ns; nam�s mo�� comp��h�nsiv�,
atte�ibut�s mo�� Divin�, ob�di�nc� mo�� �nti��, hav� n�v��, by
any vision o� by any �xp��ssion, b��n giv�n to God sinc� th�
wo�ld b�gan; and y�t to �v��y l�tte��, to �v��y jot and tittel�,
“J�hovah,  Elohim, Almighty,  that liv�s fo� �v��,:”  th�y hav�
b��n �v��y on� assum�d by Ch�ist.

The� symbols w� hav� s��n a�� all human, a�� all Ch�ist’s;
and what mo�� can b� said to show that Ch�ist is v��y God? I
d�fy languag�, I d�fy symbol, to go fu�th�� in p�oving th� v��y
Godh�ad of J�sus Ch�ist. Theis vision sums up th� sum of all
a�gum�nts whatso�v�� fo� that foundation ston� of th� faith.

As to th� substanc� of th� titl� its�lf, w� ��f�� to what was
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said in L�ctu�� III7 and L�ctu�� V8.

WORSHIP

B�fo�� l�aving this subj�ct, w� hav� on� point of diffe���nc�
to obs��v� b�tw��n th� act of th� living c��atu��s and th� act
of th� �ld��s,—that th� latte�� alon� a�� said to wo�ship; and
th� sam� in  Revelation 5:14. Theis sam� fo�m of �xp��ssion is
also appli�d to th� ang�ls (Revelation 7:2),  and to th� �ld��s
(Revelation 11:16), and to th� nations (Revelation 15:4).

But n�v�� in all  th� book is  it  appli�d to th� fou� living
c��atu��s. The�y ind��d, as has b��n said, do fulfirll th� high�st
officc�s of utte��ing and asc�ibing to Him th� hono� which is
du�, and of di��cting th� atte�ntion of th� s��� (Revelation 6),
and of handing out th� judgm�nts of God (Revelation 15:7);
and  wh�n  th�  glo�ious  p��s�nc�  is  m�ntion�d  (Revelation
14:3), th�y a�� int�oduc�d n�xt to th� th�on�. But n�v�� at any
tim� a�� th�y said to wo�ship.

P��haps th� ��ason of this may b� pa�tly found in th� p�o-
p�i�ty of th� symbols,  wo�ship b�ing p��fo�m�d by bowing
fo�wa�d,  o�  falling  p�ost�at�  b�fo��  th�  obj�ct  wo�ship�d;
which w��� not a p�op�� atteitud� fo� th� fou� living c��atu��s,
fo�m�d as th�y a�� ��p��s�nt�d to b�.

Pa�tly also is th� ��ason of this to b� found in th� p�op�i-
�ti�s of plac�, which would not admit that th� living c��atu��s
should  com�  fo�th  f�om  within  th�  ci�cuit  of  th�  th�on�,
wh��� th�i�  dw�lling is,  into th� a��a b�fo�� th� th�on�, to
bow th�ms�lv�s unto th� Maj�sty which sits th���on.

It  is  t�u�  that  on�  of  Isaiah’s living c��atu��s  go�s  fo�th
f�om th�  most  holy  plac�  to  th�  alta�,  and  with  th�  tongs

7 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 3 “Ch�ist th� Univ��sal H�ad
and Bishop of th� Chu�ch”, Chapt��: “The� Vision”, Sub-chapt��: “The� 
Announc�m�nt: ‘I am th� Fi�st and th� Last’”, p. 119-123.
8 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 5 “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in Smy�na”, 
Chapt��: “Ch�ist’s S�cond D�signation”, Sub-chapt��: “The� Fi�st and th� 
Last”, p. 10-26.
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b�ings th�nc� a liv� coal with which to pu�ify th� lips of th�
p�oph�t (Isaiah 6:6).  And on� of  Ezekiel’s ch��ubim (Ezekiel
10:7) giv�s fo�th a liv� coal of fir�� unto th� man cloth�d with
lin�n, whom God has o�dain�d to consum� th� city. And so,
also, wh�n that g��at city Babylon is to b� consum�d by th�
last vials of w�ath, on� of th� ch��ubim (Revelation 15:7) firlls
th���with th� hands of th� s�v�n ang�ls, to whom it was ap-
point�d to pou� th�m out.

Fo� such high and holy acts of th� Divin� P�ovid�nc� th�i�
going fo�th is ��s��v�d; but th�y a�� not ��qui��d to tak� pa�t
in  th�  p�ost�ations  which  a��  o�dina�ily  p��fo�m�d  by  th�
h�av�nly  wo�ship��s  whos�  choi�  th�y  l�ad,  and  of  whos�
wo�ship th�y p�onounc� th� sol�mn Am�n.

Theis also s��ms to confir�m ou� id�a of th� mo�� nobl� and
myst��ious vocation of th� living c��atu��s. It is a subj�ct of
such g��at d�pth that I lov� b�tte�� to sound it by ��p�at�d �f-
fo�ts than at onc� to plung� into th� abyss. And, if I ��� not,
th� thing which is signifir�d by this g��at diffe���nc� b�tw��n
th�m and th� oth�� acto�s in th� c�l�stial ass�mbly a�is�s f�om
th� d�si�� and d�sign of p��s��ving and k��ping up th� id�a of
union b�tw��n th�m and th� �nth�on�d On�, whos� suppo�t-
��s, whos� body-minist��s, whos� legates a latere9 (fo� th��� is
nothing in h�av�n which th� d�vil  has not ap�d in Rom�),
whos� minist��s of v�ng�anc�, whos� voic�s of pow��—in on�
wo�d, whos� activity th�oughout natu��—th�y ��p��s�nt.

The�y symboliz� th� Chu�ch in union with God, whil� th�
�ld��s a�� th� Chu�ch in t�ust fo� God: th� on� acting b�sid�
Him, th� oth�� acting b�fo�� Him; o�, �ath��, th� on� actuat�d
of Him and by Him, th� oth�� acting fo� Him. Theis distinction
b�tw��n th� pow�� of th� wif� and th� pow�� of th� child��n,
to ��v��t to th� Sc�iptu�� languag�, do�s not admit that th�
fou� c��atu��s should go out and p�ost�at� th�ms�lv�s �v��

9 Legate a latere - a papal l�gat� of th� high�st class, with full pow��s. 
(Oxfo�d English Dictiona�y)
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and anon, lik� th� �ld��s and th� ang�ls.

The��� must b� som� �xplanation of th�s� things; and I am
doing my b�st, with all humility, to giv� on�.

YOU HAVE CREATED ALL THINGS

It now ��mains that w� op�n th� ��ason asc�ib�d by th� �l-
d��s fo� which God is wo�thy to ��c�iv� th� glo�y, and th�
hono�, and th� pow��:

Revelation 4
11 ...for You  ave created all t ings, and for Your pleasure 
t ey are and t ey were created.

Theis asc�iption of pow�� Divin� has no not� what�v�� of ��-
d�mption, but is wholly tak�n up with th� wo�k of c��ation;
whil� th� song sung unto th� Lamb in th� n�xt chapt�� (Reve-
lation 5:9-10), is wholly tak�n up with ��d�mption, and has in
it no not� of c��ation.

The� sam� mod� of ado�ation do I firnd p��s�nt�d unto th�
King of H�av�n by th� R�d��m�� Hims�lf, wh�n H� com�s in
th� pl�ntitud� of His �ight, cloth�d in th� cloud of His Fath��’s
glo�y, and c�own�d with th� �ainbow symbol of th� imp��ish-
abl� �a�th. Theus magnifir�d, wh�n H� would sw�a� by th� only
On�  g��at��  than  Hims�lf,  in  languag�  �xp��ssiv�  of
sup��macy, H� tak�s th� awful and immutabl� oath, by com-
bining in on� th� two fo�ms of sac��d wo�ds with which th�
fou� living c��atu��s and th� fou� and tw�nty �ld��s ��nd��
th�i� homag� to th� �nth�on�d Maj�sty of H�av�n:

Revelation 10
5 And t e Angel w ic  I saw stand upon t e sea and upon 
t e eart  lifteed up His  and to  eaven,
6 And swore by Him t at lives for ever and ever, w o created 
 eaven, and t e t ings t at t erein are, and t e eart , and 
t e t ings t at t erein are, and t e sea, and t e t ings 
w ic  are t erein, t at t ere s ould be time no longer.

B� assu��d, th�n, that th��� is a g��at p�op�i�ty in thus wo�-
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shiping  th�  Most  High  God  who  sits  upon  th�  h�av�nly
th�on�. B� assu��d, that to c��at� is a n�c�ssa�y and inali�n-
abl�  p���ogativ�  of  th�  Et��nal  Godh�ad;  oth��wis�  why
would th� c�l�stial th�on�, instinct with sp��ch and lif� of th�
living c��atu��s, and why would th� fou� and tw�nty th�on�s
of h�av�n, and why would th� R�d��m�� of this wo�ld, in th�
nobl�st act of installing Hims�lf in His pu�chas�d c��ation, in
t��ms of th� C��ato�, and in no way �ls� what�v��, �xp��ss th�
sup��io� dignity, th� sup��m� Divinity, of th� invisibl� God?

And if w� b�think us what c��ation is, all inclusiv� of all
things that hav� a b�ing, th��� can b� nothing so g��at, no� so
comp��h�nsiv�. And if w� consid��, mo��ov��, what kind of
wo�k c��ation is, to p�oduc� all th�s� quick and vital, animat�
and inanimat�, �ational and spi�itual, substanc�s out of noth-
ing, and to sustain th�m upon nothing but God’s own will to
hav� it so, th�n do�s th� natu�� of th� wo�k as fa� t�ansc�nd
all  oth�� wo�ks as th� vastitud� of  it  su�pass�s th� na��ow
limitations of what m�n o� ang�ls can do.

W� can do nothing of  th� lik� kind. W� can but fashion
what God c��at�s; and this also not acco�ding to ou� own will,
but acco�ding to th� will, o� disposition, o� law, of th� c��a-
tu��s which w� mov� and handl�.

R�d�mption do�s not add anything to c��ation; no� do�s it
alt�� any of th� laws by which th� C��ato�’s wo�k was consti-
tut�d at fir�st. It only tak�s out th� da�kn�ss, and th� ���o�, and
th� mis��y which sin has int�oduc�d. The� Spi�it in ��g�n��a-
tion do�s not add a n�w substanc� to th� body o� th� soul of
th�  ��g�n��at�  on�,  but  m���ly wo�ks  th���in,  to  d�liv��  it
f�om th� pow�� and dominion of sin.

Sin is not a c��at�d thing; oth��wis� God w��� th� autho� of
it: it is a condition of th� c��ation, p�oc��ding f�om th� f���-
dom of  th�  will  of  man,  who was inv�st�d with c��ation’s
w�al o� c��ation’s wo�. It is not a thing in its�lf, but th� �vil
condition of a thing, p�oving that th� c��ation is not th� C��-
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ato�,—is as wid� f�om Him as w�ong is f�om �ight, as �vil is
f�om good.

Y�t it also p�ov�s that th��� is a pow�� in God g��at�� than
c��ation, wh�n H� shall, in spit� of its inb��d �vil, hav� d�awn
it back unto Hims�lf and glo�ifir�d it with Hims�lf fo��v�� and
�v��. Sin p�ov�s God to b� diffe���nt and s�pa�at� f�om c��-
ation. R�d�mption p�ov�s God to b� g��at�� than c��ation, and
abl� with it to do all His pl�asu��.

• C��ation is God manif�st�d.
• C��ation fall�n is God obscu��d.
• C��ation ��d��m�d is God glo�ifir�d.

But mo�� of this wh�n w� com� to th� song of ��d�mption.
The� song of c��ation, which is b�fo�� us, �xp��ss�s:

1. Theat God had c��at�d all things;
2. Theat by ��ason of His will th�y �xist, and
3. By ��ason of th� sam� will th�y w��� c��at�d.

The� fir�st of th�s� p�opositions d�ni�s th� �t��nity of matte��,
and of �v��y spi�it, sav� God alon�, and ass��ts th�i� o�igin to
b� out of nothing. Mo��ov��, it d�ni�s th� �xist�nc� of mo��
than on�  b�ing f�om �t��nity;  and  ass��ts  that  B�ing,  who
alon� is s�lf �xist�nt, to b� th� sam� who in h�av�n w�a�s th�
human fo�m,  and  show hims�lf  th�ough th�  �is�n  body of
Ch�ist.

The� “all  things” (Colossians 1:16) a�� som�tim�s s�pa�at�d
into:

Ep&esians 1
10 ...t ingsEw ic  are in  eaven, and w ic  are on eart , vis-
ible and invisible.

And at oth�� tim�s th�y a�� divid�d into:

P&ilippians 2
10 ...t e t ings in  eaven, and t ings in eart , and t ings un-
der t e eart .
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But, how�v�� divid�d, th�y includ� no mo�� than th� things
which w��� mad� in six days, and at th� �nd of six days p�o-
nounc�d v��y good.

The� s�cond p�oposition ass��ts,  that  th�y w���  mad�  ac -
co�ding to o� by ��ason of His will; that is to say, H� was th�
caus� unto Hims�lf of c��ation; a most impo�tant doct�in� fo�
us to know, and to b� p��suad�d of, y�a, and to f��l, in o�d��
that wh�n w� cont�mplat� c��ation, and m�ditat� ou� own b�-
ing, w� may b� abl� to say:

“The� good which I s�� h��� is of God, and it shows fo�th 
th� goodn�ss that is in God.”

If  God’s will  had b��n infleu�nc�d f�om without,  c��ation
would hav� b��n no manif�station of Hims�lf. B�sid�s that it
is absu�d to mak� that a caus�, which is not y�t in b�ing.

The� �nd ind��d of c��ation is ass��t�d, in th� thi�d p�oposi-
tion, to b� th� sam� will of God. The�y both �xist on account of
His will and w��� c��at�d on account of His will; and b�ing
so, th�y �xhibit what His will is, what His disposition is, what
b� th� atte�ibut�s of His b�ing: just as, wh�n a man is l�ft  to his
own will, that which h� do�s, shows you what his natu�al dis-
position is; but if h� b� und�� anoth�� infleu�nc�, you know
not how much to assign to hims�lf, and how much to assign
to that which actuat�s him f�om without.

Now c��ation was v��y good; th���fo�� v��y goodn�ss is th�
natu�� of God; which also th� Apostl� d�cla��s:

James 1
17 Every good gifte, and every perfect gifte, is from above, and 
comes down from t e Fat er of lig ts, wit  w om is no vari-
ableness nor s adow of turning.

And, again, anoth�� Apostl� d�cla��s:

1 Jo&n 2
16 For all t at is in t e world, t e lust of t e fles , and t e 
lust of t e eyes, and t e pride of life, is not of t e Fat er, but 
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is of t e world.

But  mo��  than  goodn�ss  app�a�s  in  this,  that  wh�n  th�
wo�ld had �ng�nd���d all �vil within its own ��b�llious h�a�t,
God took in hand to d�liv�� it f�om its own inb��d wick�d-
n�ss, by coming into it Hims�lf and cont�nding with its ��b�l-
lious disposition; and in so doing H� show�d Hims�lf to b� a
th���fold subsist�nc�, which could ��d��m it.  and info�m it,
and y�t b� altog�th�� s�pa�at� f�om it.

On� in it H� is by th� Holy Spi�it, on� with it by th� Son,
and y�t on� apa�t f�om it by th� Fath��; so that, though c��-
ation b� doubtl�ss a wo�k of God in T�inity, y�t is it ��d�mp-
tion alon� which mak�s that T�inity manif�st; y�a, mak�s it a
t�uth n�c�ssa�y to wo�ship.

But h��� again w� a�� t��ading on th� subj�ct of th� n�xt
chapt��:  only l�t  it  b� obs��v�d that  in this  chapt��,  which
p��s�nts us with c��ation’s Lo�d, �nth�on�d in th� midst of
His c��atu��s, and ��c�iving th�i� homag�, th��� is y�t anoth��
g��at  confir�mation of  th�  Divinity  of  Ch�ist;  fo�  if  nothing
mo�� wo�thy of God can b� spok�n of Him than that H� c��-
at�d all, th�n this is th� �ss�ntial, th� p��-�min�nt, th� nobl�
function of God, and nothing high��, nothing b�tte��, nothing
mo�� Divin�, can b� ass��t�d of Him; at th� m�ntion of which
th� c�own�d h�ads of h�av�n a�� unc�own�d, and fall p�os-
t�at� b�fo�� th� th�on�.

Can J�sus Ch�ist, th�n, b� anything l�ss than God, of whom
it is ass��t�d continually that H� c��at�d all things?

Colossians 1
16 For by Him were all t ings created t at are in  eaven, and 
t at are in eart , visible and invisible, w et er t ey be 
t rones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all t ings 
were created by Him, and for Him.

Jo&n 1
3 All t ings were made by Him: and wit out Him was not 
anyt ing made t at was made.
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Hebrews 1
2 ...by w om also He made t e worlds.

Compa�� with:

Hebrews 11
3 T roug  fait  we understand t at t e worlds were framed 
by t e Word of God.

Su��ly, th�n, Ch�ist is God: it is high t��ason against God to
d�ny it,  and th�y who do so a�� in a damnabl� cas�;  f�om
which may th� good Lo�d d�liv�� th�m.
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THE SEVEN-SEALED BOOK

N THE d�sc�iption giv�n in th� p��c�ding chapt�� of Him
that sat upon th� th�on�, though doubtl�ss th��� was in His

hand that book of pow�� which is th� main subj�ct of th� vi-
sion, y�t was it k�pt back f�om th� sight of th� s���, o� at l�ast
��s��v�d  f�om th�  pa�ticula�s  of  his  d�sc�iption,  until  now
that it is p��s�nt�d to ou� vi�w, with distinct s�pa�ation and
st�ong ��li�f, to b� mad� th� subj�ct of on� of th� sublim�st
sc�n�s in h�av�n, and th� occasion of th� most t��m�ndous
convulsions on th� �a�th.

I

Theis book b�ings upon th� sc�n� th� p�im� mov�� of th�
n�w cho�al  song  in  h�av�n,  and  th�  g��at  acto�  of  all  th�
�v�nts on �a�th;  �v�n th� Lamb which had b��n slain,  and
liv�s still. Fo� though H� also had b��n p��s�nt in that c�l�s-
tial company, and could not but hav� b��n s��n, as H� is �v-
��ywh��� said to b�, in th� midst of th� living c��atu��s and
th� �ld��s, y�t has no m�ntion of Him b��n mad�, �ith�� in
th� s���’s d�sc�iption of what h� saw, o� in th� wo�ds of th�
living c��atu��s and th� �ld��s.

And wh���fo�� this ��s��v�? Wh���fo�� this holding back of
th� chi�f P��sonag� in th� glo�ious action? B�caus� th� occa-
sion which alon� is wo�thy of His app�a�anc� has not y�t oc-
cu���d. But so soon as th� book with s�v�n s�als had b��n an-
nounc�d, and �v��y c��atu�� in h�av�n, and on �a�th, and un-
d�� th� �a�th, chall�ng�d to op�n o� to look upon it, H� who
alon� is abl� com�s fo�wa�d to p��fo�m that task which all
c��ation sh�unk f�om in dismay.

A BOOK OF REDEMPTION

Now, inasmuch as that which Ch�ist alon� could do is th�
wo�k of ��d��ming th� wo�ld, natu�al sagacity would l�ad us
to inf�� that this book has som� ��sp�ct unto ��d�mption. The�
symbols  also  und��  which  H�  app�a�s,  of  a  Lamb  slain,
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wh�th�� look�d at in th� Paschal sac�ifirc�; o� in th� Baptist’s
p��s�ntation of Him:

Jo&n 1
29 Be old t e Lamb of God, w ic  takes away t e sin of t e 
world.

O� in th� cu���nt languag� of th� Apostolical Epistl�s:

1 Peter 1
19 We are redeemed wit  t e blood of C rist, as of a lamb 
wit out blemis  and wit out spot.

I say, in what�v�� ��sp�ct consid���d, this symbol t�lls of
��d�mption, and ��d�mption alon�. And s��ing that to op�n
th� book is th� �nd fo� which H� is thus int�oduc�d, w� may
��st assu��d that H� app�oach�s it in th� guis� of th� Lamb,
b�caus�, in som� way o� oth��, it conc��ns ��d�mption.

If it conc��n�d c��ation, th��� w��� no p�op�i�ty in th� Di-
vin� o�d�� of th� pi�c�; fo� th� c��ation hono� is all asc�ib�d
al��ady, without �ith�� th� p��s�ntation of th� book o� of th�
Lamb to ou� vi�w. No�, if it  conc��n�d c��ation, w��� th���
any firtn�ss in p��s�nting Him as a Lamb, and a Lamb slain;
b�caus� thus was H� not wh�n H� laid th� foundation of th�
�a�th, and s�t His compass on th� fac� of th� d��p.

So, lik�wis�, f�om consid��ations m���ly of o�d��, w� can
p��c�iv� that it is not ��v�lation with which this book is con-
c��n�d: fo� to ��v�al is p�op�� to Him as:

• th� Wo�d, 
• th� P�oph�t,
• th� M�ss�ng�� of th� cov�nant,
• th� Light b�tw��n th� ch��ubim, and
• th� Apostl� of ou� p�of�ssion.

But it is not p�op�� to Him as th� Lamb which is slain. To
��v�al is p�op�� to Him in th� fo�m of a man, and not in th�
fo�m of a lamb; which lamb, though it has ho�ns and �y�s, has
not a mouth lik� th� mouth of a man, to sp�ak th� glo�ious
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things of God; no� sp�aks it �v�� du�ing th�s� visions.

And th���fo�� w� sh��wdly susp�ct that this s�al�d book is
not so much th� symbol of ��v�lation as it is th� symbol of ��-
d�mption: in which conclusion w� a�� altog�th�� confir�m�d
by th� song which th� living c��atu��s and th� �ld��s sung
ov�� th� taking of th� book, which is altog�th�� a song of ��-
d�mption. So much do w� gath�� in g�n��al f�om th� o�d�� in
which this g��at act is p��s�nt�d unto us.

The� wo�d “book” is not us�d in th� Sc�iptu��s in that abso-
lut� s�ns� in which it is us�d among us, but g�n��ally with
som� d�firnition of its cont�nts, such as  the book of the law,
which contain�d th� conditions of th� cov�nant fo� th� inh��i-
tanc� of th� land, and was laid up in th� a�k in th� most holy
plac�  (Exo�us 24,  Hebrews 9);  the  book  of  the  purchase
(Jeremiah 32:12); that is, as w� would �xp��ss it, th� titl� d��ds
which w�nt along with �v��y mo�tgag�d po�tion of land; the
Book of the Psalms, the Book of Esaias the Prophet, &c. &c.

Theis, I say, is th� mann�� of sp�aking conc��ning books in
th� Sc�iptu��s; and th���fo�� it is a p��judic� d��iv�d f�om th�
customs of th�s� tim�s, which l�ads us at onc� to inf�� that
this book in th� �ight hand of Him that sat on th� th�on� is a
book containing knowl�dg� o� info�mation m���ly.

Against this notion w� hav� al��ady a�gu�d f�om consid��a-
tions of o�d��; and w� may also a�gu� against it f�om th� ob-
s��vation of what follows th� op�ning of th� s�als. Theat which
follows is not ��v�lation, but judgm�nt and d�st�uction, o� th�
signifircation of d�st�uction susp�nd�d fo� a whil�.

A SEALED BOOK

But w� must limit sp�culation by positiv� p�oof. The��� a��
sp�cialiti�s �nough to d�t��min� of what kind this book is; th�
chi�f of which is, that it was s�al�d. Now of s�al�d books I
firnd m�ntion mad� only of on� kind in Sc�iptu��; to wit, thos�
which conc��n�d inh��itanc�s. The��� is no m�ntion that th�
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book of th� Law was s�al�d, no� that any of th� books of th�
P�oph�ts was s�al�d. Dani�l, ind��d, is call�d upon to s�al up
th� wo�ds of th� p�oph�cy of his book; but that is spok�n in a
firgu�ativ� s�ns�; fo� lit��ally Dani�l’s p�oph�cy was as op�n
fo� study and insp�ction as th� ��st of th� Sc�iptu��s.

It would hav� b��n incong�uous altog�th�� to s�al up th�
Wo�d of God, which was giv�n fo� op�ning, and not fo� con-
c�aling. Y�a, fo� having t��at�d it as a s�al�d book, and not
op�ning it to th� p�opl�, Isaiah p�oph�si�s that God’s judg-
m�nt will com� upon th� docto�s of J��usal�m (Isaiah 29:11),
which also ou�  Lo�d confir�m�d in th� Gosp�ls  (Luke 21:52,
&c).

Whil� to books of Divin� ��v�lation this cha�act��istic of
s�al�d can in no wis� apply, it appli�s, y�a, it was by law ��-
qui��d, with ��sp�ct to all books of inh��itanc� what�v��, of
which th��� w��� always two copi�s tak�n; wh���of th� on�
was s�al�d, and th� oth�� was op�n. Of this custom w� hav� a
pa�ticula�  d�sc�iption  in  th�  32nd  chapt��  of  th�  P�oph�t
J���miah.

It will b� ��m�mb���d that inh��itanc�s in Is�a�l could not
b� ali�nat�d f�om th� family, but ��v��t�d �v��y jubil��—that
is, �v��y 50th y�a�—to th� ��gula� h�i�; to whom, th���fo��, it
b�long�d at any int��v�ning tim� to st�p in and ��d��m an in-
h��itanc� which its poss�sso� might, th�ough dist��ss o� oth��
caus�s, hav� ali�nat�d to a thi�d pa�ty.

Now wh�n th� poss�sso� of an inh��itanc� gav� it in pl�dg�
to a thi�d pa�ty fo� a sum of mon�y, o� any oth�� consid��a-
tion,  a tim� was firx�d at  which,  and a p�ic�  fo�  which,  h�
might again mak� it his own. And l�st th� Go�l, o� ��d��m��,
should st�p in and us� his �ight of ��d��ming ha�shly, and so
fo��clos� th� matte��, th� tim� and th� p�ic� w��� k�pt s�c��t
b�tw��n th� buy�� and th� s�ll��; and fo� this �nd of s�c��cy
th��� was a s�al�d book as w�ll as an op�n book, which, �x-
c�pt in this pa�ticula�, answ���d �xactly to �ach oth��.
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Theis d�vic�  of  a s�al�d book ��nd���d it  possibl� fo�  th�
poo�  man who had  mo�tgag�d  his  inh��itanc�  at  th�  firx�d
tim� o� tim�s to poss�ss hims�lf of it again fo� th� firx�d p�ic�
o� p�ic�s; fo� th� �at� of ��d�mption n�c�ssa�ily va�i�d as th�
jubil�� d��w nigh, wh�n, without any ��d�mption, it ��tu�n�d
f��� to its h���dita�y poss�sso�.

A s�al�d book, th���fo��, amongst th� child��n of Is�a�l was
th� standing sign of an inh��itanc� which had b��n dispon�d10

away by its �ightful poss�sso�, but not ali�nat�d; which was
h�ld by anoth��, but at all tim�s f��� to b� giv�n up on paying
th� p�op�� p�ic�.

Theat this was th� standing o�dinanc� in th� land of Is�a�l
fo� th� t�mpo�a�y fo�f�itu�� and ��cov��y of inh��itanc�s may
b� s��n by consulting th� 32nd chapt�� of  Jeremiah,  wh���
Hanam��l, J���miah’s cousin, wishing to pa�t with a fir�ld in
Anathoth, offe���d th� pu�chas� th���of to J���miah, in whom
was v�st�d both th� �ight of inh��itanc� and th� �ight of ��-
d�mption.  J���miah,  having had a  p��monition h���of  f�om
th� Lo�d, imm�diat�ly clos�s with th� offe��, and has th� whol�
t�ansaction don� in ��gula� cou�s� of law; which was:

1. To w�it� th� whol� in a s�al�d book, and in an op�n 
book; and,

2. To hav� th�s� subsc�ib�d by witn�ss�s, who w�ot� upon
th� outsid�; and,

3. To hav� th� whol� t�ansaction confir�m�d in th� 
p��s�nc� of th� �ld��s.

J���miah b�ing at that tim� in th� p�ison, could not fulfirll
this last condition; fo� th� plac� of th� �ld��s was commonly
in th� gat�s of th� city: but, inst�ad th���of, h� did it in th�
p��s�nc� of all th� J�ws who w��� in th� cou�t of th� p�ison.
With ��sp�ct to th� whol� t�ansaction b�tw��n J���miah and
his cousin Hanam��l, and lik�wis� with ��sp�ct to th� co���-

10  Scots law - to t�ansf�� l�gal own��ship of. (th�f���dictiona�y.com)
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sponding t�ansaction b�tw��n Boaz  and  th� n�xt  of  kin  to
Naomi, ��co�d�d in th� 4th chapt�� of Ruth, w� shall hav� to
sp�ak h���aft ��, wh�n w� com� to t��at of th� Go�l, o� R�-
d��m��, which is th� Lamb that was slain.

The� thing to which w� at p��s�nt di��ct you� atte�ntion is,
that a s�al�d book was, by th� customs and o�dinanc�s of th�
child��n of Is�a�l, as much th� symbol of an inh��itanc� im-
pl�dg�d with anoth��, as a Lamb slain was th� symbol of a
sac�ifirc�, o� a th�on� th� symbol of a king. And b�ing so, w�
do, by this sp�cial cha�act��istic of th� book in God’s �ight
hand, s�pa�at� it f�om oth�� subj�cts to th� on� subj�ct of in-
h��itanc�s fo�f�it�d but ��d��mabl� upon c��tain conditions.

AN INHERITANCE

F�om this  vi�w of  th�  subj�ct  w� would gath��,  that  th�
book in th� �ight hand of Him that sat upon th� th�on� must
conc��n an inh��itanc�. Now th� qu�stion is:

What inh��itanc� conc��ns it? Whos� by �ight, to whom 
fo�f�it�d, and by whom ��d��m�d?

All this cl�a�ly app�a�s f�om th� song which was sung by
th� fou� b�asts and fou� and tw�nty �ld��s upon th� Lamb’s
obtaining poss�ssion th���of.

Revelation 5
9 And t ey sung a new song, saying, You are wort y to take 
t e book, and to open t e seals t ereof: for You were slain, 
and  ave redeemed us to God by Your blood out of every 
kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation;
10 And  ave made us unto our God kings and priests: and we 
s all reign on t e eart .

The� last claus� of this song, “W� shall ��ign with You upon
th� �a�th,”  is  th� only pa�t of it  which conc��ns plac�; and
th���fo��, if inh��itanc� b� th� substanc� of th� book, that in-
h��itanc� is th� inh��itanc� of th� �a�th.

Theis claus� also, it is to b� obs��v�d, is th� only on� which
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has ��sp�ct to th� futu��, and, th���fo��, is th� only on� d�-
p�nd�nt upon th� op�ning of th� s�als. The� oth�� claus�s hav�
all ��sp�ct unto th� past, and w��� fulfirll�d in th� sh�dding of
His blood. The� past is th� ��d�mption of th� p��son, th� futu��
is  th� ��d�mption of  th�  inh��itanc�;  th� on� al��ady com-
pl�t�d in His sac�ifirc�, th� oth�� to b� compl�t�d by th� op�n-
ing of th�s� s�als. Y�t both n�c�ssa�y to th� compl�t� act of
th� Go�l, o� R�d��m��; who had th��� duti�s to discha�g�:

1. To av�ng� th� blood of his kinsman;
2. To ma��y his wif� and �ais� up s��d on his inh��itanc�;
3. To ��d��m th� inh��itanc�.

The� kinsman of Naomi would hav� don� th� last,  but h�
would not do th� s�cond of th�s� things; th���fo�� it b�cam�
th� �ight of Boaz to ��d��m both Ruth and th� inh��itanc�.

H��� th���fo�� w� hav� th� t�u� link of conn�ction b�tw��n
th� two pa�ts of th� song of th� Chu�ch, o� b�id�, in h�av�n,
who acknowl�dg�d th� ��d�mption of h��s�lf out of th� hous�
of bondag� fir�st of all, and fo� this d�cla��s Him wo�thy to ��-
d��m th� inh��itanc� also.

With ��sp�ct to th� oth�� duty of th� Go�l  o� R�d��m��,
though it b� not in this plac� b�fo�� us, w� may obs��v� in
passing, that it is th� subj�ct of th� n�xt g��at h�av�nly cho-
�us sung at th� �nd of th� 11th chapt�� and th� b�ginning of
th� 19th chapt�� of this book; which a�� songs of p�ais� to
Him fo� having av�ng�d th� Chu�ch upon Babylon, in whom
was found th� blood of th� p�oph�ts and saints, and of all that
w��� slain upon th� �a�th.

Having thus asc��tain�d that th� book conc��ns th� inh��i-
tanc�, and that th� inh��itanc� is th� inh��itanc� of th� �a�th,
w� may now, b�fo�� p�oc��ding to int��p��t,  b� allow�d to
giv� out in a f�w wo�ds th� id�a which w� b�li�v� all this vi-
sion is int�nd�d to unfold.
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RULERSHIP OF THE EARTH

Wh�n man was c��at�d, h� was c��at�d fir�st and nobl�st of
all, to b� Godlik�, an imag� and lik�n�ss of God in th� law and
fo�m of his b�ing; which imag�, d�st�oy�d by sin, Ch�ist again
��n�ws us aft ��, in �ight�ousn�ss and t�u� holin�ss. Theis H�
do�s by th� ��d�mption of th� p��son, th� ��g�n��ation of th�
soul, th� ��su���ction of th� body, and th� p��s�ntation of us
without spot o� w�inkl� in th� p��s�nc� of God, who shall s��
in  us  no  fault,  no  dissimilitud�  f�om  Hims�lf,  nothing  to
blam�, nothing to b� offe�nd�d with; shall s�� in us that v��y
id�a acco�ding to which f�om �t��nity H� pu�pos�d us to b�.

Theis is th� ��d�mption of ou� p��sons conc��ning which th�
Chu�ch is wont to discou�s�, and in so doing to think that sh�
has don� h�� duty fo� th� hono� of h�� R�d��m��.

But l�t m� t�ll h��, who hav� as good a �ight to sp�ak as
Luth�� o� Calvin, o� any docto� of th�m all, b�ing on� of th�
ang�ls of th� Chu�ch�s, who acknowl�dg� no H�ad but Ch�ist,
that sh� has not told out th� compl�t� sto�y of h�� R�d��m��’s
wo�k, n�ith�� ��m�mb���d th� bounty of God in h�� c��ation,
which was, as w� hav� said, fir�st and nobl�st of all, to b�:

1. His own imag� and lik�n�ss;

But n�xt, and only s�cond to this, to b�:

2. The� h�i�, poss�sso�, and lo�d of all His c��at�d wo�ks, to
hav� dominion, to �ul� fo� God, to poss�ss and to �njoy
th� wo�ks of His hands.

Theis is  an int�g�al  pa�t  of man’s c��ation;—to inh��it  th�
�a�th, th� habitabl� �a�th; to hav� dominion ov�� th� b�asts of
th� �a�th, th� firsh of th� s�a, and th� fowls of h�av�n.

Theis, I say, upon God’s own constituting Wo�d, is as much
of man’s  �ss�ntial  b�ing as  it  is  to b� holy as  God is  holy
(Leviticus 20:7;  1 Peter 1:16), and pu�� as H� is pu�� (1 John
3:3); and who is th� man that da�� gainsay it? Is it not w�itte�n
in th� annals of c��ation? Is it not twic� ov�� ��p�at�d in th�
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Wo�d of God constitutiv� of man? R�ad th�s� wo�ds of th�
fir�st  chapt��  of  Genesis,  and bold you ind��d must  b� who
da�� to gainsay it:

Genesis 1
26 And God said, Let us make man in our image, afteer our 
likeness: and let t em  ave dominion over t e fis  of t e sea,
and over t e fowl of t e air, and over t e catthle, and over all 
t e eart , and over every creeping t ing t at creeps upon 
t e eart .
28 And God blessed t em, and God said unto t em, Be fruit-
ful, and multiply, and replenis  t e eart , and subdue it: and 
 ave dominion over t e fis  of t e sea, and over t e fowl of 
t e air, and over every living t ing t at moves upon t e 
eart .
29 And God said, Be old, I  ave given you every  erb bearing 
seed, w ic  is upon t e face of all t e eart , and every tree, 
in t e w ic  is t e fruit of a tree yielding seed; to you it s all
be for meat.

Now, wh�n th� d�vil got th� dominion, was not man smit-
t�n in both th�s� p�incipaliti�s, th� godlik� fo�m of his p��son,
and th� g�ntl� ob�di�nc� of his subj�ct dominions? Did th�
�a�th yi�ld him anything f�om that day fo�th of its own ac-
co�d but b�ia�s and tho�ns? Did th� c��atu�� yi�ld him any-
thing  of  ob�di�nc�  but  th�ough  const�aint?  Did  that  cu�s�
m���ly dissolv� his b�autiful b�ing; o� did it not also imp�n�-
t�at� th� whol� wo�ld?

And if thus Satan p��vail�d to poison and to p��pl�x God’s
wo�k, is it not within th� p�ovinc� and th� duty of th� R�-
d��m�� to cast him altog�th�� out of that which h� holds only
as a usu�p��? God, wh�n H� had firnish�d His wo�k, gav� it
into th� cha�g� and ��sponsibility of man: it was man’s hous�,
fo� man’s gov��nm�nt; always in ob�di�nc� and subs��vi�nc�
to  God—which  is  a  condition,  th�  absolut�  condition,  of  a
c��atu��.

Of this homag� unto th� C��ato� on� sign was ��qui��d, th�
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l�ast  possibl�,  b�caus�  th�  C��ato�  was  mind�d  to  b�  unto
man th� most g�n��ous which is possibl�, to pou� out upon
him thos� d�lights which H� had in Him f�om th� b�ginning
of th� wo�ld. Small as th� homag� was, it was not yi�ld�d: and
f�om  that  mom�nt  th�  inh��itanc�  ��v��t�d  to  its  p�op��
own��; that is, to God.

And h���, wh�n th� vision of Him is p��s�nt�d full to vi�w,
H� has th� titl�-d��ds of it in His �ight hand, and p�oclaims
ab�oad fo� on�, �v�n th� �ightful own��, o� any c��atu�� what-
so�v�� who is abl� to pay th� p�ic� which may �ntitl� him to
tak� and b��ak th� s�al:  and no on� is  abl�  but  th� Lamb;
wh���by th� Lamb is shown to b� th� t�u� R�d��m��.

H��� now is int�oduc�d anoth�� id�a, in addition to th� id�a
of c��ation, of lo�dship in man, and lo�dship fo�f�it�d; to wit,
th� id�a of ��d�mption of th� inh��itanc�. W� sp�ak not now
of ��d�mption of th� soul and body, but ��d�mption of th� in-
h��itanc�; not ��sto�ation of th� imag� of God in th� c��atu��,
but ��sto�ation of dominion to th� c��atu�� in that wo�ld f�om
which h� has b��n supplant�d.

And is this a constant and constitu�nt pa�t of th� hop� p��-
s�nt�d unto man f�om th� b�ginning �v�n until  now? Y�a,
v��ily; th� p�omis� mad� to ou� fir�st pa��nts, o� �ath�� th� d�-
nunciation mad� upon th� s��p�nt, w�nt to th� full �xt�nt of
his usu�pation, to th� b�uising of his h�ad, to th� d�st�uction
of his h�adship.

The� cov�nant of Noah, w� hav� s��n in ou� fo�m�� L�c -
tu��11,  was �xp��ssly fo� th� ind�st�uctibl�n�ss of th� �a�th.
Ab�aham was p�omis�d an inh��itanc�, and his faith in that
p�omis�  was  count�d  to  him  fo�  �ight�ousn�ss.  H�  was
p�omis�d a s��d also; but fir�st of all h� was p�omis�d an in-
h��itanc�,  and  th�  cov�nant  confir�m�d  with  him,  Genesis

11 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 11: The� Vision in H�av�n, Chapt��: 
“Ch�ist th� R�d��m�� and King”, Sub-chapt��: “The� Rainbow”, p. 32-39.
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15:1812, stood in th� p�omis� of th� inh��itanc�. The� Apostl�,
sp�aking of th� p�omis�, in f�w wo�ds calls it:

Romans 4
13 ...t e promise t at  e s ould be t e  eir of t e world.

The� book of th� Law, which, to divid� it f�om all oth�� fu -
tu�� ��v�lations, was laid up in th� a�k of th� t�stimony, and
which contain�d no mo�� than what is w�itte�n in th� 20th,
21st, 22nd, and 23�d chapt��s of Exo�us, contains a t�stam�nt,
not fo� �ight�ousn�ss, no� y�t fo� ��su���ction, but fo� inh��i-
tanc� of  th� land of Canaan, upon th� condition of p��f�ct
ob�di�nc�.

And th� whol� of th� p�omis�s and p�oph�ci�s of th� Old
T�stam�nt  go  upon  th�  p�incipl�  of  th�  p�omis�  mad�  to
Ab�aham and th� cov�nant mad� with Mos�s. I av�� it in th�
fac� of all fle�sh, that to inh��it th� �a�th is as la�g�, is as int�-
g�ant, a pa�t of th� Old T�stam�nt ��v�lation, as to poss�ss th�
favo�, and th� bl�ss�dn�ss, and th� imag� of God.

The� latte�� ind��d, as I hav� said, is th� high��, as b�ing th�
mo�al pa�t of th� disp�nsation; and fa� am I f�om p��f���ing
th� oth��, which is physical, b�fo�� it: but n�v�� will I allow
th� tongu� of man, to say that it is not n�c�ssa�y to th� faith-
fuln�ss of God and th� ��d�mption of man, that th� wo�ld, to
b� his lo�dship,  as  w�ll  as  man,  to b� its  lo�d,  is  to b� ��-
d��m�d.13

12 “In th� sam� day th� Lo�d mad� a cov�nant with Ab�am, saying, Unto 
you� s��d hav� I giv�n this land, f�om th� �iv�� of Egypt unto th� g��at 
�iv��, th� �iv�� Euph�at�s.”
13 Genesis 12:3, 22:18, 26:4, 28:14, 48:4, 50:24; Exo�us 6:4; Leviticus 26:42-46;
Deuteronomy 30:5; Psalm 2:8, 25:13, 37:3, 9, 11, 18, 22, 29, 34, 45:16, 79:35-
36; Isaiah 14:1, 30:19, 33:20, 34:17, 35:10, 40:9, 49 passim, 51:3, 11, 52:1-12, 
58:14, 60 passim, 61 passim, 62 passim, 65:8, 9, 18-25, 66:20; Jeremiah 3:14-
19, 12:15, 16:14-21, 23:1-8, 30:7-10, 31 passim, 32:36-44, 33 passim, 49:33-34;
Ezekiel 16:60, 20:33-44, 28:24-26, 34:20-31, 36 passim, 37:21-28; Amos 9:15; 
Matthhew 5:5, 25:24; Acts 20:32, 26:18; Romans 8:17; 1 Corinthians 3:20-21; 
Ephesians 1:11, 14, 18; Colossians 1:12, 3:24; Hebrews 9:15; 1 Peter 1:4-6; 
Revelation 21:7.
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If w� com� to th� Gosp�l to s�� wh�th�� this co�val and co-
�ss�ntial pa�t of th� Divin� pu�pos� is th��� also h�ld fo�th,
what,  I  ask,  is  th�  kingdom  of  h�av�n,  which  th�  Gosp�l
p��ach�s as y�t to b� upon th� �a�th? What is that will of God
to b� don� on �a�th,  as it  is don� in h�av�n? What is that
coming again of Ch�ist, to pu�g� out of th� �a�th all things
which offe�nd, and to mak� th� �ight�ous shin� fo�th as th�
sta�s of th� fir�mam�nt fo� �v�� and �v��? It is nothing but that
J�sus Ch�ist, who has don� th� fir�st pa�t of th� Go�l, o� R�-
d��m��, by ��d��ming th� wif�, by ��d��ming human natu��,
Adamhood,  f�om th�  pow��  of  d�ath  and  co��uption,  shall
com� again to do th� s�cond pa�t, which is to ��d��m th� in-
h��itanc� to h�� whos� kind��d fle�sh H� has assum�d, whos�
caus� H� has und��tak�n, and whos� �n�mi�s, fo� that H� is
God, H� can ov��com�.

If th��� w��� not anoth�� day of ��d�mption, and that th�
��d�mption  of  th�  inh��itanc�,  why  do�s  th�  Apostl�  thus
sp�ak?

Ep&esians 1
13 ...in w om also, afteer t at you believed, you were sealed 
wit  t at Holy Spirit of promise,
14 W ic  is t e earnest of our in eritance, until t e redemp-
tion of t e purc ased possession, unto t e praise of His 
glory.

H���  is  an  inh��itanc�,  of  which  th�  Spi�it  is  but  th�
�a�n�st, o� pl�dg�-p�nny. H��� is a poss�ssion, pu�chas�d in-
d��d, but not y�t ��d��m�d. And what is th� vision b�fo�� us,
but th� d�monst�ation of this t�uth, that th� p�ic� of th� pu�-
chas� has b��n acc�pt�d of God; that th� Go�l, o� R�d��m��,
has paid th� p�ic� which was s�al�d up, known only to Him-
s�lf and God. The� vision b�fo�� us is God’s acknowl�dgm�nt
b�fo�� th� univ��s�, that th� Lamb slain has paid th� fo�f�it,
and is �ntitl�d to th� fo�f�it�d �stat�.

Do w� d��ogat� f�om Ch�ist’s ��d�mption of th� soul, and
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f�om His ��d�mption of th� body—wh���of  th� fo�m�� was
�xhibit�d in His p��f�ct holin�ss in th� lif� of fle�sh, and th�
latte�� in His ��su���ction and admission into th� p��s�nc� of
God—wh�n w� maintain with th� Apostl�s, that th��� is a ��-
d�mption of th� pu�chas�d poss�ssion, which is y�t futu��,—
an inh��itanc� which is y�t un��d��m�d? And what oth�� in-
h��itanc� is th���, than that in which man was install�d at th�
fir�st, th� “all things” which God mad� good, and man mad�
�vil? Why is th� Spi�it �v�� call�d a s�al, and an �a�n�st?

2 Corint&ians 1
22 W o  as also sealed us, and given t e earnest of t e Spirit 
in our  earts.

2 Corint&ians 5
5 Now He t at  as wroug t us for t e selfsame t ing is God, 
w o also  as given unto us t e earnest of t e Spirit.

Ep&esians 1
14 W ic  is t e earnest of our in eritance until t e redemp-
tion of t e purc ased possession, unto t e praise of His 
glory.

Ep&esians 4
30 And grieve not t e  oly Spirit of God, w ereby you are 
sealed unto t e day of redemption.

It is call�d a s�al, and an �a�n�st, b�caus� it is God’s pl�dg�
that w� shall inh��it som�thing mo��. And what mo�� b�yond
that which is pl�dg�d in baptism, a ��g�n��at� soul and a �is�n
body, can w� inh��it but th� inh��itanc� of this wo�ld, of all
things, into which Ch�ist has �nt���d as th� h�i�:

Hebrews 1
2 Has in t ese last days spoken unto us by His Son, w om He
 as appointed  eir of all t ings, by w om also He made t e 
worlds.

And of which w� a�� p�omis�d to b� th� joint h�i�s:

Romans 8
17 And if c ildren, t en  eirs;  eirs of God, and joint- eirs 
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wit  C rist; if so be t at we suffeer wit  Him, t at we may be
also glorified toget er.

But,  to  cut  sho�t  all  a�gum�nt  upon this  subj�ct,  and  to
show that this is an absolut�ly n�c�ssa�y pa�t of a Ch�istian’s
hop�, I ��f�� to th� sac�am�nt of th� Lo�d’s Supp��; wh��� th�
cup has as �nti��ly and �xclusiv�ly to do with th� inh��itanc�,
as th� b��ad has �nti��ly and �xclusiv�ly to do with th� com-
munion of Ch�ist’s �is�n and glo�ifir�d humanity.

Luke 22
20 T is cup is t e New Testament in my blood, w ic  is s ed 
for you.

Matth&ew 26
28 ...for t e remission of sins.

Now, as su��ly as b��ad is a sign of lif�, and th� nou�ish-
m�nt of it, so su��ly is a t�stam�nt th� sign of an inh��itanc�.
The� N�w T�stam�nt has its b�st int��p��tation f�om th� Old
(Hebrews 9);  which is that sam� book of th� Law sp�inkl�d
with blood, and laid up in th� most holy plac�.

Now that Old T�stam�nt, as has b��n said, was God’s titl�-
d��ds, p��s�nt�d to th� J�wish chu�ch on th� day of h�� �s-
pousals,  and �ntitling h�� to th� inh��itanc� of  th�  land of
Canaan as h�� ma��iag� po�tion, acco�ding as it is w�itte�n in
th� song of Mos�s:

Deuteronomy 32
8 W en t e Most Hig  divided to t e nations t eir in eri-
tance, w en He separated t e sons of Adam, He set t e 
bounds of t e people according to t e number of t e c il-
dren of Israel.
9 For t e Lord’s portion is His people; Jacob is t e lot of His 
in eritance.

And so th� N�w T�stam�nt, which is p��s�nt�d to us in th�
Supp�� of th� Lo�d, is Ch�ist’s p��s�nting to His spous�, th�
Chu�ch,  th�  joint  h�i�ship  of  His  inh��itanc�  of  th�  whol�
wo�ld,  and �sp�cially of  that  h�av�nly city;  thos�  h�av�nly
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things which w��� pu�ifir�d by His blood:

Hebrews 9
23 It was t erefore necessary t at t e pattherns of t ings in 
t e  eavens s ould be purified wit  t ese; but t e  eavenly 
t ings t emselves wit  betther sacrifices t an t ese.

And so,  b�tw��n th� two sac�am�nts of Baptism and th�
Lo�d’s Supp��, w� hav� th� symbol of th� compl�t� ��d�mp-
tion:

• baptism b�ing th� pl�dg� of a n�w lif�;
• th� b��ad of th� Lo�d’s Supp�� b�ing th� pl�dg� of 

Ch�ist’s glo�ifir�d humanity, to inv�st it withal, and
• th� cup b�ing th� pl�dg� of th� f�llowship of His 

inh��itanc�.

S��ing, th�n, that in c��ation and in ��d�mption th� inh��i-
tanc�  is  an  int�g�ant  and  constitu�nt  pa�t  of  th�  C��ato�’s
wo�k and th� R�d��m��’s und��taking, what should w� �x-
p�ct, aft �� s��ing Ch�ist in His �is�n humanity, s�at�d upon
th� h�av�nly th�on�, mo�� wo�thy of b�ing disclos�d to us,
than th� august sol�mnity of putteing into His hand th� �ights
of that wo�ld which, in vi�tu� of man’s fall,  ��v��t�d to th�
C��ato�,  and, in vi�tu� of th� Son of Man’s ��d�mption, ��-
v��t�d to man again? Theis I b�li�v� to b� th� g��at id�a which
is �xp��ss�d by th� august c���mony h��� p��s�nt�d to ou�
vi�w. Into this Divin� sol�mnity, with all th� ci�cumstanc�s,
w� now p�oc��d to �xamin� in o�d��.

SEVEN SEALS

The� book is s�al�d with s�v�n s�als; to indicat�, as I judg�,
th� totality and compl�t�n�ss of that bondag� in which th� in-
h��itanc� of th� �a�th was h�ld. It app�a�s f�om th� op�ning
of th� s�als, on� aft �� anoth��, that th��� p�oc��ds a g��at and
mighty action upon th� �a�th, a s��i�s of st�iking judgm�nts,
which issu� in its b�ing compl�t�ly ��d��m�d out of th� hands
of its usu�p��s.
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Anyon� compa�ing th� wo�d spok�n aft �� th� op�ning of
th� sixth s�al,  Revelation 6:15, with th� action accomplish�d,
Revelation 19:18, will s�� at onc� that this action is th� last ac-
tion of th� s�al�d book. Now, instantly th���on, Revelation 20,
w� hav� �a�th ��d��m�d, and th� Lo�d, with His saints, pos-
s�ssing it. Theis, of its�lf, is a p�oof sufficci�nt that th� s�al�d
book is conv��sant with th� ��d�mption of th� �a�th out of
th� hands of its poss�sso�s.

The� s�v�n s�als, th���fo��, signify th� compl�t� bondag� in
which th� inh��itanc� was h�ld, and d�not� that h� who ��-
d��ms it must b� abl� and mighty to ov��com� all th� �n�mi�s
of God and man, to b��ak th�ough all th� bonds of sin and Sa-
tan which had �nth�all�d th� �a�th.

It was on� of th� duti�s of th� Go�l, o� ��d��m��, to d�liv��
his kinsman out of p�ison. Theis Ch�ist has vi�tually accom-
plish�d fo� th� Chu�ch, wh�n H� �os� f�om th� d�ad: th���fo��
H� says unto John, in th� fo�m�� vision:

Revelation 1
18 I am He t at lives and was dead; and, be old, I am alive for
evermore;

And unto th� Chu�ch of Smy�na:

Revelation 2
8 T ese t ings says He w ic  was dead, and is alive.

But that act of ��su���ction, though it vi�tually d�liv���d us
out of p�ison, did not giv� us any assu�anc� with ��sp�ct to
th� oth�� pa�t of th� R�d��m��’s officc�, which is to d�liv�� th�
inh��itanc� out of bondag�. And to confir�m th� hop� of th�
Chu�ch, this, which is futu��, is mad� known to h�� und��-
standing by th� ��v�lation mad� in th� vision b�fo�� us, wh���
th� �ights of th� inh��itanc� a�� p��s�nt�d with all th�i� in-
cumb�anc�s,  and th� Lion of  th�  t�ib�  of  Judah p��vails  to
op�n th� book, and to loos� th� s�als th���of: that is, God ac-
knowl�dg�s Him to hav� paid th� compl�t� fo�f�itu��, and to
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b� �ntitl�d to that which is fo�f�it�d.

The� giving of th� book into His hand is th� acknowl�dg -
m�nt that H� had paid th� p�ic� of ��d�mption: His op�ning
th� s�als is th� tok�n that H� is abl� to �id th� poss�ssion out
of th� hands of its usu�p��s; and th� s�v�nfold act by which
H� do�s it is th� d�monst�ation of His compl�t� autho�ity, of
His p��f�ct pow�� to mak� good His �ight by fo�c� of hand,
wh���as His ��c�iving th� book is th� p�oof that th� �ight is
His, in th� judgm�nt of God.

And so it com�s to pass that th� s�v�nfoldn�ss of th� op�n-
ing of th� s�als is th� symbol of that p��f�ct and compl�t� act
of  p�ovid�nc�,  o�  �ath��  judgm�nt,  by  which  Ch�ist  com�s
into th� poss�ssion of th� inh��itanc�.

WRITTEN WITHIN AND ON THE BACKSIDE

It is fu�th�� said of this book, that it was w�itte�n within and
on th� back sid�. It was th� custom among th� anci�nts, as it
still is in th� East, to do up th�i� books in �olls, and only to
w�it� th�m on th� insid�. And it was th� custom amongst th�
J�ws, fo� th� witn�ss�s who subsc�ib�d th� books of inh��i-
tanc� to subsc�ib� th�m upon th� back sid�.

But  it  may  b�  as  w�ll,  fo�  th�  full��  info�mation  of  th�
��ad��,  to  mak�  th�  following  �xt�act  f�om  th�  wo�ks  of
W��ms�,  a  minist��  of  ou�  Chu�ch,  on th� Judicial  Law of
Mos�s, chap. xxx:

Fo� th� mann�� of w�iting th� cont�act, h� who was to buy 
th� g�ound w�ot� two inst�um�nts; th� on� to b� s�al�d with 
his own sign�t, th� oth�� h� show�d unclos�d to th� wit-
n�ss�s, that th�y might subsc�ib� and b�a� witn�ss of that 
which was w�itte�n. Theis th� witn�ss�s did subsc�ib� upon th�
back of th� �nclos�d inst�um�nt and th�s� two inst�um�nts 
w��� almost alik� in all things, sav� only that in th� s�al�d 
inst�um�nt som�thing was conc�al�d f�om th� witn�ss�s.

The� things conc�al�d w��� th�s�, th� p�ic� of th� land and 
th� tim� of th� ��d�mption. The�s� th�y conc�al�d (fo� non� 
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kn�w th�s� but th� buy�� and th� s�ll��), in cas� that th� 
Go�l, o� th� n�xt of th� kind��d, knowing th� tim� of th� ��-
d�mption and th� p�ic�, and th� mo�tgag�� not b�ing abl� to 
��d��m it at th� day, it was lawful fo� th� n�xt of th� kind��d 
to hav� ��d��m�d it.

The�s� two b�ing conc�al�d, th��� was plac� still fo� th� 
poo� man to ��d��m his land aft �� th� day: th���fo�� th�y s�t 
down in th� �nclos�d inst�um�nt only th� ba�� disposition, 
without th� p�ic� o� tim� of ��d�mption.

Theis giv�s us a ��asonabl�, and, I think, satisfacto�y account
of th� ��ason fo� its b�ing w�itte�n on th� back sid�. The� wit-
n�ss�s to this d��d a�� d�sc�ib�d at la�g� in th� 11th chapt��,
in languag� which w� think will apply only to th� two divi-
sions of th� Sc�iptu��s, th� Old and th� N�w T�stam�nts.

And if so, th�n whil� within is w�itte�n th� full account of
th� inh��itanc�, th� tim� of its ��d�mption, and th� p�ic� fo�
which it is to b� ��d��m�d, without will b� w�itte�n th� va�ious
wo�ds of God contain�d in th� Sc�iptu��s, as to th� c��tainty
of th� things w�itte�n within. Fo� what is Sc�iptu�� but th� t�s-
timoni�s of ��d�mption, and th� conditions unto a ��d�mp-
tion? The�s� a�� th� witn�ss�s, in whos� mouth, and at whos�
hand, God tak�s �vid�nc� of th� conditions upon which th�
inh��itanc�  shall  b�  ��d��m�d;  and  wh�n  th�  R�d��m��
com�s, h� must b� abl� to answ�� in all ��sp�cts to that which
has b��n witn�ss�d of b�tw��n God, th� hold��, and man, th�
fo�f�it��, of th� inh��itanc�.

It must hav� b��n this w�iting on th� outsid� which so as-
tonish�d �v��y c��atu��,  and p��v�nt�d th�m all  f�om �v�n
looking on it. The�y could not fac� th� conditions of th� ��-
d�mption. The�y could not �v�n look upon th�m.

But wh�n th� t�u� R�d��m�� app�a��d, and was w�igh�d in
this balanc�, H� was not found wanting. But b�ing found, in
all  ��sp�cts,  abl� to ��d��m, H� ��c�iv�d th� book,  and th�
h�av�nly host c�l�b�at�d th� mighty and glo�ious wo�k which
H� had accomplish�d:
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• The� Chu�ch sung Him R�d��m�� of th� �a�th;
• The� ang�ls sung Him Poss�sso� of th� s�v�nfold pow��s 

of natu��; and
• Ev��y c��atu�� b�ought Him co�qual wo�ship with Him 

that sits upon th� th�on�.

The�n  b�gins  th�  act  of  op�ning  its  cont�nts.  And  b�ing
op�n�d, it ��v�als no knowl�dg�; but it ��v�als action; which
action is, as w� shall s��, th� act of d�liv��ing th� inh��itanc�
f�om its usu�p��s, and obtaining poss�ssion of it fo� its �ight-
ful poss�sso�s.

Now,  th�  qu�stion  is,  Who  a��  its  �ightful  poss�sso�s?
Wh�n man had fo�f�it�d his �ight to it—man, fo� whom it was
mad�—who shall poss�ss it? If anoth�� b�ing than man pos-
s�ss�s it, God’s pu�pos� in c��ation is f�ust�at�d, and His �nd
is d�f�at�d, which may not fo� a mom�nt b� imagin�d.

The� answ�� to th� qu�stion, “Who shall poss�ss it?” is giv�n
in th� 24th Psalm:

Psalm 24
3 W o s all ascend into t e  ill of God, or w o s all stand in 
His  oly place?

Theis v��y qu�stion b�ing p�opos�d, th� answ�� is:
4 He t at  as clean  ands, and a pure  eart; w o  as not 
lifteed up  is soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.
5 He s all receive t e blessing from t e Lord, and rig teous-
ness from t e God of His salvation.

And in th� n�xt v��s� th�y b�com� a g�n��ation:
6 ...t e generation t at seek t e face of Jacob;

Jacob is th� nam� of Ch�ist in His humility, as Is�a�l (Isaiah
49:3) is th� nam� fo� His glo�y. H� was Jacob, th� Supplant��,
who, du�ing His fle�sh, did supplant th� p��s�nt poss�sso� of
th� inh��itanc�,  which is Satan. And having by th� Et��nal
Spi�it p��s�nt�d Hims�lf without spot in th� sight of God, H�
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��c�iv�d  that  �ight�ousn�ss  f�om th�  God  of  His  salvation,
and  b�stows it  upon  a  g�n��ation,  th�  g�n��ation  of  thos�
who s��k His fac�, and a�� not asham�d of His fle�sh; acco�d-
ing as it is w�itte�n:

Jo&n 1
12 As many as received Him, to t em gave He power to be-
come t e sons of God, even to t em t at believe on His 
name.

Theis chos�n �ac� b�ing compl�t�d, b�hold H� com�s (Isaiah
49:7-26) along with th�m as th� Lo�d of hosts, and summons
th� t�mpl� of Mount Sion, which is th� citad�l of c��ation, and
th� palac� of th� g��at King.

Right�ousn�ss, th���fo��, p��f�ct and compl�t�, is th� con-
dition unto th� obtaining of th� inh��itanc�, and God’s pu�-
pos� has in nothing chang�d. Man, whil� h� was holy, had th�
inh��itanc�: wh�n h� sinn�d, h� lost it, and b�cam� a bond-
slav� of th� d�vil, had th� mo�tifircation and mis��y to s�� his
inh��itanc� pass ov�� to th� d�vil, and h� hims�lf b�com� a
bondsman upon it, a h�w�� of wood and d�aw�� of wat�� on
that inh��itanc�, of which h� was h���tofo�� th� only sov��-
�ign lo�d.

But anoth�� man com�s, th� Son of man, who by p��f�ct
�ight�ousn�ss ��poss�ss�s Hims�lf of that inh��itanc� which
man did fo�f�it; and this vision is th� t�ial of His claim, and
th� atte�station of His �ight, in th� fac� of all c��ation.

IN HIS RIGHT HAND

Now this �xplains th� ��ason why th� book of th� inh��i-
tanc� should  b�  in th�  �ight  hand of  Him that  sits  on th�
th�on�, b�caus� it is His by �ight of c��ation. Sin do�s not d�-
st�oy any of His wo�ks, no� do�s it canc�l any of His �ights.
The� usu�pation of  th�  d�vil  did  not  constitut�  a  �ight.  The�
�ight ��main�d with God, till H� should com� whos� �ight it
is,  th� S��d of th� woman who should b�uis� th� s��p�nt’s
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h�ad.

It  is  in His �ight hand,  s�condly,  to d�not�  that  it  is  th�
g��at subj�ct of th� t�ansaction of this vision. The� �ainbow,
symbol of th� ind�st�uctibl� �a�th,  is �ound th� th�on�; th�
s�v�n-s�al�d book, th� titl�-d��ds of th� �a�th, is in His �ight
hand; and th� op�ning of th� book is th� subj�ct of th� p�ocla-
mation. And wh�n th� Lamb poss�ss�s it, that th�y shall ��ign
upon th� �a�th is th� bu�d�n of th� song of th� ��d��m�d; and
wh�n th� s�als hav� b��n compl�t�ly op�n�d, th� opp��sso�s
and d�st�oy��s of th� �a�th, and Satan, th� h�ad of th�m all,
a��  cast  out,  and  th�  Lamb with  His  ��d��m�d on�s  ��ign
th���on.  Who can doubt,  th�n,  that  th�  ��d�mption  of  th�
�a�th is  th�  on� g��at  subj�ct  of  th� s�al�d book,  �v�n th�
��sto�ation of th� Chu�ch to h�� inh��itanc�.

A thi�d ��ason fo� which it is in His �ight hand is, that no
on� who is not p��f�ctly holy may go and tak� it. The� plac�
which it occupi�s is th� plac�, at onc�, of p��f�ct holin�ss and
of  omnipot�nt  pow��.  It  is  within  th�  ��gion  of  th�  s�v�n
bu�ning lamps, with whos� pu�ifircation �v��ything must b�
pu�g�d, b�fo�� it can com� into th� p��s�nc� of th� g��at King;
in whos� p��s�nc� th� book b�ing lodg�d, is tok�n to m� that
th� book is a thing of p��f�ct holin�ss, that it is th� t�stam�nt
of a holy c��ation, and that no on� but a p��f�ctly holy p��son
may da�� to go n�a� and tak� hold upon it.

Now this is on� thing, among oth��s, wh���fo�� th� book of
th� Old T�stam�nt was laid up in th� most holy plac�, in th�
�ight sid� of th� a�k, wh���by it was signifir�d, that this t�sta-
m�nt  also  was  p��f�ctly  holy,  that  p��f�ct  holin�ss  was  its
condition. Now, as w� hav� said abov�, that book of th� Old
T�stam�nt was th� titl�-d��d of Canaan’s land; which land of
Canaan,  with  J��usal�m  and  its  t�mpl�,  is,  th�oughout  all
Sc�iptu��,  th�  typ�  of  th�  ��d��m�d  �a�th,  with  th�  N�w
J��usal�m which com�s down f�om h�av�n. And so th� book
of th� Law, on th� �ight hand of th� glo�y in th� most holy
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plac�, is th� typ� of this book s�al�d with s�v�n s�als, which is
in th� �ight hand of th� sam� glo�y now dw�lling in a glo�i-
fir�d body.

Inasmuch as th� Lamb slain was a J�w, th� Lion of Judah’s
t�ib�, H�, by k��ping th� Law, fir�st and s�cond tabl�, b�com�s
th� �ightful own�� of Canaan’s land. Inasmuch as h� was man,
th� S��d of th� woman, who conqu���d th� d�vil and d�ath,
H� b�cam� �ightful h�i� of th� fo�f�it�d inh��itanc�. And so
much hav� I to say upon th� subj�ct of th� s�al�d book, f�om
which w� now p�oc��d toO
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THE PROCLAMATION

Revelation 5
2 And I saw a strong angel proclaiming wit  a loud voice, 
W o is wort y to open t e book, and to loose t e seals 
t ereof?

 KNOW not  how oft �n th� conviction com�s  ac�oss  my
mind, whil� m�ditating on th� st�uctu�� and int��p��tation

of this book, that th� fo�ms of Ch�istian soci�ty hav� a st�ong
analogy with  th�s�  visions;  and  I  can also  s��  th���in  th�
sou�c�s of almost all  th� sup��stitions p�culia� to Ch�ist�n-
dom.

I

The� id�a of b�a���s, o� suppo�t��s, in h��ald�y, answ��s to
th� fou� living c��atu��s which upb�a� and suppo�t th� th�on�
of God, and th� fo�ms of chival�y also com� in to illust�at� th�
vision b�fo�� us. The� p�iz� of battel� is plac�d in th� hands of
som�on� wo�thy fo� b�auty and fo� vi�tu� to hold it. The�n th�
h��ald  p�oclaims  aloud  th�  chall�ng�  to  th�  confleict,  and
whoso�v�� da��s to do battel� com�s fo�th into th� lists.

And with ��sp�ct to th� officc�s and customs of th� king-
dom, and th� customs, y�a �v�n sup��stitions, conn�ct�d with
ma��iag�, I can s�� in th�m all a wond��ful ha�mony with th�
languag� and machin��y of this book. If I ��� not, th��� was
som� custom in th� J�wish synagogu� conn�ct�d with th� giv-
ing and ��c�iving of th� book of th� Law into th� hands of th�
��ad��, which was pa�all�l with th� action w� a�� now p�o-
c��ding to int��p��t.

The� obj�ct and int�ntion of which is, to signify that th���
was  p��f�ct  lib��ty,  at  all  tim�s,  fo�  anyon�  who could,  to
com� fo�wa�d and poss�ss th� book; that th� ��d�mption of
th� inh��itanc� was, at all tim�s, op�n to anyon� who could
und��tak� it.  The���fo��  th� st�ong ang�l  p�oclaim�d with a
loud voic�:
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Revelation 5
2 W o is able to open t e book, and to loose t e seals 
t ereof?

The� Apostl� John saw this action p�oc��ding, ant��io� to
th� coming fo�th of th� Lamb to und��tak� th� on��ous task.
Theis p�io�ity in th� vision signifir�s that th��� was no fo��clo-
su�� of th� mo�tgag�, so to sp�ak, no cutteing offe of th� �ight of
��d�mption,  until  Ch�ist  should  com�;  but  that  any son of
man was at lib��ty, if h� could satisfy th� conditions, to gain
back fo� mankind that which fo� mankind was c��at�d, and
which, by th� act of on� man, had b��n fo�f�it�d, and, by th�
act of on� Man, was to b� won back again.

If any man, of Adam’s loins d�sc�nd�d, could hav� fulfirll�d
that  �ight�ousn�ss which Adam fail�d in,  could hav� giv�n
p��f�ct ob�di�nc� to God’s commandm�nt; if to this h� could
hav� add�d th� victo�y ov�� d�ath, and th� b��aking up of th�
dung�on of th� g�av�; that man, having vanquish�d th� d�vil,
would hav� b��n th� R�d��m�� of th� wo�ld, and of th� �ac�,
f�om th� d�vil’s hand.

The�s� things no man could accomplish; no, not �v�n to ��-
d��m his own lif�, that h� should not s�� co��uption. N�v��-
th�l�ss it was n�c�ssa�y that th� atte�mpt should b� l�ft  op�n
fo� all, in o�d�� that all mankind might b� taught that th�i�
loss, and th�i� inability to ��gain what th�y had lost, was not
of th� C��ato�’s b�inging on, but of th� c��atu��’s own inb��d
wick�dn�ss: and thus th� ��sponsibility of man unto God fo�
that holy imag� and lik�n�ss of Hims�lf  in which God had
c��at�d him, body and soul, as also fo� that inh��itanc� ov��
which H� had constitut�d him lo�d, was k�pt up, whil� th�
w�akn�ss and wick�dn�ss into which human natu�� had com�
was ��v�al�d.

But whil� th� thing signifir�d by this p�oclamation of th�
st�ong ang�l with th� loud voic� was going on in th� commu-
nications of God to mankind, and in His d�alings with this
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wo�ld, by laws of �ight�ousn�ss and judgm�nts of wick�dn�ss,
th��� was, at th� sam� tim�, intwin�d th���with a p�omis� and
a hop� that a Man would on� day com� who should b� abl� to
accomplish th� on��ous wo�k; to th� �nd that, all oth�� m�n
having b��n p�ov�d null and void, this Man might b� p�ov�d
to b� mo�� than man; y�a, to th� �nd that �v��y c��atu�� (fo�
th� p�oclamation is not to m�n only, but to �v��y c��atu��) b�-
ing n�gativ�d, th� Man who accomplish�d p��f�ct �ight�ous-
n�ss in fall�n natu��, and ��su���ction f�om th� co��uption of
th� g�av�, might b� known to b�, not only g��at�� than man,
but  g��at��  than  a  c��atu��,  and  cons�qu�ntly  th�  C��ato�
Hims�lf,  in som� way o� oth�� sustaining th� c��atu��,  and
acting in, and by, and with, th� c��atu��’s pow��s.

Mo��ov��, such an int��lin�ation of th� �ight�ous law with
th� hop�ful p�omis� was n�c�ssa�y, in o�d�� that th� hop� of
��d�mption might not sink fleat into th� g�av�; and that d�p�n-
d�nc� upon, and d�si�� fo�, a R�d��m�� might tak� poss�ssion
of th� wo�ld’s h�a�t.

AN INVITATION

Now this  p�oclamation by th� st�ong ang�l  with a  voic�
which p�n�t�at�d th� upp��, and th� n�th��, and th� middl�
��gions of c��ation, did at l�ast t�ll of ��d�mption, and k��p
up th� m�mo�y that Satan is but a usu�p��. Theough no on�
was abl� to tak� up th� d��adful chall�ng�, th� lists w��� k�pt
op�n, and th� goodwill and pu�pos� of th� Gov��no� to b�ing
th� matte�� to a�bit�am�nt of fai� confleict was continually sig-
nifir�d; wh���by God’s favo� to mankind was continually �x-
p��ss�d, y�a, and His d�si�� that th�y should b� ��instat�d was
d�cla��d, whil� His own und�viating justic� and ��ctitud�, His
unchang�abl�  laws in ��sp�ct  of  mankind and th�i�  inh��i-
tanc�, w��� glo�iously display�d. H� said �v��mo��:

“You� fath�� has lost fo� you that which fo� you I d�sign�d: 
h� lost it by violating his f�alty to m�, and yi�lding his 
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homag� to an �n�my of min�, who has laid ov�� you th� 
chains of his captivity, and you a�� bondsm�n. But com� on�, 
com� all, join hand in hand, l�vy wa� against th� �n�my, o� 
firnd som� champion who singl�-hand�d will �nt�� th� lists 
against him, and cast him out again; and I will s�� th� con-
fleict and judg� of th� issu�, and ��joic� in that th� usu�p�� is 
cast out.”

Theis goodwill of God to ou� �ac�, this pity of God, this d�-
si��, on His pa�t, to s�� us �ight�d, is th� v��y basis of th�
wo�k of ��d�mption; which has no o�igin �xc�pt in th� lov� of
God  to  man and  man’s  wo�ld  lost.  If  God  hat�d  man and
man’s wo�ld fo� th�i� sin, and piti�d th�m not, what did ��-
d�mption sp�ing f�om? A good cannot sp�ing f�om hat��d, but
is  th�  fo�m of  lov�.  R�d�mption  is  th�  g��at�st  good,  and
th���fo�� is th� fo�m of th� g��at�st lov�.

But ��d�mption cont�mplat�s not a wo�ld in f���dom of ho-
lin�ss, but a wo�ld in bondag� of sin; and th���fo�� th��� is no
caus� no� o�igin fo� ��d�mption, sav� in th� goodwill of God
to a sinful �ac� and a sinful wo�ld. Of this p��-�xist�nt lov�, of
this unchang�abl� lov�, which th��� is in God’s h�a�t to His
c��atu��s, of this His sp�cial d�light in man, and th� habitabl�
pa�ts  of  th�  �a�th,  b�fo��  th�  foundation of  th�  wo�ld,  th�
p�oclamation of th� st�ong ang�lic h��ald is to my mind th�
d�monst�ation; whil�, at th� sam� tim�, it is th� d�monst�a-
tion  of  th�  total  inability  of  �v��y  c��atu��  but  th�  Lamb
which was slain,  th�  Lion of  th� t�ib�  of  Judah,  to do this
mighty wo�k.

A STRONG ANGEL

The� p�oclamation is giv�n into th� hands of an ang�l, on� of
th� minist��ing spi�its  who tak� a cha�g� ov��  th� p��sons
and th� p�op��ty of th� h�i�s of salvation. Fo� though ang�l b�
us�d in this book many tim�s ov�� to d�not� a minist�� of th�
Chu�ch on �a�th, and also a m�mb�� of th� Chu�ch in h�av�n,
y�t in such cas�s this is don� with such additions and ci�cum-
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stanc�s as to l�av� no doubt conc��ning th� sp�cial and firgu-
�ativ� us� of th� wo�d. But wh�n it is m�ntion�d without any
sp�ciality, as in th� cas� b�fo�� us, I think it ought to b� int��-
p��t�d,  acco�ding  to  its  common  us�  in  th�  Sc�iptu��s,  of
thos� invisibl� and inco�po��al spi�its which a�� �mploy�d by
God on ���ands, �sp�cially to His Chu�ch.

And in th� vision b�fo�� us, wh��� th��� is a sp�cial symbol
fo� th� Chu�ch—to wit, th� tw�nty-fou� �ld��s, and th� fou�
living c��atu��s—and wh��� th� ang�ls a�� distinguish�d f�om
th� Chu�ch,  both by plac�  and by officc�,  and also  by th�i�
song, it cannot b� doubt�d that, upon �v��y p�incipl� of sound
int��p��tation, th� wo�d “ang�l” should b� und��stood, not of
th� Chu�ch, but of that s�pa�at� community of c��at�d int�lli-
g�nc�s. B�sid�s, it w��� against th� spi�it of th� officc� which
h� fulfirlls, which is to summon, �sp�cially, all  m�n, that h�
hims�lf should b� on� of thos� whom h� summon�d.

And w� hav� fu�th�� to add, that most communications, as
thos� to Dani�l and th� Vi�gin, w��� mad� by an ang�l, whos�
nam�, Gab�i�l, signifir�s in th� o�iginal “th� st��ngth of God.”
And I  think it  not  un��asonabl� to b�li�v� that th� �pith�t
“st�ong,” giv�n in th� t�xt, is no mo�� than th� G���k t�ansla-
tion of th� fir�st syllabl� of Gab�i�l’s nam�, and that th� st�ong
ang�l h��� spok�n of was Gab�i�l hims�lf. Theis, how�v��, is a
point  which  nowis�  conc��ns  th�  int��p��tation of  th�  act,
though it �xplains th� ��ason of th� �pith�t, “st�ong,” which is
giv�n to him.

PROCLAIMED

The� wo�d  “p�oclaim�d”  is  in  th�  o�iginal  “h��alding  o�
p��aching,” b�ing th� sam� us�d in that t�xt of P�t��:

1 Peter 3
19 By t e w ic   e went and preac ed unto t e spirits in 
prison.

And th� sam� as is us�d in that t�xt:
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Mark 16
15 GoEand preac  t e Gospel unto every creature [...under 
 eaven. - Colossians 1:23]

But it is not th� sam� with that which is us�d of that ang�l,
m�ntion�d in this book (Revelation 14:6), who p��ach�s th� �v-
��lasting Gosp�l to th� nations. The� wo�d in th� passag� b� -
fo�� us is, m���ly, doing th� officc� of a h��ald; th� oth�� is, do-
ing th� officc� of an �vang�list:  b�tw��n which th��� is this
diffe���nc�:

• th� fo�m�� has allusion to th� officc� which h� fulfirlls, 
and th� latte�� to th� m�ssag� which h� b�a�s;

• th� fo�m�� is p�op�� to an ang�l o� to a man, but th� 
latte�� is p�op�� only to a man and a minist�� of th� 
Chu�ch.

I know not wh�th��, in putteing this p�oclamation into th�
mouth of an ang�l, and not of a man, it b� not signifir�d that
until  th�  R�d��m��  cam�,  and  took  th�  inh��itanc�  into  a
man’s hand, God’s p�oclamations about it  w�nt on th�ough
th� inst�um�ntality of ang�ls, acco�ding as it  is d�cla��d by
th� Apostl� in div��s plac�s:

Galatians 3
19 W erefore t en serves t e law? It wasEordained by angels 
in t e  and of a mediator.

Hebrews 2
2 If t e word spoken by angels was steadfastE

Fo�, as w� hav� shown abov�, th� p�oclamation put into th�
mouth of th� ang�l is, in t�uth, th� whol� substanc� of God’s
d�alings with m�n, by th� Law and oth��wis�, ant��io� to th�
coming of Ch�ist. The� whol� of what God spok� in th� Old
T�stam�nt contains, �v��ywh���, this chall�ng�, y�a, and invi-
tation, to mankind:

Com� on�, com� all; win back you� inh��itanc�.

The���fo�� is th��� not only a cong�uity and a custom, but
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th���  is  ��ally  an  o�dinanc�  of  God,  in  th�  putteing  of  th�
p�oclamation into th� mouth of an ang�l, and not of a man. If
now anyon� should inqui�� of m�:

And wh���fo�� did God minist�� th� law by ang�ls, and 
sp�ak by th�i� mouth thos� wo�ds, so t���ibl�, which man’s 
�a� could not b�a� to hav� spok�n to th�m again?

The� answ��, I think, is, that th� Law b�ing th� �xp��ssion of
justic�  and  s�v��ity,  not  of  g�ac�—“fo�  th�  Law  cam�  by
Mos�s,  but  g�ac� cam� by J�sus  Ch�ist” (John 1:17)—it  was
n�c�ssa�y to us� anoth�� minist�y than that of man. O�,  to
sp�ak this thing mo�� logically, God signifir�s by using ang�ls
fo� th� minist�y of w�ath and t���o�, and by using man fo� th�
minist�y of g�ac�, that it is a pa�t of His pu�pos�, and of th�
constitution of His c��atu��s, that in mankind, in th� �l�ction
f�om amongst m�n, His g�ac� should b� told out; whil� in th�
�l�ct ang�ls, and by th�m, His s�v��ity and w�ath should b�
fo��v�� told out.

And this is th� ��ason, as I  tak� it,  why Ch�ist com�s to
judgm�nt atte�nd�d with an innum��abl� company of ang�ls;
and by th� sam� m�thod I justify th� t�adition of th� Chu�ch,
if it b� not in th� Sc�iptu��s (which at p��s�nt I do not ��m�m-
b��), that th� �vil ang�ls shall mak� wick�d m�n th�i� th�alls
in th� lak� of fir��, wh���of I think th� t�uth was also shown
unto th� wo�ld by th� d�moniacal poss�ssions.

THE SEALED BOOK

Now, fo� th� p�oclamation its�lf, it was mad� with a g��at
voic�, la�g� �nough to firll th� vault of h�av�n, and to ��-�cho
th�ough  th�  hoa�y  d�pths  b�low,  and  to  p�n�t�at�  �v��y
chamb�� of c��ation, and to fall upon th� �a� of �v��y int�lli-
g�nt c��atu��. And th� pu�po�t of it was:

Revelation 5
2 W o is wort y to open t e book, and to loose t e seals 
t ereof?
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Conc��ning  th�  conditions  upon  which  this  s�al�d  book
would b� su���nd���d by God w� hav� al��ady discou�s�d a
littel� und�� this h�ad, and shall hav� oppo�tunity of discou�s-
ing fu�th��, wh�n th� wo�thy On� p��s�nts Hims�lf; fo� it is
b�tte�� to discou�s� positiv�ly upon th� positiv� than upon th�
n�gativ� instanc�.

Wh�n an inh��itanc� in Is�a�l was, fo� any ��ason, pa�t�d
with by its �ightful own��, th� d��d of t�ansf�� was s�al�d up
b�tw��n th� two pa�ti�s, and lodg�d in th� hand of him who
had mad� a t�mpo�a�y pu�chas� of it; fo�, as has b��n said, at
th� tim� of th� jubil�� it ��v��t�d back to th� family whos� it
was by o�iginal �ight of s�ttel�m�nt.

In this s�al�d book th��� was �nt���d a tim� at which th�
inh��ito� might ��d��m it out of th� hands of th� t�mpo�a�y
poss�sso�: and wh�n h� so ��d��m�d it, h� ��c�iv�d into his
own hand th� s�al�d book, which h� might th�n op�n, and so
�nt��  into  his  poss�ssion  again.  The� op�ning  of  th�  book,
th���fo��, and th� loosing of its s�als, was th� standing sign,
in Is�a�l, of an inh��itanc� ��cov���d.

Wh�n, th���fo��, it is p�oclaim�d, “Who is wo�thy to op�n
th� book, o� to loos� th� s�als th���of?” it is th� sam� as if it
had b��n said:

Who can ��poss�ss hims�lf of th� �a�th, which h���tofo�� 
was giv�n fo� th� inh��itanc� of man? Who is wo�thy to do 
it? Who has about him all th� ��quisit�s of th� R�d��m��?

CREATION’S INABILITY TO REDEEM

And what ��ply was mad� to this p�oclamation by th� c��a-
tu��s of God? It is answ���d:

Revelation 5
3 And no man in  eaven, nor in eart , neit er under t e 
eart , was able to open t e book, neit er to look t ereon.

In th� o�iginal it is not “no man,” but “no on�.” And y�t, as
w� shall show in th� s�qu�l, to b� a ��d��m�� it was n�c�ssa�y
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that h� should b� of th� sam� family and kind��d with him
whos� inh��itanc� is ��d��m�d—th� n�a��st of kin—as may b�
s��n at la�g� in th� 4th chapt�� of th� book of Ruth.

I hav� no doubt, how�v��, that this chall�ng�, issu�d fo�th
f�om th� th�on� of God, and answ���d with th� p�ofound si-
l�nc� of all c��ation, was add��ss�d to ang�ls as w�ll as m�n;
fo� ang�ls, as w�ll as m�n, ��joic� to firnd that th� Lamb is abl�
to op�n it. It is not th� Chu�ch only, but lik�wis� th� ang�lic
host, who sing th� song, “wo�thy is th� Lamb that was slain:”
and I nothing doubt that th� ang�ls, as w�ll as mankind, w���
int���st�d in this t�ansaction, which conc��ns th� whol� c��-
ation, and th� glo�y of God th� C��ato�, and �nds in th� d�-
st�uction of Satan and his ang�ls, and all wick�d m�n, f�om
th� habitabl� pa�ts of th� wo�ld.

If th� ang�ls ��joic�d at His bi�th, if th� ang�ls comfo�t�d
Him in His t�ibulations; if Micha�l fought against th� d�agon
and his ang�ls, in th� good caus� of casting out th� usu�p��;
w� may w�ll b�li�v�, as th�i� song p�ov�s, that th�y took th�
d��p�st int���st in that which was p�oclaim�d ab�oad.

As to th�i� inability to ��d��m, it stands in th�i� not b�ing
of  kin;  in  th�i�  not  b�ing  abl�  to  b�  t�mpt�d  as  w�  a��,
th�ough th� fle�sh and th� mat��ial wo�ld; and in th�i� not b�-
ing abl� to di� and �is� again f�om th� d�ad inco��uptibl�. B�-
sid�s, th�y w��� n�v�� install�d in th� poss�ssion: it was not
th�i�s at fir�st; th�y a�� but s��vants to its Lo�d, and though,
fo� His sak� and fo� God’s glo�y, th�y would fain s�� it ��-
d��m�d, y�t w�ll th�y know it is not th�i�s to ��d��m it.

How vain and foolish th�n, not to say wick�d and abom-
inabl�, is that A�ian h���sy, which would mak� th� R�d��m��
to hav� b��n of th� o�d�� of ang�ls o� a�chang�ls! The� p�ocla-
mation is mad� to th�m also, but th�y a�� dumb: th� chall�ng�
is cast down in th� midst of th� ass�mbl�d cong��gation of
h�av�n, but no on� is abl� to tak� it up.

L�t �v��y mouth th�n b� stopp�d on �a�th, if �v��y mouth
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was shut in h�av�n. What d��am you, what dot� you, O vain
m�n, that you a�� abl� to ��d��m you�s�lv�s, o� that anyon� is
abl� to ��d��m th�m on �a�th, o� in h�av�n, sav� th� Lamb
that was slain? H� is th� R�d��m��, th� only R�d��m��: glo�y
to Him in th� high�st.

HEAVEN, EARTH, UNDER THE EARTH

With ��sp�ct to th� th��� divisions of plac�, in th� h�av�n,
upon �a�th, and und�� th� �a�th, I hav� littel� to say, �xc�pt
that it includ�s all c��ation.

The� h�av�nli�s—commonly  ��nd���d  in  ou�  v��sion  th�
h�av�nly things, o� th� h�av�nly plac�s—includ�s thos� things
which a�� ��p��s�nt�d in this vision, and of which Paul giv�s
n�a�ly th� sam� �num��ation:

Hebrews 12
22 But you are come unto mount Sion, and unto t e city of 
t e living God, t e  eavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumer-
able company of angels,
23 To t e general assembly and c urc  of t e firstborn, w ic  
are writthen in  eaven, and to God t e Judge of all, and to t e 
spirits of just men made perfect,
24 And to Jesus t e mediator of t e new covenant, and to t e 
blood of sprinkling, t at speaks betther t ings t an t at of 
Abel.

And of th�s� things h� says (Hebrews 9:22), that th�y ��-
qui��d to b� pu�ifir�d with b�tte�� sac�ifirc�s  than thos� with
which th� Old T�stam�nt was pu�ifir�d.

Wh�n th� book of th� Law was sp�inkl�d with th� blood of
bulls and of goats, it b�cam� a holy thing; that is to say, th�
whol� institution of which it was th� g��m; th� p�omis�s of
which it was th� ��co�d b�cam� firx�d and su��: and th� p�opl�
w��� also sp�inkl�d with th� sam� blood. So, also, th� h�av-
�nly things contain�d in this book, of which it is th� d��d and
docum�nt, and th� Chu�ch which is th��� in th� pu�� and holy
p��s�nc� of  God,  a��,  by th� blood of  th�  Lamb,  who h���
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p��s�nts Hims�lf, mad� holy.

The�s� h�av�nly p��sons and h�av�nly things a�� not as y�t
und�� th� conditions of spac� and tim�; th�y a�� not within
th� ��gion of th� s�ns�; th�y fo�m th� spi�itual and invisibl�
wo�ld, which is d�cla��d in all th� Sc�iptu�� as about to b�
manif�st�d in th� last tim�.

The� whol� spi�itual wo�ld h�a�d th� chall�ng� in mut� dis-
may. The�y bu�n�d with z�al; but th�y lack�d th� pow�� to ��-
d��m. How th�i� z�al was kindl�d is p�ov�d by th� full ho�n of
th�i�  hono�,  and �ich�s,  and pow��,  which th�y pou��d out
upon Him who accomplish�d th� mighty d��d.

To th� pow��s in h�av�n a�� add�d thos� in �a�th and thos�
und�� th� �a�th. What a�� on th� �a�th w� all know; and th�i�
inability to ��d��m w� all witn�ss, in th� sinfuln�ss, and mo�-
tality,  and co��uption of  �v��y c��atu�� which has liv�d on
�a�th, sav� only th� Lamb, th� Lion of th� t�ib� of Judah.

Theis ou� inability to ��d��m is b�autifully s�t fo�th in th�
49th Psalm, wh��� th� �mptin�ss and vanity of �ich�s a�� �x-
pos�d in th�s� �xp��ssiv� t��ms:

Psalm 49
6 T ey t at trust in t eir wealt , and boast t emselves in t e 
multitude of t eir ric es;
7 None of t em can by any means redeem  is brot er, nor 
give to God a ransom for  im;
8 (For t e redemption of t eir soul is precious, and it ceases 
for ever;)
9 T at  e s ould still live for ever, and not see corruption.

And th� natu�� of th� bondag�, and of th� ��d�mption, is
thus d�sc�ib�d:

14 Like s eep t ey are laid in t e grave; deat  s all feed on 
t em; and t e uprig t s all  ave dominion over t em in t e 
morning; and t eir beauty s all consume in t e grave from 
t eir dwelling.
15 But God will redeem my soul from t e power of t e grave: 
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for He s all receive me.

Theis shows that ��d�mption is th� b�inging up again of th�
body f�om th� g�av�, and th� soul f�om Had�s, and th� uniting
of th�m in that stat� of dominion to which God d�stin�d, and
with which H� inv�st�d th�m at fir�st.

R�d�mption is not m���ly th� d�liv��anc� of th� soul f�om
sin, as th�y oft �n p��ach; which, though th� b�ginning and
caus�, is not th� whol� of ou� bondag�. If I could, o� �ath�� I
should say, if I did, th�ough th� Holy Spi�it, ��sist all sin du�-
ing my lif�, I am not th���by ��d��m�d. I must b� �ais�d f�om
th� d�ad: I must b� ��sto��d to my inh��itanc�, and my inh��i-
tanc� ��sto��d to m�. The�n am I ��d��m�d.

Theis th� Psalmist, in th�  Psalm al��ady ��f����d to, mocks
�ich m�n fo� continually atte�mpting, by calling th�i� poss�s-
sions by th�i�  nam�s,  and supposing that th�y should con-
tinu� fo��v��. Theis h� bl�ss�s God fo� p��fo�ming unto him,
and unto all th� up�ight. And this, which in that  Psalm is so
b�autifully �xp��ss�d, is th� t�u� Sc�iptu�al id�a of ��d�mp-
tion. Wh���fo�� it is said in th� 8th chapt�� of th� Romans:

Romans 8
23 We w o  ave t e firstfruits of t e SpiritEwaitEfor t e re-
demption of t e body.

And in th� 1st chapt�� of th� Ephesians w� a�� said lik�wis�
to wait:

Ep&esians 1
14 ...until t e redemption of t e purc ased possession [or in-
heritance. vs. 11]

Theat to ��d��m hims�lf is man’s g��at �ffeo�t und�� th� sun,
�v��ything p�oclaims. All human labo� is an hon�st, but in-
�ffe�ctual,  atte�mpt at  ��d�mption.  The� mo�alist  labo�s  to  �� -
d��m th� soul, and all �ducation of youth is to th� sam� �ffe�ct.

• To p��s��v� th� body f�om dis�as�, and as long as 
possibl� f�om d�ath, is a chi�f pa�t of th� labo� of �v��y 
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man und�� th� sun.
• To ��claim th� �a�th f�om its ba���nn�ss, to tam� th� 

living c��atu��s, and to d�ag fo�th f�om th� min�s th�i� 
hidd�n t��asu��s, and by �v��y m�ans to ��poss�ss th� 
wo�ld, is anoth�� chi�f pa�t of man’s occupation.

• To b�autify th� p��son, to cl�ans� its d�firl�m�nt, and 
p��v�nt its co��uption;

• To obtain pow��, and to �x��cis� dominion; and, by 
justic� and �quity, to ��p��ss wick�dn�ss; by 
chastis�m�nt, and imp�isonm�nt, and d�ath, to p��v�nt 
c�im�s;

The�s� a�� th� aspi�ations of man, his �nd�avo�s aft �� that
�stat� of immo�tal sup��macy which li� h�ld ov�� th� inno-
c�nt wo�ld in th� day of his c��ation.

Theus God p��s��v�d, in th� natu�al wo�kings of ou� fall�n
natu��  and this  fall�n wo�ld,  a continual  t�stimony to that
which w� hav� b��n, and to that which w� a�� y�t to b�; and
th� Gosp�l of ��d�mption by J�sus Ch�ist is no mo�� than th�
p��s�ntation unto faith and hop� of that p��f�ct and compl�t�
bl�ss�dn�ss,  which, by firts and sta�ts,  and pa�tial  und��tak-
ings, mankind a��, without any �xc�ption, st�uggling to ob-
tain. W� on th� �a�th do �v�� conf�ss ou� d�si�� aft �� ��d�mp-
tion; and w� do �v�� b�t�ay ou� inability to ��d��m ou�s�lv�s. 

With ��sp�ct to th� things und�� th� �a�th, I know not w�ll
what to say; fo� of th�m w� s��m to hav� littel� info�mation in
th� Sc�iptu��s. Ou� Lo�d is d�cla��d by St. Paul to hav� fir�st
d�sc�nd�d into  th� low�� pa�ts  of  th�  �a�th,  b�fo��  H� as-
c�nd�d into th� h�av�ns; and in th� 63�d Psalm it is said of th�
�n�mi�s of ou� King, who s��k His lif�:

Psalm 63
9 But t ose t at seek my soul, to destroy it, s all go into t e 
lower parts of t e eart .

I quot� this last passag�, not as though it had any mystical
o� symbolical m�aning, but b�caus� it giv�s us th� k�y to a
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symbol  continually  occu��ing  in  th�  Sc�iptu��s,—l�viathan,
th� g��at d�agon in th� wat��s,—and conn�cts  that  symbol,
what�v�� it b�, with th� subj�ct b�fo�� us.

Man’s dominion was o�iginally ov�� th� firsh of th� s�a, as
w�ll as th� b�asts of th� �a�th, and th� fowls of h�av�n; and
th���fo�� th� R�d��m�� must op��at� in �ach of th�s� th���
sph���s. And as God will not suffe�� Hims�lf to b� consid���d
as th� opp��sso�, who is t�uly only th� B�n�facto�, H� op�ns,
o� �ath�� k��ps op�n, th� pow�� of ��d�mption, and issu�s th�
chall�ng�  to  ��d��m unto th�s�  th���  p�ovinc�s  of  th�  op-
p��ss�d wo�ld.

But it may b� qu�stion�d, Who a�� th�s� und�� th� �a�th to
b� thus add��ss�d? The� answ�� to which is twofold: Fi�st, that
if  th�y  w���  only  dumb  unint�llig�nt  c��atu��s,  God,  th�i�
C��ato�, would not d�m�an Hims�lf in add��ssing it to th�m.
Nay, it is of th� p�op�i�ty of th� vision, that to th�m it should
b� add��ss�d,  fo�asmuch as  aft ��  th� ang�ls  hav�  acknowl-
�dg�d  th�  achi�v�m�nts  of  th�  Lamb,  �v��y  c��atu��  in
h�av�n, and on �a�th, and und�� th� �a�th, do lik�wis� p��s�nt
th�i� homag�. And this is consist�nt with th� whol� of Sc�ip-
tu��, as may b� s��n in th� 96th and 97th Psalms, and in that
sublim�  Canticl�,  th�  149th  Psalm.  God  do�s  not  think  so
m�anly of His low�� c��atu��s and th� �a�th as ou� ��ligion-
ists do.

The� oth�� answ�� is d��iv�d f�om th� consid��ation of th�
t�xts abov�, tog�th�� with th� symbol of l�viathan in th� wa-
t��s. Wh�n w� look to th� conclusion of this book, w� firnd:

• On� po�tion of m�n com� out of h�av�n along with 
Ch�ist to ��ign upon th� �a�th. Revelation, ch. 19 and 20.

• A s�cond pa�t of m�n ��nd�� th�i� gov��nm�nt upon th�
�a�th, who a�� at l�ngth l�d ast�ay by Satan, and 
consum�d with fir�� f�om h�av�n.

• A thi�d pa�t of m�n, who com� up to judgm�nt f�om th�
s�a, and f�om d�ath, and f�om Had�s. Revelation 20:13.
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Now this last class of m�n, who a�is� to b� judg�d acco�d-
ing to th�i� wo�ks, and of whom �v��y on� is cond�mn�d who
is not found w�itte�n in th� book of lif�, a�� thos� who I und��-
stand to b� add��ss�d in th� t�xt, as und�� th� �a�th; not all
th� d�ad, but as many of th�m as a�� not with Ch�ist in th�
h�av�nly stat�, who a�� not �l�ct�d to b� to th� hono� of th�
b�id�, to th� officc� of kings, but hav� to stand th�i� t�ial at th�
last judgm�nt. And th�s� a�� to b� judg�d acco�ding to th�i�
wo�ks.

The�s� b�ing ��ga�d�d as still in �xist�nc�, though s�pa�at�
spi�its—as t�uly so ind��d as th� spi�its of th� saints in glo�y—
a�� call�d on to ��d��m th�ms�lv�s if th�y can. But th� d�pth
said, “It is not in m�;” th� s�a said, “It is not in m�.”

As holding th�s� in th�aldom, l�viathan and th� d�agon a��
continually s�t fo�th in Sc�iptu��; a firgu�� b�yond any doubt
tak�n f�om Pha�aoh, king of Egypt, who h�ld th� child��n of
Is�a�l in bas� bondag�, and would hav� p��v�nt�d th�m f�om
going f���:

Ezekiel 29
3 Speak, and say, T us says t e Lord God; Be old, I am 
against you, P arao  king of Egypt, t e great dragon t at 
lies in t e midst of  is rivers, w ic   as said, My river is my 
own, and I  ave made it for myself.

Psalm 74
13 You divided t e sea by Your strengt : You broke t e  eads 
of t e dragons in t e waters.

Theis l�viathan, this fo�m of inf��nal bondag�, is d�st�oy�d
by th� Lo�d in th� sam� day o� p��iod wh���in H� judg�s th�
�a�th fo� its iniquity, and ��c�iv�s His p�opl� unto Hims�lf.
Isaiah 26:20 contains th� �xaltation of His Chu�ch:

Isaia& 26
20 Come, my people, enter into your c ambers, and s ut your
doors about you:  ide yourself as it were for a litthle moment, 
until t e indignation be overpast.
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The� n�xt v��s� contains th� ��d�mption of th� �a�th:
21 For, be old, t e Lord comes out of  is place to punis  t e 
in abitants of t e eart  for t eir iniquity: t e eart  also s all
disclose  er blood, and s all no more cover  er slain

And  th�  v��s�  following  contains  th�  d�st�uction  of
l�viathan in th� s�a:

Isaia& 27
1 In t at day t e Lord wit   is sore and great and strong 
sword s all punis  leviat an t e piercing serpent, even 
leviat an t at crooked serpent; and  e s all slay t e dragon 
t at is in t e sea.

Theis l�viathan, Job aft �� d�sc�ibing him by th� similitud� of
a g��at firsh (fo� th� typ� of Pha�aoh was not y�t in b�ing), d�-
nominat�s king ov�� all th� child��n of p�id�.

As to th� localiti�s �xp��ss�d by th� wo�ds, “in h�av�n, in
�a�th, and und�� th� �a�th,” I think that it is thus w�itte�n aft ��
th� common notion of m�n, which ��ga�ds th� �a�th as a l�v�l
plain, with on� pa�t of c��ation abov� it, b�ight and glo�ious;
and anoth�� pa�t of c��ation b�low it, da�k and dismal.

But as w� do not th���fo�� suppos� h�av�n th� dw�lling-
plac� of Ch�ist and th� saints to b� ov�� ou� h�ads, so do w�
not suppos� that th� dw�lling-plac� of th� souls in Had�s is
und��  ou�  f��t.  As  by  h�av�n  w� und��stand  th�  invisibl�
abod� of thos� who th��� abid�, so by th� �xp��ssion “und��
th�  �a�th” w� und��stand no mo�� than th� inf��io�  plac�,
lik�wis� invisibl�, in which th� oth��s abid�; b�tw��n which
two plac�s th��� is an impassabl� gulf.

It is not n�c�ssa�y, I think, to conclud�, with som� of th�
Fath��s,  that  b�caus�  it  is  said  und��  th�  �a�th,  and  low��
pa�ts of th� �a�th, w� must und��stand th� plac� of thos� who
a�� not in h�av�n, within th� bounds of this habitabl� wo�ld.
It is sufficci�nt, I conc�iv�, that as th� on� d�not�s sup��io�ity
of condition in �v��y ��sp�ct to this �a�th, so th� oth�� d�-
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not�s inf��io�ity of condition. B� it obs��v�d, that in what I
hav� said I mak� no ��f���nc� what�v�� to th� plac� of pun-
ishm�nt, which has fo� its nam� “th� lak� of fir��;” conc��ning
which nothing is said in th� passag� b�fo�� us.

To all th�s� ��gions, th�n, of h�av�n, and �a�th, and und��
th� �a�th, th� chall�ng� to ��d��m, th� chall�ng� to poss�ss
th�ms�lv�s  of  th�  book,  and  to  op�n  it,  is  mad�  f�om  th�
th�on� of h�av�n by th� mouth of a st�ong ang�l, that with his
mighty and loud voic� its not�s might b� s�nt ci�cling to c��-
ation’s �xt��m�st bounds. But th�y tu�n�d away f�om it in d�-
spai�; th�s� ho��ibl� s�als it pass�d th�i� might to op�n.

Theis  sublim�  sil�nc�  ��p��s�nt�d  th�  h�lpl�ssn�ss  into
which c��ation had fall�n;  and, if  h�lpl�ss in its�lf,  wh�nc�
could its h�lp com� but f�om som�wh��� out of c��ation? And
what is th��� out of c��ation but th� C��ato� Hims�lf?

Theis  sublim� chall�ng� p�oc��d�d not  f�om th� d�si��  to
nonplus c��ation; it is no idl� d�monst�ation of th� c��atu��’s
h�lpl�ssn�ss,  o�  th�  C��ato�’s  t�iumph  ov��  it;  but  is  th�
d�monst�ation of th� C��ato�’s d�si�� to s��, and pu�pos� to
hav� it ��d��m�d, and lik�wis� of His int�ntion and His pu�-
pos� that this ��d�mption should f�om c��ation its�lf p�oc��d.

B� it ��m�mb���d, b� it sac��dly bo�n� in mind, that th��� is
nothing don� by God fo� app�a�anc�, but that �v��ything has
in it �ith�� th� ��ality of a fact that has b��n don�, o� has to b�
don�.

• Theat th� chall�ng� should go fo�th to c��ation p�ov�s, 
that f�om c��ation th� ��d�mption was to p�oc��d.

• Theat th� chall�ng� should not b� acc�pt�d by c��ation 
p�ov�s, that f�om c��ation alon� it could not p�oc��d.

And  th�s�  two inf���nc�s  join�d  tog�th��  show that  th�
C��ato� and c��atu�� must combin� tog�th�� in o�d�� to p�o-
duc� th� ��d�mption.
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THE SEER’S DISTRESS

E HAVE al��ady obs��v�d, in th� cou�s� of this L�c-
tu��, that th� wo�ds and actions giv�n unto th� s�v��al

p��sons of this wond��ful ��v�lation a�� to b� look�d upon,
not so much with ��sp�ct to th� p��sons th�ms�lv�s, as to th�
pa�t which is appoint�d to �ach in th� �conomy of th� whol�
pi�c�. By this d�vic�, which is th� law of �v��y myst��y, th�
wo�ds utte���d by th� va�ious mystical p��sonag�s do mightily
h�lp to th� und��standing of th� matte��s int�nd�d to b� ��-
v�al�d.

W

The� s�ns� of h�a�ing l�nds its aid to th� s�ns� of s��ing, in
�xt�icating th� matte�� �nigmatically s�t fo�th. Of this, which
w� shall firnd to b� a constant �ul�, w� hav� a b�autiful in-
stanc� in th� v��s� which com�s n�xt to b� int��p��t�d.

Revelation 5
4 And I wept muc , because no man was found wort y to 
open and to read t e book, neit er to look t ereon.

What now, I would ask, was th��� to occasion this d��p dis-
t��ss of  th� s���;  and wh���fo�� should th� m�ntion of th�
sam� b� int�oduc�d amongst th� pa�ts of so sublim� and aw-
ful a vision? Was it that h� f�lt  his cu�iosity disappoint�d?
Theis is no sufficci�nt ��ason fo� th� passionat� so��ow which
th�s� wo�ds �xp��ss. Was it that h� und��stood th� w�ighty
issu�s unto th� Chu�ch and wo�ld which w��� involv�d in th�
taking and op�ning of th� book? I say not but that h� had an
imp��ssion  of  th�  issu�s  which  ��st�d  th���on,  whil�  y�t  I
doubt wh�th��, at this stag� of th� ��v�lation, h� could, f�om
natu�al  und��standing,  hav�  such  a  s�ntim�nt  o�  f��ling
th���of, as is ��p��s�nt�d in th� passag� b�fo�� us.

But th� t�u� ��solution of th� difficculty is in ��m�mb��ing
that John was in th� Spi�it, and, b�ing in th� Spi�it, was us�d
by th� Spi�it,  not only fo� witn�ssing unto th� Chu�ch, but
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lik�wis�  fo�  �xp��ssing  th�  f��ling  which  is  p�op��  to  th�
Chu�ch. Theis passion of so��ow, this much w��ping, I ��ga�d
to b� as much th� inwa�d wo�k of th� Spi�it within th� s��� as
his  t�anspo�tation  into  h�av�n,  and  his  b�holding  th�s�
sc�n�s, was th� wo�k of th� Spi�it upon him f�om without. By
which imp��ssion of d��p g�i�f mad� upon his mind, it is indi-
cat�d how d��ply conc��ning to th� Chu�ch was th� op�ning
of this s�al�d book.

John, in this ��sp�ct, p��sonat�s, as it w���, th� Chu�ch on
�a�th;  not  th�  Chu�ch  which  th�n  was,  but  th�  �mbodi�d
Chu�ch of all tim�s and ag�s. And b�caus� this p��son is ��p-
��s�nt�d as th� chi�f mou�n�� ov�� th� unop�n�d books, w�
do w�ll  conclud� that th� op�ning th���of  chi�fley conc��ns
this  �a�th  and  th�  opp��ssions  which  th�  Chu�ch  �ndu��s
th���on.

The� s��� w��ping, with many t�a�s, ��p��s�nts to m� that
long and so�� affliict�d widow, th� Chu�ch, w��ping b�fo�� th�
indulg�nt long-suffe��ing Judg�, ov�� th� spoliation of h�� in-
h��itanc�;—th� sons of th� b�id�chamb�� w��ping and fasting
b�caus� th� B�id�g�oom is tak�n f�om th�m, and His hous�
has b��n opp��ss�d by th� sons of th� ali�n.

Theis s��ms to m� to giv� a wo�thy and d�lightful account
both of th� affe�ction which th� Spi�it imp��ss�d upon th� s���,
and lik�wis� of  its  caus� and its  pa�ticula� m�ntion in this
plac�; fo�, as I hav� oft �n said, th��� a�� no m��� shows and
app�a�anc�s in th� Wo�d of God. Ev��ything has und�� it a ��-
ality, and is th� most app�op�iat� m�thod of bodying fo�th th�
��ality which it contains.

The� Spi�it imp��ss�d it upon John’s h�a�t that th� op�ning
of it mightily conc��n�d him, and that �mbodi�d Chu�ch of
which h� stood th� only ��p��s�ntativ� in th� c�l�stial ass�m-
bly. And, fo�asmuch as h� alon� was thus dist��ss�d, it is w�ll
and distinctly  signifir�d,  that  though th� action in p�og��ss,
and fo� a whil� sist�d in its p�og��ss, did mightily conc��n �v-
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��y fo�m of b�ing h��� ��p��s�nt�d; it conc��n�d, in th� way
of pain and d�liv��anc� f�om pain, of so��ow, and of consola-
tion, that po�tion of th� c��atu��s which a�� on th� �a�th.

It is a book whos� s�al�dn�ss is ou� dist��ss, whos� op�n-
n�ss is ou� joy. Theis consid��ation, add�d to th� hop� of ��ign-
ing on th� �a�th, which th� taking of it at onc� b�g�ts in th�
glo�ifir�d Chu�ch, puts it b�yond a doubt that ou� int��p��ta-
tion giv�n abov� is th� t�u� on�; to wit, that this book is th�
book of th� inh��itanc�, which, so long as it ��mains s�al�d in
th� hands of God, do�s b�sp�ak th� inh��itanc� un��d��m�d;
which, so soon as it is poss�ss�d by anoth��, do�s signify th�
inh��itanc� of th� �a�th, ��d��m�d.

Whil� John was thus affe�ct�d, h� ��c�iv�d p�ompt consola-
tion f�om on� of th� �ld��s, who said unto him:

Revelation 5
5 Weep not: be old t e Lion of t e tribe of Juda, t e Root of 
David,  as prevailed to open t e book, and to loose t e seven
seals t ereof.

In o�d�� to int��p��t this v��s� compl�t�ly, it ought fir�st to
b� �xplain�d why th� officc� of comfo�ting John with this in-
fo�mation is giv�n to on� of th� �ld��s, and not to on� of th�
living c��atu��s, o� on� of th� ang�ls.

Now, by taking this instanc� along with th� only oth�� in-
stanc� which occu�s  in th� book of  an �ld��  acting a pa�t,
which is lik�wis� to inst�uct and info�m th� s��� (Revelation
7:13), and s�tteing th�s� two instanc�s into cont�ast with th�
action of th� s�v��al living c��atu��s, on� by on�, ��co�d�d in
Revelation 6 and in  Revelation 15, it  app�a�s to m� that th�
cha�act��istic diffe���nc� b�tw��n th� two is this:

• The� living c��atu��s do act as th� imm�diat� and 
p��sonal atte�ndants upon th� Lamb, b�tw��n Him and 
His Chu�ch, calling th�i� atte�ntion p��p�tually to His 
glo�ious acts;
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• The� �ld��s, without such n�a� and imm�diat� contact, 
do th� officc� of inst�ucto�s, and int��p��t��s, and 
comfo�t��s to th� Chu�ch.

I think anyon� ��fle�cting upon th� action of th� fou� living
c��atu��s at th� op�ning of �ach s�al, and th� action of that
on� who ca��i�s fo�th th� s�v�n vials of th� s�v�nth s�al, must
b� convinc�d, as w�ll by th� impo�tanc� of thos� actions, as
by th� voic� of thund�� with which th�y a�� accompani�d,
that th�y fulfirll a mo�� impo�tant minist�y, both in ��sp�ct to
its high�� o�igin f�om Ch�ist Hims�lf, and its �ffe�cts upon th�
�a�th,  than do th� �ld��s,  who m���ly fulfirll  th� subsidia�y
pa�t of �xplaining, by natu�al sp��ch, thos� things which n��d
to b� �xplain�d.

And  this  also  concu�s  with  th�  opinion  which  w�  hav�
giv�n upon th� �adical diffe���nc� b�tw��n th�s� two symbols,
—to wit, that th� on� is th� action of th� Chu�ch subsisting in
that  spi�itual  glo�y  in  which  Ch�ist  app�a��d  to  Saul;  th�
oth�� th� action of th� Chu�ch in that �is�n, but not y�t glo�i-
fir�d, body in which H� abod� with His discipl�s fo� fo�ty days,
p��vious to His asc�nsion.

And n�xt, as to th� ��ason why th� comfo�t�� is not an an-
g�l,  w�  obs��v�  that  �v��y  act,  without  �xc�ption,  in  this
book, which p�oc��ds b�tw��n Ch�ist and His Chu�ch, is ca�-
�i�d on by th� int��v�ntion, not of an ang�l, but of a saint, a
m�mb�� of th� dis�mbodi�d Chu�ch.

Ang�ls a��, ind��d, th� C��ato�’s s��vants fo� minist��ing to
Ch�ist and His Chu�ch; but it w��� utte��ly incong�uous that
th�y should communicat� b�tw��n Ch�ist and His m�mb��s,
s��ing th�y hav� no standing und�� Ch�ist as R�d��m��, and
a�� not, th���fo��, firtte�d no� abl� to b�ing a m�ssag� f�om th�
R�d��m�� to th� ��d��m�d. Fo� this firtn�ss is obtain�d by b�-
ing b�gotte�n of th� Spi�it by Ch�ist J�sus; and if to obtain th�
knowl�dg� and f�llow-f��ling of man’s condition, God Him-
s�lf had to b�com� man, th�n w� may w�ll b�li�v�, that to
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conv�y that sympathy f�om Him to us b�longs to no c��atu��
who is not ��n�w�d in th� sam� imag�.

No fo��ign body can int��pos� its�lf b�tw��n th� m�mb��s
and th� h�ad, without d�st�oying th� �as� and op��ations of
th� body: so assu��dly may no c��atu��, of how�v�� loft y a
nam�,  int��pos�  b�tw��n  th�  H�ad  of  th�  Chu�ch  and  th�
body, which is His fulln�ss:

Ep&esians 1
23 ...t e fullness of Him w ic  fills all in all.

Ang�ls a�� not of that body, but a�� minist��s to its comfo�t
and n�c�ssity.  Ang�ls,  ind��d, did minist�� to Ch�ist  in th�
days of His fle�sh, s�nt by th� Fath�� to His consolation, and
l�gions of such H� had �v�� at His command. Theis is a min-
ist�y b�tw��n God and th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch, th� lik� of
which w� affic�m to b� continually p��s�nt with us; but it is
not a minist�y within th� Chu�ch its�lf, b�tw��n th� H�ad and
th�  m�mb��s,  which is  th�  point  now und��  consid��ation.
And this minist�y I say, upon th� autho�ity of this book, is
ca��i�d on, not by ang�ls, but by th� glo�ifir�d saints.

W� hav� al��ady s��n that th� �ld��s and th� fou� living
c��atu��s  a��  glo�ifir�d  saints;  and  th�  sam�  thing w� shall
p�ov�, in its plac�, both of th� t�ump�t-b�a�ing and th� vial-
b�a�ing ang�ls, of whom th� fo�m�� ��c�iv� th�i� commission
to blow fo� Ch�ist, and th� latte�� th�i� vials to pou� out, f�om
on� of th� living c��atu��s. All th� machin��y wh���by th� in-
t��communion b�tw��n th�  Chu�ch  on �a�th and  Ch�ist  in
glo�y is ca��i�d on, all th� ang�ls by whom Ch�ist �x�cut�s
His w�ath upon th� spoil��s of His pu�chas�d inh��itanc�, a��
pu��ly �ccl�siastical.

And th�nc� w� gath�� th� comfo�tabl� doct�in�,  that th�
saints d�pa�t�d a�� still activ� in th� s��vic� of Ch�ist in th�
invisibl� wo�ld; b�ing �mploy�d by Him in continual minist��-
ings to His Chu�ch on �a�th. If it w��� not so, to di� would b�
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no p�omotion of ou� bl�ss�dn�ss, and th� spi�its of th� d�-
pa�t�d must b� in a stat� of unconsciousn�ss, o� of inactiv�
consciousn�ss, som�thing akin to sl��p; both of which vi�ws
a�� to b� ��sist�d.

How a dis�mbodi�d spi�it should b� abl� to fulfirll minist�i�s
to th� Chu�ch is no mo�� difficcult than how an ang�l should,
which w� all  b�li�v�. Theis, how�v��, is not a point of a�gu-
m�nt, but a point of int��p��tation: on� of th�s� �ld��s com-
municat�s with, and comfo�ts John; and if in th� latte�� w� s��
th� Chu�ch �mbodi�d ��p��s�nt�d in on� p��son,  so in th�
oth�� do w� s�� th� dis�mbodi�d Chu�ch ��p��s�nt�d.

And th� kind of int��cou�s� which p�oc��ds is most com-
fo�tabl� to ��fle�ct upon. I f�a� that many, in thinking of th�
Chu�ch o� body of Ch�ist, think only of th� living saints, o� of
th� g�n��al  cong��gation of  th�  d�ad and th� living at  His
coming: but this is not sufficci�nt; fo� whoso�v�� is unit�d to
Him by th� Holy Ghost, cannot b� s�pa�at�d again, but has
�v��lasting lif� �v�� subsisting in him; and having this, th�n,
in th� s�pa�at� �stat�, h� must still b� as clos�ly conn�ct�d
with, and as much subs��vi�nt to th� H�ad, and su��ly not
l�ss �mploy�d by Him in th� g��at �nds of His officc�, than
thos� who now abid� on �a�th.

I do not firnd th� Apostl� at any pains �v�n to divid� b�-
tw��n  th�  Chu�ch  �mbodi�d  and  dis�mbodi�d,  but  always
p��s��ving th� unity of th� Chu�ch in d�firanc� of d�ath and
h�ll, and �v��y oth�� �n�my. And wh�n h� mak�s m�ntion of
th� body of Ch�ist, o� of th� Chu�ch, it is always in th� full
f��ling of its unity.

Wh�n�v�� w� p�ay fo� th� coming of Ch�ist and His saints,
and th�i� kingdom, wh�n�v�� w� p�ay fo� th� whol� Chu�ch,
w� p�ay fo� thos� in th� h�av�ns as w�ll as thos� on th� �a�th:
fo� all allow that by th� ��su���ction th��� is a g��at chang�
mad� in th�i� conditions, a g��at addition to th�i� pow��. And
h� that omits p�aying fo� this consummation, omits by fa� th�
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most spi�itual  and comp��h�nsiv� pa�t  of  p�ay��;  which no
chu�ch that offe��s th� Lo�d’s P�ay�� suffe��s to b� omitte�d.

Out of th� abus� of this g��at t�uth of th� on�n�ss of th�
Chu�ch  wh�n�v��  that  wo�d  is  us�d  in  ou�  p�ay��s,  dis-
cou�s�s, o� oth��wis�, th� Romanists b�ought th�i� accu�s�d
dogma of p�ay��s fo� th� d�ad, that th�i� condition might b�
chang�d; which to substantiat� th�y add�d th� abomination of
pu�gato�y.  Lik�wis�  th�i�  doct�in�  that  souls  ought  to  b�
p�ay�d to as int��c�sso�s; wh�nc� also cam� th� p��t�nsions
of th� Pop� to tak� Ch�ist’s officc� of judgm�nt, and giv� fo�th
by nam� who th�y a�� that b� �ntitl�d to th� homag�.

The�s�, lik� �v��y oth�� fals� doct�in� of th� Apostasy, a��
th� co��uptions of g��at t�uths; som� of which al��ady app�a�,
and oth��s will  app�a� as w� p�oc��d.  Only thus much w�
hav�  s��n  it  good  to  say,  in  o�d��  to  �xplain,  and  d�f�nd
against abus�, th� g��at p�incipl� which w� hav� laid down
abov�, conc��ning th� occupation of th� saints in th� s�pa�at�
�stat�, and th�i� bl�ss�d minist�i�s to th� Chu�ch.

What  hav�  w�  th�n  in  th�  dialogu�  b�fo��  us,  but  th�
Chu�ch dis�mbodi�d, ��p��s�nt�d in th� p��son of th� �ld��,
comfo�ting th� Chu�ch �mbodi�d, ��p��s�nt�d in th� p��son
of th� s���,  conc��ning th� inh��itanc� of  th� �a�th,  out of
which sh� has b��n so long k�pt by wick�d opp��sso�s, and
di��cting h�� atte�ntion to th� only R�d��m��, th� Lion of th�
t�ib� of Judah, th� Root of David.

A v��y sublim� and touching incid�nt it is in this g�and ��p-
��s�ntation,  to  s��  th�  g��at��  knowl�dg�  into  which  ou�
b��th��n a�� advanc�d by d�ath, and th� g�acious �nd of com-
fo�ting us to which th�y apply th�i� n�wbo�n faculti�s. It is
sw��t to s�� th� unity of th� Chu�ch, and to h�a� th� commu-
nion of its two pa�ts conc��ning its g��at H�ad, th� R�d��m��
of  man’s soul,  f�om th� pow�� of  th� fle�sh; of man’s body,
f�om th� pow�� of d�ath; and of th� wo�ld, man’s inh��itanc�,
f�om th� pow�� of th� d�vil.
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THE LION OF THE TRIBE OF JUDAH

OW, as conc��ns th� two nam�s h��� giv�n to Him who
is  wo�thy,  o�  �ath��  who  has  p��vail�d,  to  op�n  th�

book, and to loos� th� s�v�n s�als th���of, w� must tak� ou�-
s�lv�s to task, and show wh���fo��, out of th� many nam�s by
which  H�  is  d�signat�d  in  th�  Holy  Sc�iptu��s,  th�s�  two
should  b�  sp�cially  chos�n,  as  b�st  firtte�d  to  ��p��s�nt  th�
cha�act�� in which H� com�s b�fo�� us, as th� only on� within
c��ation who is abl� to look upon and op�n th� s�v�n-s�al�d
book. Fo�, as has oft  b��n said, nothing—no, not a wo�d—in
this ��v�lation of J�sus Ch�ist is int�oduc�d at �andom, but
labo�s,  in  its  plac�,  to  t�ll  out  th�  bu�d�nsom�  and  most
w�ighty t�uth which it contains.

N

Fi�st, th�n, l�t us discou�s� a littel� of th� nam�, “th� Lion of
th� t�ib� of Judah,” and of its app�op�iat�n�ss in this plac�.
The� o�igin of this nam� is b�yond doubt to b� found in thos�
fat�s o� d�stini�s of th� t�ib�s, p�onounc�d ov�� th�m by th�i�
fath�� Jacob, b�fo�� his d�ath; wh��� of Judah it is said:

Genesis 49
9 Juda  is a lion’s w elp: from t e prey, my son, you are gone
up:  e stooped down,  e couc ed as a lion, and as an old 
lion; w o s all rouse  im up?

F�om this p�oph�cy, no doubt, th� lion cam� to b� th� stan-
da�d of th� t�ib� of Judah. Wh���fo�� this �mbl�m should b�
appli�d to M�ssiah, of all  th� child��n of Judah, is lik�wis�
manif�st f�om th� v��s� n�xt following, in which H� is m�n-
tion�d as th� Gath���� of th� p�opl�; th� Root of J�ss�, which
shall stand fo� an �nsign to th� p�opl�:

Isaia& 11
10 And in t at day t ere s all be a root of Jesse, w ic  s all 
stand for an ensign of t e people; to it s all t e Gentiles 
seek: and  is rest s all be glorious.
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Theis �xp��ssion which I hav� just quot�d f�om Isaiah, I may
obs��v� by th� way, contains in it th� substanc� of both d�sig-
nations in th� t�xt: th� Lion of th� t�ib� of Judah b�ing th� �n-
sign, and th� Root of J�ss� b�ing th� sam� with th� Root of
David.

In th� passag� f�om th� fat�s of th� t�ib�s h� is d�signat�d
not only th� Lion of th� t�ib� of Judah, but th� Lawgiv��, th�
Sc�pt��-b�a���,  th� Shiloh,  and th� Standa�d o�  �nsign;  and
on� action of His is d�sc�ib�d, which is th� action of t��ading
th� win�-p��ss, and staining His ga�m�nts with th� blood of
g�ap�s;—an action which w� know, f�om consid��ing  Isaiah
63:2 and  Revelation 19:13, is th� action of t��ading down th�
opp��sso�s of His inh��itanc� and taking poss�ssion of it fo�
Hims�lf and His p�opl�.

The� passag� in  Isaiah b�ing tak�n in conn�ction with th�
cont�xt, is th� p��pa�ation fo� b�inging His chos�n p�opl� into
th�  p�omis�d  land,  and  making  J��usal�m  a  p�ais�  in  th�
�a�th: which H� do�s by th� slaught�� of Edom, th� opp��sso�
of His p�opl�; that is, by th� judgm�nt of th� G�ntil� apostat�
nations,—fo� a vin�ya�d is th� symbol of th� Chu�ch, and a
vin�ya�d d�st�oy�d by judgm�nt is th� symbol of an apostat�
Chu�ch subv��t�d fo��v��.

The� co���sponding passag� in th� book of Revelation mak�s
this still mo�� manif�st; fo� th��� th� h�ads and th� kings of
th� �a�th a�� cong��gat�d against Him, and by Him d�st�oy�d,
to mak� way fo� Him and His sanctifir�d on�s to ��ign ov�� th�
�a�th. Theis �xp��ssion, th���fo��, “th� Lion of th� t�ib� of Ju-
dah,” b�ing look�d at in th� o�igin of it, is conn�ct�d with th�
disposs�ssion of th� usu�p��s f�om th� inh��itanc� by st��ngth
of hand, and fu�y pou��d out; and this will b� most st�ikingly
confir�m�d as w� p�oc��d to show th� application of this nam�
in oth�� pa�ts of Sc�iptu��.

In th� 31st chapt�� of  Isaiah, wh��� th� subj�ct is th� d�-
st�uction of th� Assy�ian—who, all th�oughout that p�oph�t,
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p��sonat�s, both by his cha�act�� and his catast�oph�, th� last
g��at opp��sso� of Is�a�l—it is thus w�itte�n to th� child��n of
Is�a�l, whom th� Lo�d commands not to t�ust in oth��s, but in
Him only:

Isaia& 31
4 Like as t e lion and t e young lion roaring on  is prey, 
w en a multitude of s ep erds is called fort  against  im, 
 e will not be afraid of t eir voice, nor abase  imself for t e 
noise of t em: so s all t e Lord of  osts come down to fig t 
for mount Zion, and for t e  ill t ereof.
5 As birds flying, so will t e Lord of  osts defend Jerusalem: 
defending also He will deliver it, and passing over He will 
preserve it.

H��� th� Lo�d as th� lion app�a�s fo� th� d�liv��anc� of His
inh��itanc� against th� many sh�ph��ds o� kings who would
fain ��tain th�i� dominion ov�� it. H� com�s down f�om His
plac� of ��st; and th� �nd fo� which H� com�s is to d�liv��
J��usal�m, wh�n all h�lp of man has fail�d, wh�n sh� is com-
pass�d about with a�mi�s, and can b� app�oach�d only as a
bi�d flei�s.

Theis th� b�l�agu���d and dist��ss�d condition of J��usal�m,
and th� Lo�d’s coming down to d�liv�� h��, d��iv�s much il-
lust�ation f�om  Zechariah 14:3 and  Ezekiel 38:19, &c.; wh���
His  p�opl�  ��sto��d to th�i�  land by som� combinations  of
�v�nts a�� “ov��tu�n�d, ov��tu�n�d, ov��tu�n�d, till H� com�s
whos� �ight it is,” and th� Lo�d giv�s it unto Him. And, b�-
hold, in this g��at act of claiming and d�liv��ing His inh��i-
tanc�,  H�  tak�s  to  Hims�lf  th�  nam�  of  th�  Lion  and  th�
young Lion of Is�a�l; in which day, b� it obs��v�d fu�th��, that
idolat�i�s fo��v�� c�as� in Is�a�l, and th� opp��ssing Assy�ian
fo��v�� p��ish�s (Isaiah 31).

The� n�xt passag� of th� holy p�oph�ts which I tak� fo� con-
fir�mation of th� doct�in�, that this nam� is p�op�� unto Ch�ist
as th� R�d��m�� of th� inh��itanc�, is d��iv�d f�om two chap-
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t��s of Jeremiah, in which it occu�s in �xactly th� sam� wo�ds,
—fir�st in th� d�st�uction of Edom, Jeremiah 49:29, and n�xt in
th� d�st�uction of Babylon, Jeremiah 50:44. The� ��ason of this
��p�tition is, that Edom and Babylon a�� th� typ�s of th� sam�
Antich�istian conf�d��acy; th� fo�m�� of th� apostat� Chu�ch,
th� latte�� of th� opp��ssing and imp�isoning kingdom.

The� passag� is as follows (upon which as I p�oc��d I shall
giv� a b�i�f comm�nta�y):

Jeremia& 50
44 Be old He s all come up like a lion from t e swelling of 
Jordan unto t e  abitation of t e strong.

The� p��son h��� lik�n�d unto th� lion, if  w� obs��v� th�
cont�xt of th� 49th chapt��, is, b�yond doubt, J�hovah Him-
s�lf, who has th��at�n�d (Jeremiah 49:16) to b�ing down th�
soa�ing p�id� of Edom, and (v��s� 17) to put to fleight �v��y
man th���in abiding. And now (v��s� 19) H� do�s th� wo�k
which H� had th��at�n�d:  H� do�s  it  in  th� p��son of  His
�l�ct�d On�; of Him “who is lik� M�, th� Sh�ph��d that will
stand b�fo�� M�.”

If,  again,  w�  tak�  it  f�om  Jeremiah 50,  th�  p��son  who
com�s up lik� a lion f�om th� sw�lling of Jo�dan, to d�st�oy
th� habitation of th� st�ong on�s, is cl�a�ly th� R�d��m��, th�
st�ong R�d��m��, th� Lo�d of hosts, who pl�ads th� caus� of
Judah against Babylon, d�sc�ib�d in v��s�s 33 and 34:

Jeremia& 50
41 Be old, a people s all come from t e nort , and a great 
nation, and many kings s all be raised up from t e coasts of 
t e eart .

Theat is, as I conc�iv�, th� t�ib�s of Is�a�l, His battel�-ax� and
w�apons of wa� d�sc�ib�d in th� following chapt��, v��s�s 19-
25.  H�,  th�n,  J�hovah of  hosts,  H�,  th� R�d��m�� of  Is�a�l,
com�s up f�om th� sw�lling of Jo�dan: that is, in th� tim� of
ha�v�st,  wh�n Jo�dan ov��fleows all  his  banks (Joshua 3:15),
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and wh�n th� lions that inf�st th� thick�ts of Jo�dan’s banks
a�� fo�c�d fo� saf�ty and fo� food, with �av�nous hast�, upon
th� sh�ph��ds and th�i� fleocks; th�n and thus com�s H� up to
th�  habitation  of  th�  st�ong,  which  in  th�  49th  chapt��  is
Boz�ah, wh��� th� Edomit� mad� his n�st lik� an �agl� in th�
�ock, as it is w�itte�n also in:

Psalm 108
10 W o will bring me into t e strong city? w o will lead me 
into Edom?

In th� chapt�� abov�, Babylon is spok�n of in th� cont�xt as
th� hamm�� of th� whol� �a�th. Unto th� habitation of th�
st�ong on�s, th� R�d��m�� com�s up, as a lion to d�st�oy h��;
and st�aightway sh� is d�s��t�d; th�y fle�� away f�om h��: and
now God asks fo� a chos�n on�, to appoint ov�� h��, and who
this chos�n on� is w� hav� w�itte�n in th� 42nd chapt�� of Isa-
iah,  v��s� 1:  H� also who is lik� God, H� also who is  that
Sh�ph��d of Is�a�l, who in that day shall stand b�fo�� God.
Compa�� now this passag� with Micah 2:12-13, 5:4, to th� �nd;
with Hosea 11:10; and it will b� manif�st how t�u� a�� th� in-
t��p��tations giv�n abov�, conc��ning th� Lion of th� t�ib� of
Judah.

To p��c�iv�  lik�wis�  how constantly  this  wa�ning of  th�
lion is conn�ct�d with th� d�liv��anc� of th� inh��itanc� and
th� d�st�uction of th� opp��sso�s o� fals� sh�ph��ds, �xamin�
Jeremiah 25:30,—which p�oph�si�s of �vil to all nations in th�
day that  J�hovah �oa�s  f�om on high,  and utte��s  His voic�
f�om His holy habitation, and mightily �oa�s upon His habita-
tion, and giv�s a shout as th�y that t��ad th� g�ap� against all
th� inhabitants of th� �a�th, and thus conclud�s:

Jeremia& 25
38 He  as forsaken His covert as t e lion.

Consult also Joel 3:16; Isaiah 42:13; Zechariah 2:13. The� id�a
is, that fo� a s�ason th� Lion of Judah’s t�ib� should couch
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Hims�lf to ��st in His cov��t, �v�n as H� has don� sinc� His
��moval f�om amongst us; and at l�ngth by th� p�ovocation of
th� idol sh�ph��ds d�st�oying His habitation, His dam and His
cubs,  upon  whom His  �y�  �v��  ��sts,  H�  should  at  l�ngth
�ous� Hims�lf in madn�ss, and �oa� against His �n�mi�s, and
with th� �oa�ing of His mouth scatte�� th�m; and with th� t�a�-
ing of His t��th d�st�oy th�m; and with th� t��ading of His
f��t t�ampl� th�m down.

Theis �xp��ssion of God’s �oa�ing, o� lift ing up His voic�, is a
k�ywo�d in th� p�oph�ci�s, which always has ��sp�ct unto th�
tim�, wh�n f�om sil�nt fo�b�a�ing God chang�s His pu�pos�,
and com�s to ��v�ng�. I say, to all stud�nts of p�oph�cy, that
this act of scatte��ing His �n�mi�s f�om J��usal�m and th� in-
h��itanc� of His p�opl� in th� day of His fir��c� ang��, in th�
day  of  v�ng�anc�  and  ��comp�ns�s  fo�  th�  cont�ov��sy  of
Zion, is th� mighty act by which H� achi�v�s fo� Hims�lf His
nam� of St��ngth, th� Lion of Judah’s t�ib�.

The�s� conclusions, d��iv�d f�om th� p�oph�ts of th� old dis-
p�nsation, a�� all confir�m�d and mad� ou�s by a passag� in
this book, wh���in Ch�ist, coming f�om h�av�n, cloth�d with
th� cloud of His Fath��’s glo�y, and c�own�d with a �ainbow,
th� symbol of th� ��d��m�d �a�th,

Revelation 10
2 ...sets His rig t foot upon t e sea, and His lefte foot on t e 
eart ,
3 And cries wit  a loud voice, as w en a lion roars; and w en 
He  ad cried, seven t unders utthered t eir voices.

Theis action sp�aks its�lf to b� th� act of taking poss�ssion of
th� inh��itanc� of th� t���aqu�ous glob�: it occu�s at th� con-
clusion of th� sixth t�ump�t, and imm�diat�ly b�fo�� th� blast
of th� s�v�nth, wh�n th� kingdoms of this wo�ld b�com� th�
kingdoms of ou� Lo�d and of His Ch�ist.

The� �nd of this app�a�anc� is to postpon� fo� a whil� th�
conclusion of th� myst��y; to d�cla�� that th� tim� should not
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b� y�t (as th� last claus� of th� 6th v��s� should b� t�anslat�d),
but at th� sounding of th� s�v�nth t�ump�t; b�ing, as has b��n
obs��v�d  al��ady,  pa�all�l  with  th�  last  chapt��  of  Daniel,
wh��� aft �� th� tim�, tim�s, and a half, a�� giv�n, a fu�th�� p�-
�iod is lik�wis� giv�n; so h���, at th� tim� of th� �nding of th�
6th t�ump�t, which is pa�all�l with th� �nding of th� 6th s�al,
th��� is an act of postpon�m�nt, du�ing which th� s�v�n thun-
d��s utte�� th�i� voic�s.

The�s� s�v�n thund��s a��  th� sam� with th� s�v�n vials,
which  consummat�  th�  w�ath  of  God,  and  disposs�ss  th�
usu�p��s  of  th�  inh��itanc�:  Ch�ist  com�s  at  th�  tim�  ap-
point�d in th� p�oph�cy of Daniel, wh�n th� tim�, tim�s, and
half a tim�, a�� conclud�d, and giv�s a fu�th�� ��v�lation, to
th� �ffe�ct that th� last blast is not y�t to b� blown, but shall b�
in th� day of th� s�v�nth ang�l.

The� �oa�ing  of  th�  lion,  th���fo��,  is  th�  s�ason  du�ing
which  Ch�ist  acts,  to  th�  discomfirtu��  of  thos�  whom  H�
plac�d in His vin�ya�d of this �a�th, that th�y might ��nd��
unto His Fath�� th� f�uits th���of;  who, fo�g�tteing th�i� ��-
sponsibility, and b�ing long wa�n�d without �ffe�ct, a�� at onc�
consum�d by th� wo�d of His mouth, and d�st�oy�d by th�
b�ightn�ss of His coming.

Theat p��iod is now in p�og��ss: six of thos� thund��s hav�,
as w� b�li�v�, b��n h�a�d upon th� �a�th; b�ing th� six g��at
�v�nts  which  hav�  b�fall�n  Ch�ist�ndom  sinc�  th�  F��nch
R�volution. W� wait fo� th� s�v�nth, which, b�ing th� com-
pl�tion of this f�a�ful voic�, is that which, in th� Old T�sta-
m�nt, is ��f����d to und�� th� symbol of th� lion’s �oa�.

The� p��iod appoint�d fo� th� �ul� of th� opp��sso�, th� tim�,
tim�s, and a half, of th� 4th b�ast b�ing accomplish�d, all th�
Old T�stam�nt p�oph�ci�s would hav� l�d us instantly to �x-
p�ct th� thing constantly fo��shown th���in by th� lion’s �oa�;
which �xp�ctation, acco�dant with His wo�d, God satisfir�s by
�xhibiting His Son, in th� �aim�nt of th� g��at h�i� and pos-
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s�sso�, �oa�ing against His �n�mi�s, and ��v�aling fu�th��, that
this �v�nt, lik� all oth��s in th� Old T�stam�nt, had a s�ason
and a tim� fo� its accomplishm�nt; which, by compa�ing th�
10th of Revelation with th� 12th of Daniel, w� do asc��tain to
b� th� thi�ty and th� fo�ty-firv� p�oph�tic days, du�ing which
th� act of ��comp�ns� and ��v�ng� is b�ought to its t��mina-
tion.

L�t this sufficc� to show what is m�ant by th� nam�, “th�
Lion of th� t�ib� of Judah,” to what �v�nt it ��f��s, and at what
tim� that �v�nt shall hav� its accomplishm�nt: and now l�t us
study th� p�op�i�ty of using this nam� on this pa�ticula� occa-
sion.

The� chall�ng�  issu�d  to  �v��y  c��atu��  within  c��ation’s
bounds was to op�n th� book of th� inh��itanc� of th� �a�th,
s�al�d with s�v�n s�als. The�s� s�als a�� th� bonds upon th� in-
h��itanc�, which, as th�y a�� op�n�d on� by on�, out flei�s a
st�ong on�, disposs�ssing th� usu�p��, until h� is firnally dis-
poss�ss�d: th�y a�� �id��s, who go fo�th in succ�ssion; and th�
last �id��, who firnish�s th� wo�k (Revelation 6), is th� Lion of
th� t�ib� of Judah Hims�lf, who firnish�s th� wo�k by st�ok� of
battel�.

The� op�ning of th� s�als is an act of st��ngth, not of ��v�la-
tion; an �xploit of wa�, not a wo�d of doct�in�; a cont�ov��sy
fo� a kingdom, not th� p��aching of a l�sson of t�uth. And so
it ought to b�, if that book b� th� book of th� inh��itanc�; fo�
what has knowl�dg� to do with th� ��d�mption of an inh��i-
tanc�? But st��ngth has ind��d to do with it; fo�, as has b��n
said, on� of th� officc�s of a ��d��m�� was to d�liv�� th� inh��i-
tanc� out of th� hands of th� st�ong, both to av�ng� th� blood
of th� h�i� and to d�liv�� him out of th� p�ison-hous�.

The� h�i�s of th� �a�th a�� th� m��k, th� up�ight, th� chos�n
on�s of God, th� �l�ction acco�ding to g�ac�: th�s� Satan has
�ag�d against and slain, and th�i� blood f�om b�n�ath th� alta�
c�i�s unto God fo� v�ng�anc�. Ov�� th�m also Satan has con-
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st�uct�d th� p�ison-hous� of Babylon; which is th� b�ast, and
th� fals� p�oph�t, and th� kings of th� �a�th in conf�d��ation.
It  th���fo��  is  as  n�c�ssa�y  an  accomplishm�nt  of  ou�  R�-
d��m��, that H� should b� abl� to b��ak th� gat�s of Babylon,
and to cast out th� old s��p�nt, and to fulfirll th� pa�t of th�
av�ng�� of blood—that is, to b� th� Judg� of th� quick and th�
d�ad—as that H� should giv� His blood a �ansom fo� ou� sins.

Now to �xp��ss th� g��atn�ss of His st��ngth, and lik�wis�
His  act  of  ��v�ng� upon th�  opp��sso�s  of  His  p�opl�,  th�
�oa�ing of th� lion is, as w� hav� s��n, a most f��qu�nt symbol
in th� Old T�stam�nt. And having b��n al��ady sanctifir�d in
th� Wo�d of  God,  to this  �nd it  is  most  app�op�iat�ly  �m-
ploy�d in th� passag� b�fo�� us, to d�signat� Him who has
st��ngth �nough to w��stl� with th� old s��p�nt, and c�ush his
h�ad.

B�sid�s th� addition of th� wo�ds, “th� t�ib� of Judah,” b�-
sp�aks Him coming in th� st��ngth of th� thousands of Is�a�l.
As th� King of th� J�ws, as th� Shiloh to whom th� gath��ing
of th� p�opl� is to b�, as th� Sh�ph��d and Ston� of Is�a�l, it
��p��s�nts  Him as  coming up to  th� wo�k of  b��aking th�
p�ison hous� of Babylon and putteing His �n�mi�s und�� th�
sol�s of His f��t.

I  cannot  h�lp  obs��ving,  b�fo��  closing  this  topic,  how
much th� int��p��tation of th� s�al�d book, as th� symbol of
th�  inh��itanc�,  is  confir�m�d  by  th�  app�op�iation  of  this
nam�, “th� I.ion of th� t�ib� of Judah,” unto Him who p��-
vail�d  to  op�n it.  If  th�  ��v�lation  of  hidd�n t�uth  b�  that
which  it  contains,  why giv�  to  Him that  op�ns  it  a  nam�
which has no ��lation to th� knowl�dg� of t�uth, but to th�
putteing  fo�th  of  pow��  and  st��ngth?  M�thinks  H�  would
hav� b��n call�d th� Light, o� th� Wo�d, o� th� T�uth, o� th�
Witn�ss, o� any oth�� nam� app��taining to a ��asonabl� b�-
ing, �ath�� than this, th� Lion of th� t�ib� of Judah. But this
will still mo�� cl�a�ly app�a�, wh�n w� shall hav� consid���d
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His n�xt nam�, which is “th� Root of David.”
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THE ROOT OF DAVID

ERE, lik�wis�, w� hav� to �xamin�, fir�st, th� impo�t of
th� nam�, and th�n th� app�op�iat�n�ss to th� occasion

in which it is int�oduc�d.
H
THE NAME

The� nam� is tak�n f�om:

Isaia& 11
10 And in t at day t ere s all be a Root of Jesse, w ic  s all 
stand for an ensign of t e people; to it s all t e Gentiles 
seek: and His rest s all be glorious.

H���, ind��d, it is th� Root of J�ss�; but inasmuch as H� is
th� Root of J�ss�, H� is also th� Root of J�ss�’s son, th� Root
of David. The� nam�, “Root of David,” do�s not occu� at all in
th� Old T�stam�nt.

Now, th�n, w� firnd that this Root of J�ss� stands fo� an �n-
sign of th� p�opl�; which is, in oth�� wo�ds, to say, that to
Him shall th� gath��ing of th� p�opl� b�; so that th� two pas-
sag�s  of  th�  Old  T�stam�nt  which  giv�  bi�th  to  th�s�  two
nam�s  do ��ma�kably concu�  in this,—that  H� is  to  b�  th�
H�ad of th� J�wish p�opl�.

But conn�ct�d with th� latte�� of th� two passag�s is this,
mo��ov��, that th� G�ntil�s also shall s��k to Him; o�, as it is
in th� Psalm:

Psalm 18
43 You  ave made me t e Head of t e  eat en: a people 
w om I  ave not known s all serve me.

By th� nam�, “Root of J�ss�,” th���fo��, H� is ��p��s�nt�d to
us, not only as th� Lawgiv�� of Judah, but lik�wis� as having:

Psalm 2
8 ...t e  eat en for Your in eritance, and t e utthermost parts 
of t e eart  for Your possession.
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Theis app�a�s still  mo�� b�autifully, wh�n w� consid�� th�
fir�st v��s� of that sam� chapt�� of Isaiah f�om which th� nam�
has its o�igin:

Isaia& 11
1 And t ere s all come fort  a Rod out of t e stem of Jesse, 
and a Branc  s all grow out of  is roots.

In th� v��s�s p��c�ding, th� Assy�ian, with all his high on�s
of statu��, a�� h�wn down, and th� thick�ts of th�i� fo��sts fall
by th� hand of a Mighty On�—that is, by th� lion of th� t�ib�
of Judah; wh���upon th��� issu�s a b�anch of anoth�� �oot,
call�d th� Root  of  J�ss�,  but  aft ��wa�ds mad� to b�a�  J�ss�
hims�lf;—at  onc�  th�  �oot  and  th�  offesp�ing of  J�ss�:  who,
coming in th� �oom of th� thick�ts of th� Assy�ian, at l�ngth
cov��s th� �a�th with bl�ss�dn�ss, and mak�s it to b� full of
th� knowl�dg� of th� Lo�d, as th� wat��s cov�� th� s�a.

In His cha�act�� as th� �od f�om J�ss�’s st�m, and th� con-
t�mptibl� suck�� f�om His �oots, th� s�v�nfold unction of th�
Spi�it is giv�n to Him:

Isaia& 11
2 And t e spirit of t e Lord s all rest upon Him, t e spirit of 
wisdom and understanding, t e spirit of counsel and mig t, 
t e spirit of knowledge and of t e fear of t e Lord;

The�n all judgm�nt:
3 And s all make Him of quick understanding in t e fear of 
t e Lord: and He s all not judge afteer t e sig t of His eyes, 
neit er reprove afteer t e  earing of His ears:

The�n th� d�st�uction of all wick�dn�ss:
4 But wit  rig teousness s all He judge t e poor, and reprove
wit  equity for t e meek of t e eart : and He s all smite t e
eart  wit  t e rod of His mout , and wit  t e breat  of His 
lips s all He slay t e wicked.

The�n all �ight�ous gov��nm�nt:
5 And rig teousness s all be t e girdle of His loins, and fait -
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fulness t e girdle of His reins.

And, firnally, th� f�uit of all p�ac�, unity, and bl�ss�dn�ss, in
th� n�th�� wo�ld:

6 T e wolf also s all dwell wit  t e lamb, and t e leopard 
s all lie down wit  t e kid; and t e calf and t e young lion 
and t e fatling toget er; and a litthle c ild s all lead t em.
7 And t e cow and t e bear s all feed; t eir young ones s all 
lie down toget er: and t e lion s all eat straw like t e ox.
8 And t e sucking c ild s all play on t e  ole of t e asp, and 
t e weaned c ild s all put  is  and on t e cockatrice’ den.
9 T ey s all not  urt nor destroy in all my  oly mountain: for
t e eart  s all be full of t e knowledge of t e Lord, as t e 
waters cover t e sea.

Aft �� this, in His cha�act�� of J�ss�’s Root, H� is int�oduc�d
as th� Gath���� of th� p�opl�, and th� D�si�� of th� G�ntil�s,
coming to a glo�ious ��st:

10 And in t at day t ere s all be a root of Jesse, w ic  s all 
stand for an ensign of t e people; to it s all t e Gentiles 
seek: and His rest s all be glorious.

F�om this v��s� th� nam� und�� consid��ation is tak�n; in
which H� pass�s f�om th� humility of b�ing bo�n by J�ss�,
into th� dignity of b�a�ing J�ss� and all his lin�. Fo� it b�longs
to Him, not as J�ss�’s Son, but as Judah’s, to b� th� “Gath����
of th� p�opl�” (Genesis 49:10); and, as Ab�aham’s, to b� th�
bl�ss�dn�ss of all nations. Genesis 22:18.

But still th� myst��y, how a man can b� th� �oot of his own
fath��, ��mains un�xplain�d: fo� th� nam� in th� t�xt is not
“th� S��d of Ab�aham,” no� y�t “th� S��d of th� woman,” but
“th� Root of David;” on� of thos� appa��nt cont�adictions of
which this book is so full.

What is couch�d und�� it may b�st b� gath���d f�om ou�
Lo�d’s own qu�stion to th� Sc�ib�s:

Matth&ew 22
42 W at do you t ink of C rist?  w ose Son is He? T ey said 
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unto Him, T e Son of David.
43 He said unto t em, How t en does David in spirit call Him 
Lord, saying,
44 T e Lord said unto my Lord, Sit on my rig t  and, till I 
make Your enemies Your footstool?
45 If David t en called Him Lord,  ow is He  is Son?

So also that oth�� discou�s�,  John 8, concluding with th�s�
wo�ds:

Jo&n 8
58 Before Abra am was, I am.

In all such �xp��ssions, th� d�pth of doct�in� contain�d is
that which is �xp��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Romans 1
3 Jesus C rist our Lord, w ic  was made of t e seed of David
according to t e fles ;
4 And declared to be t e Son of God wit  power, according to
t e Spirit of  oliness, by t e resurrection from t e dead.

H� is at onc� th� Son of Man and th� C��ato� of man and of
all things; th� on� as to His human, th� oth�� as to His Divin�
natu��. H� is at onc� th� B�ginning of th� c��ation of God,
and having no �xist�nc� as a c��atu�� till fa� down th� st��am
of this wo�ld’s histo�y.

The�s� �nigmas a�� not ��solv�d by m���ly saying that H�
was God as w�ll as man; b�caus� th� qu�stion occu�s, Why
not sp�ak of Him in His Divin� cha�act�� as th� Root of an-
g�ls, as w�ll as th� Root of J�ss� o� David? why always con-
n�ct His Divinity in such a ��ma�kabl� way with man?

To obviat� this difficculty and s�t th� thing upon its p�op��
basis, w� answ��, that b�fo�� th� wo�lds w���, H� was s�t up
in th� p��d�stinativ� fo�m of man as th� Ch�ist; that b�ing th�
fo�m of b�ing which was to b� anoint�d lo�d of �v��y oth��
fo�m of b�ing what�v��. Taking to Hims�lf this cha�act��, H�
c��at�d all things, to �xp��ss som� pa�t of its fulln�ss, to stand
und�� it, and in som� way acknowl�dg� it as th� sp�ing and
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sou�c� and �nd of its b�ing. And Adam H� c��at�d to b� its
full imag� and lik�n�ss amongst all c��atu��s, who th���fo��
was mad� lo�d of all;  singl� undivid�d lo�d of all; to b� th�
typ� of Him that was to com� into th� wo�ld.

Wh�n this p��f�ct typ� of Ch�ist was b�ok�n into f�agm�nts
at th� Fall, its compl�t�n�ss was ��p��s�nt�d in diffe���nt p��-
sons, but n�v�� again was it contain�d in on� p��son. No fu-
tu�� man �v�� gav� o�igin to a �ac�, no futu�� man was �v��
th� o�igin of his own wif�, no futu�� man �v�� �ul�d a c��-
ation, no futu�� man �v�� gav� nam�s to a c��ation. Of th�s�
f�actional pa�ts of th� g��at typ�:

• David ��p��s�nt�d �oyalty;
• Ab�aham ��p��s�nt�d fath��hood, showing that Ch�ist 

had a fath�� �v�n in His Divin� substanc�;
• M�lchiz�d�k ��p��s�nt�d p�i�sthood, with �oyalty 

includ�d;
• And wh�n that compound typ� was lik�wis� b�ok�n, 

Aa�on ��p��s�nt�d p�i�sthood, and David ��p��s�nt�d 
�oyalty:

• Mos�s ��p��s�nt�d Him as th� H�ad of th� whol� 
hous�hold of faith, and th� g��at M�diato� b�tw��n God
and th� chos�n p�opl�. In this ��sp�ct h� had in him 
som�what of th� �oyal officc� also, and in on� plac� h� is 
call�d “king in J�shu�un;”

• But th� compl�t�n�ss of th� typ� of th� king was giv�n 
in th� p��son of David, whom God constitut�d a 
p�oph�t fo� this v��y �nd, that h� might ��c�iv� 
inst�uction, and s�t in o�d�� th� o�dinanc� of th� 
kingdom.

To b� th� Root of David, th���fo��, signifir�s that as th� �oot
giv�s �xist�nc� to th� t���, and th� f�uit of th� t��� is th� vital
p�incipl� which fo�ms it of on� fashion �ath�� than anoth��, so
H� it was aft �� whom David was fashion�d and mold�d, and
who must b� acknowl�dg�d to b� in as t�u� a s�ns� th� caus�
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of David,  as a  fath��  is  th�  caus� of  his  own son.  Theat all
p�omis�s mad� to David, that all pow�� giv�n to him, and all
acts w�ought of God in him o� by him, cam� f�om th� �oot of
Ch�ist,  and w��� fo�  th� �nd of ��p��s�nting that which in
Ch�ist should y�t b� fulfirll�d.

I conf�ss, if this b� not contain�d in it, I know not wh���-
fo�� it is us�d: if it m���ly m�an that H� is God, and, as God,
is th� caus� of all things, it might as w�ll b� said, �oot of any
oth�� man. In such vagu� g�n��ality all pow�� of int��p��ta-
tion  vanish�s.  But  und��standing  it  in  th�  t�u�  and  lit��al
fo�c� of th� wo�ds, int��p��t�d by sound ��ason, I s�� both a
g��at�� m�aning and a most b�autiful app�op�iat�n�ss in th�
us� of th� nam�, “th� Root of David.”

So v��y  �xact  is  th�  co���spond�nc� b�tw��n Ch�ist  and
David, that H� is not inf��qu�ntly d�nominat�d simply by th�
nam� of David, without �v�n th� hint of a similitud� o� anal-
ogy. Of this th�s� a�� undoubt�d instanc�s:

Jeremia& 30
9 But t ey s all serve t e Lord t eir God, and David t eir 
king, w om I will raise up unto t em.

Ezekiel 34
23 And I will set up one s ep erd over t em, and  e s all feed
t em, even my servant David;  e s all feed t em, and  e 
s all be t eir s ep erd.
24 And I t e Lord will be t eir God, and my servant David a 
prince among t em; I t e Lord  ave spoken it.

Ezekiel 37
24 And David my servant s all be king over t em; and t ey all
s all  ave one s ep erd: t ey s all also walk in my judg-
ments, and observe my statutes, and do t em.
25 And t ey s all dwell in t e land t at I  ave given unto Ja-
cob my servant, w erein your fat ers  ave dwelt; and t ey 
s all dwell t erein, even t ey, and t eir c ildren, and t eir 
c ildren’s c ildren for ever: and my servant David s all be 
t eir prince for ever.
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Hosea 3
5 Afteerward s all t e c ildren of Israel return, and seek t e 
Lord t eir God, and David t eir king; and s all fear t e Lord 
and His goodness in t e latther days.

And that it is not David hims�lf, in his ��su���ction dignity
and pow��, is sufficci�ntly shown by this, that it is p�omis�d to
th� Vi�gin’s Son, both in th� p�oph�cy of Emanu�l:

Isaia& 7
14 T erefore t e Lord Himself s all give you a sign; Be old, a 
virgin s all conceive, and bear a son, and s all call  is name 
Immanuel.

...and in th� salutation to th� Vi�gin:

Luke 1
32 He s all be great, and s all be called t e Son of t e Hig -
est: and t e Lord God s all give unto Him t e t rone of His 
fat er David.

...that H� shall sit upon th� th�on� of His fath�� David. So,
also, that p�omis�:

Isaia& 55
3 I will give Him t e sure mercies of David.

Theis is appli�d by th� Apostl� to th� ��su���ction of Ch�ist:

Acts 13
34 And as concerning t at He raised Him up from t e dead, 
now no more to return to corruption, He said on t is wise, I 
will give You t e sure mercies of David.

Which �vid�ntly shows that th� cov�nant mad� with David
was fo�  Ch�ist,  as t�uly as  that with Ab�aham was fo�  th�
S��d. L�t any on� study th� 89th Psalm, and d�ny, if h� can,
that a g��at�� than David is th���, to whom th� nam� of God’s
fir�stbo�n is appli�d, and who shall say unto God, “You a�� my
Fath��.”

The� 18th Psalm was sung by David, wh�n h� had ��c�iv�d
th� victo�y ov�� all his �n�mi�s, and was at ��st: but who that
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��ads it do�s not p��c�iv� that no on� but M�ssiah is th���
spok�n of, who is mad� th� H�ad of th� h�ath�n.

Ou� Lo�d d�cla��s that David sp�aks  in spirit conc��ning
Ch�ist in th� 110th  Psalm,  and so h� sp�aks in all  th� ��st.
The�s� Psalms, which w� sing, a�� not of th� �xploits of th�
king David that was, but of th� King David that is to b�, ou�
King and ou� Lo�d.

The� nam� David signifir�s “b�lov�d:” and thus God nam�s
His Son, “Theis is my b�lov�d Son” (Matthhew 3:17); which in
th� H�b��w would hav� b��n, “Theis is David my Son.” And,
again, th� Apostl� Paul, sp�aking of th� �l�ct, says that th�y
a��O

Ep&esians 1
6 ...accepted in t e Beloved.
11 ...in w om we  ave obtained an in eritance.

Nothing doubting, th���fo��, that by “th� Root of David” is
signifir�d Ch�ist, th� suppo�t�� and info�m�� of David, David’s
A�onai, o� Lo�d, o� base, w� now p�oc��d to �xamin� th� p�o-
p�i�ty of David’s officc� and action, to which th� Holy Spi�it
assu��dly  di��cts  ou�  atte�ntion  by  this  nam�,  “th�  Root  of
David.”

THE OFFICE AND ACTION

Now, in studying th�  Psalms of Davi� which by th� Holy
Ghost a�� appli�d to Ch�ist, I firnd that th� nam� of Ch�ist, o�
Anoint�d, is most f��qu�ntly us�d in common of David and of
ou� Lo�d:

Psalm 2
2 T e kings of t e eart  set t emselves, and t e rulers take 
counsel toget er, against t e Lord, and against His 
anointedE
6 Yet  ave I set my King upon my  oly  ill of Zion.

Psalm 89
38 But You  ave cast offe and ab orred, You  ave been wrot  
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wit  Your anointed.

Psalm 45
7 You love rig teousness, and  ate wickedness: t erefore 
God, your God,  as anointed you wit  t e oil of gladness 
above your fellows.

Psalm 20
6 Now know I t at t e Lord saves His anointed; He will  ear 
 im from His  oly  eaven wit  t e saving strengt  of His 
rig t  and.

The�s� a�� a f�w instanc�s amongst many wh���by th� Spi�it
d�cla��s that th� unction of David was a g��at typ�, in t�uth
th� typ� of th� unction of Ch�ist.

Now, b�hold how, fo� th� �nd of anointing David, Samu�l
was giv�n to Hannah, a ba���n woman, as John was giv�n to
Elizab�th fo� th� baptism of Ch�ist.

Obs��v�, also, how David b�ing anoint�d king, and having
slain Goliath  of  Gath,  wh���by h�  pu�chas�d fo�  hims�lf  a
wif�,  was fain to fle�� and hid� hims�lf  in  d�s��t  plac�s;  so
Ch�ist b�ing anoint�d of th� Baptist, and by God avow�d to b�
His Son, David th� B�lov�d, and having by His d�ath and ��s-
u���ction d�st�oy�d th� d�vil,  and upon His  c�oss  mad� an
op�n �xposu�� of th� p�incipaliti�s of �vil, and th���by pu�-
chas�d to Hims�lf th� �l�ction fo� His wif�, disapp�a�s fo� a
s�ason,  and  hid�s  Hims�lf  f�om this  �a�th,  th�  s�at  of  His
th�on�, and th� t���ito�y of His kingdom.

Now all thos� Psalms which a�� indit�d of king David and
his affliictions, of his p��s�cuto�s, of his confird�nc� in God un-
d�� all t�ials, and of his assu��d faith to b� b�ought unto his
kingdom, a�� p�op�� to, and w��� ind��d in spi�it spok�n of
Ch�ist suffe��ing f�om th� tim� of His anointing by th� Holy
Ghost, in th� baptism of John, unto this day, �ith�� in Hims�lf
p��sonally, o� in th� m�mb��s of His body, which a�� as t�uly
on� with Hims�lf, as h� is on� with th� Fath��.

I am abl� to us� all thos� songs, both in my family and in
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th� chu�ch, with th� g��at�st d�light, �nt��ing into th� f�llow-
ship of my Lo�d’s suffe��ings, and p�aying fo� Him, and fo� all
His saints, that w� may soon com� unto ou� kingdom, and
�v�� �xp��ssing assu��d confird�nc� th���of.

M�anwhil�, upon th� th�on� to which h� was anoint�d sat
no usu�p��, but on� lawfully anoint�d of God, who had his ap-
point�d  tim�  to  accomplish,  to  whom  David  �v��  d�f��s;
against whom, though fain to d�f�nd his lif� by �v��y shift , h�
will lift  no w�apon, and suffe�� non� to b� lift �d up, signifying
th� subj�ction into which w� a�� b�ought to th� pow�� which
p��s�cut�s us, b�fo�� which w� may b� hunt�d lik� th� pa�-
t�idg� on th� mountains, but in ou� utmost �xt��miti�s ought
to lift  no swo�d against it.

Y�t  hav� w� th� unction of  kings  in ou� baptism by th�
Holy Ghost, as h� had in his; and �v��y m�mb�� of Ch�ist is,
du�ing this lif�, th� antityp� of David anoint�d, but not in-
stat�d in his kingdom; of David a king, but a king uns��n and
unknown, wand��ing in va�ious disguis�s, and hidd�n in s�-
c��t ��c�ss�s, and ��mov�d f�om th� knowl�dg� of m�n.

And though, by th� viol�nt f��nzy and igno�ant mistak�s of
th�on�d pow��,  it  should fa�� with us as ha�dly as it  fa��d
with him, wh�n h� said  unto Jonathan,  “As th� Lo�d liv�s,
th��� is but a st�p b�tw��n m� and d�ath” (1 Samuel 20:3); still
it is ou� duty to fle��, and not to firght; to �ndu�� ha�dship in
th� wild��n�ss, to b�com� th� t�nants of th� �ock, to dw�ll in
th� t�nts of M�s�ch and of K�da�, to b� t�ansfo�m�d into fools
b�fo�� th� king of Gath; y�a, to b� hunt�d lik� th� pa�t�idg�
on th� mountains, and lik� th� p�lican to dw�ll alon� in th�
d�s��t; but at no �at� and on no account to lift  hand against
th� pow��s anoint�d and o�dain�d of God.

And if, as oft  it will chanc�, ou� p��s�cuto� all asl��p, and
offe his gua�d, should b� b�ought within swo�d’s l�ngth, not to
lift  ou� swo�d against him, b�caus� h� is th� anoint�d of th�
Lo�d.  And  though  som�  of  ou�  company  should  say,  as
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Bu�l�igh said of Sha�p, “The� Lo�d has d�liv���d him into ou�
hand;” o� as Abishai said to David:

1 Samuel 26
8 God  as delivered your enemy into your  and t is day: 
now, t erefore, let me smite  im, I pray you, wit  t e spear 
even to t e eart  at once, and I will not smite  im t e sec-
ond time.

It is ou� pa�t to hold his hand, and say as David said:
9 Destroy  im not: for w o can stretc  fort   is  and against
t e Lord’s anointed, and be guiltless?
10 David said furt ermore, As t e Lord lives, t e Lord s all 
smite  im; or  is day s all come to die; or  e s all descend 
into batthle, and peris .
11 T e Lord forbid t at I s ould stretc  fort  my  and 
against t e Lord’s anointed.

It is not fo� nothing, my b��th��n, that David’s conduct in
th� wild��n�ss of Ziph and th� cav� of Adullam is w�itte�n and
��co�d�d by God’s Spi�it. I would hav� giv�n th� h��itag� of
my fath��, t�n tim�s told, that ou� Scotteish Cov�nant��s had
und��stood this pa�t of Sc�iptu�� a�ight.

And I do comm�nd it �sp�cially to th� p��usal and ob�di-
�nc� of thos� in th� Chu�ch who und��stand and b�li�v� th�
doct�in�  of  th�  p��sonal  ��ign and t�u�  kingdom of  Ch�ist
upon this �a�th; fo� is it not w�itte�n to inst�uct th� Chu�ch
how sh� should b�hav� h��s�lf du�ing th� int��val, th� littel�
whil�,—b�tw��n h�� anointing and h�� installation? Theis will
gua�d  us  against  all  Fift h-Mona�chy  viol�nc�s  and  all
Cov�nanting ��sistanc�s.

F�om this p��iod, du�ing which David was a banish�d man,
though an anoint�d king, l�t us now pass onwa�d to th� acts
occu���nt upon his ��app�a�anc� in th� habitabl� ��gions of
his kingdom.

It was not until Saul, his p��s�cuto�, had b��n b�ought low
by th� hand of th� Lo�d, that David, at th� command of th�
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Lo�d, w�nt up unto H�b�on, and was c�own�d king ov�� Ju-
dah, in H�b�on; and th�n, fo� th� fir�st tim� sinc� his �xil�, s�t
his �y�s upon Michal, his spous� of �oyal d�sc�nt; and, aft �� a
spac� of tim�, h� was c�own�d King ov�� th� t�ib�s of Is�a�l
also,  and st�aightway w�nt  up f�om H�b�on and poss�ss�d
hims�lf of Zion, th� st�onghold of J��usal�m which until now
th� J�busit�s had ��tain�d in th�i� hand.

The�n  cam�  against  him  th�  Philistin�s,  whom  onc�  and
again h� smot�, not without God’s mi�aculous h�lp, in Baal
P��azim. Theis don�, h� b�ings up th� a�k unto J��usal�m, and
st��ngth�ns his h�a�t to build a hous� wh���in God may dw�ll
fo��v��.

The�n smot� h� and subdu�d th� Philistin�s an�w, and Moab,
and th� king of Zobah, and th� Sy�ians, and th� child��n of
Ammon,  and  Amal�k,  and  Edom;  and  th�  Lo�d  p��s��v�d
David wh���v�� h� w�nt.

And wh�n th� Lo�d had thus d�liv���d him out of th� hand
of all his �n�mi�s, and out of th� hand of Saul, h� sung that
song which is contain�d in th� 18th  Psalm; a  Psalm inspi��d
on v��y pu�pos� to show that th��� was a myst��y in th�s�
th� actions of David, and to �xplain what that myst��y is. I
hav� now b�fo�� m� that  Psalm, both as it is w�itte�n in th�
Secon� Book of Samuel, and in th� Psalms; and, if I und��stand
anything of Sc�iptu��,  this  is,  in b�i�f,  th� substanc� of  th�
thanksgiving.

Dist��ss th� d��p�st is d�sc�ib�d in th� fir�st six v��s�s; such
dist��ss as ou� Lo�d is wont to apply unto Hims�lf, and as th�
Chu�ch, which is s�t fo� th� f�llowship of Ch�ist’s suffe��ings,
ought to apply unto h��s�lf.

Psalm 18
1 I will love You, O Lord, my strengt .
2 T e Lord is my rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer; my 
God, my strengt , in w om I will trust; my buckler, and t e 
 orn of my salvation, and my  ig  tower.
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3 I will call upon t e Lord, w o is wort y to be praised: so 
s all I be saved from my enemies.
4 T e sorrows of deat  compassed me, and t e floods of un-
godly men made me afraid.
5 T e sorrows of  ell compassed me about: t e snares of 
deat  prevented me.
6 In my distress I called upon t e Lord, and cried unto my 
God: He  eard my voice out of His temple, and my cry came 
before Him, even into His ears. 

In this anguish of h�� h�a�t, and c�isis of h�� affeai�s, sh�
c�i�s unto God, who h�a�s h�� out of His t�mpl�:

7 T en t e eart  s ook and trembled; t e foundations also of 
t e  ills moved and were s aken, because He was wrot .

And what follows?—any d�liv��anc� kind��d to what David
had? No. Any d�liv��anc� kind��d to what Ch�ist had? No.
Any d�liv��anc� kind��d to what th� Chu�ch has had to this
day? No. What th�n?—th� glo�ious app�a�anc� of ou� g��at
God and Saviou� shaking th� foundations of th� �a�th, and
laying ba�� th� pilla�s th���of.

8 T ere went up a smoke out of His nostrils, and fire out of 
His mout  devoured: coals were kindled by it.
9 He bowed t e  eavens also, and came down: and darkness 
was under His feet.
10 And He rode upon a c erub, and did fly: yea, He did fly 
upon t e wings of t e wind.
11 He made darkness  is secret place; His pavilion round 
about Him were dark waters and t ick clouds of t e skies.
12 At t e brig tness t at was before Him, His t ick clouds 
passed,  ail stones and coals of fire.
13 T e Lord also t undered in t e  eavens, and t e Hig est 
gave His voice;  ail stones and coals of fire.
14 Yea, He sent out His arrows, and scatthered t em; and He 
s ot out lig tnings, and discomfited t em.
15 T en t e c annels of waters were seen, and t e founda-
tions of t e world were discovered at Your rebuke, O Lord, at 
t e blast of t e breat  of Your nostrils.
16 He sent from above, He took me, He drew me out of many 
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waters.
17 He delivered me from my strong enemy, and from t em 
w ic   ated me: for t ey were too strong for me.

If anyon� say that th�s� v��s�s a�� a firgu�ativ� d�sc�iption
of anything ��co�d�d in David’s histo�y o� th� histo�y of th�
Chu�ch, I say that h� is a t��ach��ous d�al�� with th� Wo�d of
God, and shall b� l�ast in th� kingdom of h�av�n. If th�s� nin�
v��s�s contain not th� coming of th� Lo�d to ��d��m and d�-
liv�� His Chu�ch, th�n I d�ny that this �v�nt is contain�d in
th� Sc�iptu��s at all. Bas� int��p��t��s, fals� int��p��t��s, you
mak� void th� Wo�d of God by you� t�adition.

B�ing assu��d, th���fo��, that th�s� v��s�s contain nothing
l�ss than th� app�a�anc� of ou� Lo�d fo� th� av�nging and d�-
liv��ing  of  His  p�opl�  f�om h�ll’s  hand,  and  th�  sna��s  of
d�ath, and th� fleoods of th� ungodly, what shall w� say of th�
p��c�ding dist��ss? Theat it is th� dist��ss of David alon�, o� of
Ch�ist alon�? Nay, v��ily; but of David and of Ch�ist, and of
all  th�  Chu�ch,  until  sh� ��ach  h��  da�k�st  hou�,  th�  hou�
that’s  n�a��st  to  th�  dawn:  fo�  what  oth��wis�  w���  th�
m�aning of p��s�nting th� d�liv��anc� which sh� is h���aft ��
to ��c�iv� at th� coming of th� Lo�d, if so b� that th� dist��ss
��ach�s not up to that �v�nt? And thus com� w� to th� c��tain
knowl�dg� that David’s dist��ss and �xil� a��, by th� Spi�it of
God, appli�d to th� whol� Chu�ch onwa�d until th� coming of
th� Lo�d.

The�n follows, f�om th� 17th to th� 29th v��s�, th� d�liv��-
anc� which David, ��p��s�nting th� affliict�d, and �xil�d, and
p��s�cut�d Chu�ch, ��c�iv�s by th� app�a�ing of th� Lo�d, to-
g�th��  with th� p�incipl�s  upon which th� d�liv��anc� and
judgm�nt p�oc��d, into which w� �nt�� not pa�ticula�ly.

The�n f�om th� 29th v��s� to th� �nd of th� Psalm a�� con-
tain�d th� st��ngth, and g��atn�ss, and t�iumph ov�� all his
�n�mi�s,  to  which  David,  ��p��s�nting  th�  Chu�ch,  is  ad-
vanc�d aft ��  his  d�liv��anc� out  of  th�  �n�my’s  hand.  Theis
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song, inclusiv� of David’s �xp��i�nc�s, is �v��y l�tte�� of it spo-
k�n  in  th�  Spi�it,  and  puts  it  b�yond  all  cont�ov��sy,  that
David in his �xaltation, as in his humiliation, p��s�nts th� his-
to�y of Ch�ist humbl�d in p��son, and now humbl�d in th�
p��sons of His �l�ct; and of Ch�ist, wh�n with His �l�ct H�
shall  com�  again  to  do �xploits,  as  th�  mighty  Conqu��o�,
gi�ding His swo�d upon His thigh, and with His swo�d pi��c-
ing th� h�a�ts of th� �n�mi�s of th� King. Psalm 45.

And now b�hold how th� pa�ticula�s ��count�d abov�, of
David’s action in his kingdom, do answ�� to Ch�ist’s actings
in His kingdom, wh�n H� shall com� as th� Lion of th� t�ib�
of Judah, and th� Root of David, to tak� poss�ssion of His in-
h��itanc�. It shall hav� a t�u� int��p��tation both as ��sp�cts
th�  J�ws,  cha�t���d  in  th�  inh��itanc�  of  Canaan,  and  th�
Chu�ch, cha�t���d in th� inh��itanc� of th� �a�th.

The� sum of it is this: Ch�ist shall com� f�om th� plac� of His
hiding to th� plac� of His kingdom; and having gotte�n His
t�ib�s tog�th��, both th� lit��al and th� spi�itual disp��sion,—
th� on� by gath��ing th� disp��s�d of Judah and th� outcasts
of Is�a�l f�om th� plac�s wh��� th�y b�, th� oth�� by changing
th� saints disp��s�d upon th� �a�th, and �aising th� outcasts
of th� g�av� f�om th� fou� winds of h�av�n, and coll�cting
th�m by His ang�ls, into th� cloudy chamb��s of His glo�y,—
H� shall go fo�th, lik� a man of wa�, and sti� up v�ng�anc�
against His �n�mi�s, and go on, with His p�opl�, conqu��ing
and to conqu��, until H� hav� d�liv���d th� inh��itanc� which
His Fath�� gav� unto Him, by cov�nant and by d�c���, as it is
w�itte�n in th� 2nd Psalm.

The�n shall H� tak� th� st�onghold of Zion, th� tow�� of th�
fleock (Micah 4:8-13), to which th� chi�f dominion shall com�.
But fir�st H� shall hav� look�d upon his wif� Michal, of �oyal
lin�.  The�n shall  com� against Him two wav�s of battel�,  th�
Philistin�s of th� W�st; and H� shall discomfirt th�m, as David
did in Baal P��azim, and Joshua did in Gib�on (Isaiah 28:21);
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and th�n shall H�, whos� nam� is th� B�anch, Root of J�ss�,
and B�anch of R�nown, b�gin to build th� t�mpl� of th� Lo�d.
Zechariah 6:12).  And having put all  His �n�mi�s und�� His
f��t, H� shall hav� fulfirll�d th� officc� of David, and shall b�gin
to p��fo�m th� officc� of Solomon, P�inc� of P�ac�.

It app�a�s, th�n, f�om this �xamination of th� p�op�� impo�t
of  th�  nam�,  “Root  of  David,”  that  lik�  th� nam�,  “Root  of
J�ss�,” it cha�act��iz�s Ch�ist as th� H�ad and H�i� of �oyalty,
whos� is th� �ight unto th� kingdom, and who shall tak� pos-
s�ssion of it by st��ngth of hand, as David did.

Theis conclusion is confir�m�d by a ��f���nc� to that Sc�ip-
tu��  to  which  ou�  Lo�d  Hims�lf  ��f����d,  wh�n  H�  would
t�ach th� Pha�is��s  His  p�io�ity  unto,  and sup��macy ov��,
David. The� 110th  Psalm,  which is th� only pa�t of Sc�iptu��
wh���in H� is �xp��ssly s�t abov� David by nam�, and which,
if w� �xc�pt that in  Isaiah,  wh��� H� is call�d “th� Root of
J�ss�,”  is th� passag� in th� Old T�stam�nt f�om which th�
nam� in ou� t�xt is most lik�ly tak�n.

Theat Psalm wh��� H� is call�d “David’s Lo�d” is altog�th��
tak�n up with His installation in th� th�on� of Zion, and His
slaught��ing of  His  �n�mi�s  with a  mighty  hand.  The��� is,
fir�st, J�hovah’s w�lcom� of David’s Lo�d (suppo�t, o� bas�, o�
�oot) to His own �ight hand in th� h�av�ns:

Psalm 110
1 T e Lord said unto my Lord, Sit at my rig t  and, until I 
make Your enemies Your footstool.

The��� is, n�xt, th� p�omis� of s�nding out of Zion th� Rod
of His gov��nm�nt, and His �uling in th� midst of His �n�-
mi�s, both of which ��f�� to pow��, �x��cising its�lf in acts of
subjugation:

2 T e Lord s all send t e rod of Your strengt  out of Zion: 
rule in t e midst of Your enemies.

N�xt, w� hav� th� p�opl� who a�� with Him and willing to
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s��v� Him in that day of cont�ov��sy; th�i� numb��, th�i� holi-
n�ss, th�i� f�uitfuln�ss:

3 Your people s all be willing in t e day of Your power, in t e 
beauties of  oliness from t e womb of t e morning: You 
 ave t e dew of Your yout .

Theis p�opl� is His own p�opl�; th� t�ib�s of Judah and of Is-
�a�l in th� fle�sh, His �is�n saints in th� spi�it. In th� 4th v��s�
w� hav� His �v��lasting dignity as a King and a P�i�st, swo�n
to by J�hovah, who ��p�nts not:

4 T e Lord  as sworn, and will not repent, You are a priest 
forever afteer t e order of Melc izedek.

The�n follow th��� v��s�s, in which it is d�cla��d by whom
J�hovah shall wo�k this subjugation of th� �a�th unto David’s
Lo�d fo��v��; d�t��mining this g��at point, wh�th�� God shall
do it by th� inst�um�ntality of oth��s, o� by Adonai Hims�lf,
and putteing it b�yond a doubt that H� who sits at His �ight
hand is to ��mov� th�nc�, and com� and do upon th� �a�th all
th�s� wo�ks of might.

5 T e Lord [Adonai] at your rig t  and s all strike t roug  
kings in t e day of His wrat .
6 He s all judge among t e  eat en, He s all fill t e places 
wit  t e dead bodies; He s all wound t e  eads over many 
countries.
7 He s all drink of t e brook in t e way: t erefore s all He 
lifte up t e  ead.

What  tim� this  is  may w�ll  b�  gath���d  f�om  Revelation
6:17, 11:18, 16:1, 19:15: �v��y on� of which passag�s contains a
��f���nc�  to  this  g��at  act  of  th�  day  of  w�ath;  to  �x�cut�
which, b�hold H� com�s against th� kings of th� �a�th with
all th� hosts of h�av�n. Revelation 19.

And  can  wo�ds  b�  mo��  �xp��ss  than  thos�  which  a��
w�itte�n in th� 6th v��s�?

6 He s all judge among t e  eat en, He s all fill wit  t e 
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dead bodies, He s all wound t e great ones over many lands.

S��ing, th�n, that in th� only two passag�s of th� Old T�sta-
m�nt (Isaiah 11:10;  Psalm 110), in which �xp��ssions pa�all�l
with that in ou� t�xt occu�, H� is ��p��s�nt�d as coming in th�
�ight of a King to claim, and with th� a�m of a Conqu��o� to
poss�ss, His inh��itanc�, —wh�th�� of Canaan fo� His anci�nt
p�opl�, o� of th� whol� �a�th, and th� subo�dinat� wo�lds, fo�
th�  �l�ction acco�ding to  g�ac�,—w� cannot  doubt  that  th�
nam�, “Root of David,” is giv�n to Him in th� passag� b�fo��
us, in consid��ation of th� p��d�stinat� pu�pos� of God, that
in Him �oyal  dignity  should  fo��v��  dw�ll:  not  th�  dignity
m���ly which David poss�ss�d, though David was a king of
kings; not th� dignity which Adam poss�ss�d, though Adam
was king of th� �a�th; but th� dignity of b�ing th� H�i� and
Lo�d of all things:

Ep&esians 1
21 Far above all principality, and power, and mig t, and do-
minion, and every name t at is named, bot  in t is world 
and in t at w ic  is to come;

P&ilippians 2
10 T at at t e name of Jesus every knee s ould bow, of t ings
in  eaven, and t ings in eart , and t ings under t e eart ;
11 And t at every tongue s ould confess t at He is Lord, to 
t e glory of God t e Fat er.

But  b�caus�  David  was  th�  king of  God’s  choic�  (Psalm
89:3), in whom God show�d fo�th th� pow�� of His �ight hand,
and th� glo�y of His st��ngth, b�inging all his �n�mi�s und��
th� sol�s of his f��t (1 Kings 5:3), h� is chos�n in th� t�xt as
th�  firtte�st  typ�  fo�  ��p��s�nting th�  �ight  and  dominion of
Ch�ist as a King.

In this dominion Ch�ist was anoint�d of God at His bap-
tism; and this His �l�ction of God, f�om amongst all m�n, was
op�nly d�cla��d by His ��su���ction f�om th� d�ad. But H� has
not  y�t  tak�n upon  Him th�  �oyalty  and  dominion  of  this
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�a�th, fo� which H� di�d; no� will H�, until th� tim�s of th�
Fath��  a��  fulfirll�d,  and  H�  shall  s�nd  Him fo�th  again  to
gath�� His p�opl�, and mak� th�m to inhabit th� d�solat� h��-
itag�s.

H� has th� �ight; but, in high hono� of His Fath��’s will, H�
holds it in ab�yanc� until th� tim� of His Fath��’s pl�asu��:
and th� Fath��, in o�d�� to p�ov� and atte�st in th� ass�mbl�d
cong��gation of h�av�n, in th� midst of c��ation’s stat�s, and
dominions,  that to Him b�longs th� high�st hono� of b�ing
Lo�d of that wo�ld which was mad� fo� th� habitation of c��-
ation’s lo�ds, issu�s th� p�oclamation to �v��y c��atu�� what-
so�v��, to com� and tak�, and op�n, this s�al�d book, th� sym-
bol of c��ation’s sup��macy; wh���fo��, also, it li�s d�posit�d
in th� C��ato�’s �ight hand. 

But  no mighty ang�l,  no� st�ong a�chang�l,  da��  �v�n to
look upon th� loft y p�iz�, but wait fo� a Lo�d and King f�om
som� oth�� qua�t�� than th�ms�lv�s. At such a nonplus th�
s��� w��ps much; and on� of th� �ld��s who is conv��sant
with th� g��at pu�pos�s of God, b�ing of that Old T�stam�nt
Chu�ch th�ough which His pu�pos� was disclos�d unto ang�ls
and m�n, g�aciously und��tak�s to comfo�t th� s���,  by in-
fo�ming him what was about to tak� plac�; whil�, at th� sam�
tim�, h� do�s th� pa�t of h��ald unto th� Lamb, by announcing
in th� h�a�ing of ass�mbl�d c��ation th� nobl� styl�s of Him
who was about to �nt�� th� �mpty lists,  and win th� p�iz�
f�om th� hand of Almighty God.

Mo��ov��,  th�  wo�ds  of  this  Chu�ch-comfo�ting,  Ch�ist-
h��alding, �ld�� do l�ad us to consid�� and s�a�ch into th� a�-
chiv�s of ��v�lation, in o�d�� to discov�� th� high lin�ag� and
��sistl�ss claims of Him who is about to tak� th� fir�ld.

In th�s� �xp��ssions I affe�ct not th� styl�s of chival�y, but
am const�ain�d to us� th�m fo� want of any fo�m of languag�
�qual to th� subj�ct; and, as has b��n said, I am th� mo�� and
mo�� imp��ss�d f�om �v��y hand, that this, lik� �v��y oth��
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institution in Ch�ist�ndom, t�stifir�s of J�sus. I say not that it
was o�dain�d of God to this �nd, but p��mitte�d and ov���ul�d,
as th� Papacy has b��n, to t�stify of Ch�ist, and of His a�my of
knights  sans  peur  et  sans  reproche14,  of  His  p�opl�  in  holy
b�auti�s f�om th� womb of th� mo�ning, coming with Him to
d�liv�� J��usal�m and th� Holy Land.

I know not how it is with oth��s, but to m� it is unsp�ak-
ably d�lightful  to  discov��  J�sus  in all  p�ovid�nc� as  in all
Sc�iptu��,  to  s��  �v��y  g��at  achi�v�m�nt  of  God  in  His
Chu�ch o�d���d, and �v��y inv�ntion of th� d�vil ov���ul�d, to
th� disclosu�� of som� pa�t of that p��f�ct fulln�ss which is in
J�sus Ch�ist.

God s�nds fo�th His most pot�nt h��ald, on� of His ang�ls
st�ong, to chall�ng� c��ation to a d��d of pow��, and all c��-
ation is sunk in fleat dismay; wh���upon th� mangl�d bl��ding
Lamb b�ing about to �ssay th� wo�k, o� �ath�� to claim th�
p�iz� in vi�tu� of wo�k �ssay�d and don�, on� of His own p�o-
pl� advanc�s b�fo�� Him, to h��ald Him fo�th in th� audi�nc�
of th� King and pot�ntat�s of h�av�n.

Not an ang�l h��ald now, but on� of His own p�opl�, on� of
th� my�iads of God’s c��atu��s, whom His valiancy had ��-
d��m�d f�om this vil� dung�on to h�av�n’s th�on�. A c�own�d
and �nth�on�d �ld�� giv�s fo�th His ��cognizanc�; His shi�ld
of high ��nown, “Lion of th� t�ib� of Judah,” to which of old
th�  sc�pt��  and  th�  law-giving  had  b��n  d�c���d:  and  th�
sam� h��ald lik�wis� p�onounc�s,  in th� h�a�ing of all  c��-
ation,  His  most  anci�nt  and  nobl�  lin�ag�,  “th�  Root  of
David;” H� who, though of David’s loins, is y�t b�fo�� David’s
day.

Styl� this p�op�� only to God, who p�omis�d unto David,
that a Son of his should y�t a�is� who should acknowl�dg�
God to b� His Fath��, at onc� Son of David and Son of God.

14 “without without f�a� and without ��p�oach: said o�iginally of th� 
F��nch knight, th� S�ign�u� d� Baya�d.” (Dictiona�y.com)
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P��cious t�uth! glo�ious nam�! in �ight of which H� ��c�iv�s
th� book of th� inh��itanc�; th� titl�-d��ds of th� �a�th which
H� had  pu�chas�d;  th�  styl�  of  P�inc�  of  th�  kings  of  th�
�a�th, to which God of old had o�dain�d Him.

And  what  th�n  is  th�  simpl�  signifircanc�  of  th�  whol�
t�ansaction? It is th� �nacting by c�l�stial symbols of that d�-
c��� which is w�itte�n in th� 2nd  Psalm. It is th� ��h�a�sal in
th� mo�ning of th� day of His �xaltation of that which in th�
�v�ning of th� sam� day of salvation shall b� act�d in v��y
d��d. It is th� utte��ing and s�aling of that oath of God, “You
a��  a  p�i�st  fo��v��  aft ��  th�  o�d��  of  M�lchis�d�c,”  which
Ch�ist, in g��at cont�ntm�nt, waits th� fulfirllm�nt of, in that
day which th� Fath�� has hidd�n in His own bosom. So l�t us,
in cont�ntm�nt, wait.

You saints f�om b�n�ath th� alta�, who c�y fo� v�ng�anc�, 
s�� th� King of Saints waiting in cont�ntm�nt at th� �ight 
hand of His Fath��.

You witn�ss�s on �a�th, who a�� suffe��ing fo� �ight�ous-
n�ss’ sak�, look at Him and suffe�� with pati�nc�.

You b�li�v��s in His ��ign upon th� �a�th, who a�� scoffe�d 
at as d�li�ious and doting fools, o� �vil �nt��at�d as d��p and 
d�signing m�n, look to Him and do not mak� hast�.

You Holy Spi�it, which H� giv�s, t�ach to us th� sam� wait-
ing cont�ntm�nt which poss�ss�s Him.

G��at �xampl� onc� of suffe��ing pati�nc�, and now glo�ious
�xampl� of waiting pati�nc�, t�ach m�, O my Lo�d, to b� 
m��k, as You a�� m��k; m��ciful, as You a�� m��ciful; and 
faithful, as You a�� faithful; and h�lp m� on my way to op�n 
p��f�ctly this ��v�lation of You� p��s�nt g��atn�ss and You� 
coming glo�y.
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CONCLUSION

HE a�gum�nt of th� whol� vision is th���fo�� b�i�fley as
follows:  The� �t��nal  God,  willing  to  magnify  His  Son

who had glo�ifir�d Him as “th� Man of So��ows,” and to show
what p�ow�ss,  and valiancy, and pow�� was hidd�n in that
lowly fo�m of a Lamb, what �xc�ll�nc� of lov� in that Lamb’s
submitteing to b� slain, conv�n�s th� �stat�s of c��ation; and,
having ��c�iv�d th�i� homag� as C��ato�, tak�s into His hand
th� book of cont�ov��sy, th� di��ful book of th� cont�ov��sy
b�tw��n good and �vil, wh���of th� ��d�mption of th� �a�th,
by ov��coming and subj�cting sin fo��v��, is th� nobl� p�iz�.

T

And all c��ation, b�ing invok�d to �nt�� th� lists of cont�o-
v��sy, is pa�alyz�d and nonpluss�d, and p�ov�d un�qual to th�
task of ��d��ming. Wh���upon th� Lamb slain, as His natu�al
�ight, in vi�tu� of th� wo�k which H� had achi�v�d, advanc�s
to th� th�on�, and ��c�iv�s th� book, th� s�al of a compl�t� ��-
d�mption,  and  st�aightway �nt��s  upon th�  activ�  wo�k of
poss�ssing Hims�lf and His b�id� of that inh��itanc� which
H� had pu�chas�d with His blood.

Wh���by H� is p�ov�d to b� mo�� than c��atu��; fo� what
no  c��atu��  can  do  su�pass�s  c��atu��’s  pow��:  and  H�  is
p�ov�d to b� th� only R�d��m�� of God’s �l�ct, and lik�wis�
th� R�d��m�� of th� lost inh��itanc�. Of th� fo�m�� officc� of
th� R�d��m�� much is w�itte�n in ou� th�ological books, �sp�-
cially in ou� Conf�ssion of Faith and Cat�chisms; of th� latte��,
nothing at all:  th� mo��, fo� th� w�ll-b�ing and ��cov��y of
th� Chu�ch, and th� composing of many commotions which
a�is� out of igno�anc� of this g��at point of doct�in�, do I f��l
it my duty to dw�ll upon this c�l�stial action, which, by th�
bl�ssing of God, I will conclud� in my n�xt.

B�fo�� closing this L�ctu��, w� hav� an obs��vation to mak�
upon th�  Apocalypse,  as  giving Ch�istian fo�m, in tim� and
plac�, to thos� p�oph�ci�s w�itte�n to th� J�ws, in th�i� p�op��
typical languag�. Fo� this is on� g��at s��vic� which th� Apoc-



alypse do�s unto th� canon of Sc�iptu��, that it w�av�s a ��gu-
la� tissu� of Ch�istian p�oph�cy out of th� va�ious th��ads of
J�wish p�oph�cy scatte���d ov�� th� Old T�stam�nt; which it
do�s not by th� d�st�uction of this, no� to th� supplanting of
it, nay no� to th� adding to it of a jot, o� taking f�om it of a
tittel�, l�ast of all to th� spi�iting of it all away f�om �a�th to
h�av�n, as th�y talk, o� th� conju�ing of it f�om plain lit��al
s�ns� into spi�itual sp�culation of �v��y lic�ntious int��p��t��.

Nay, v��ily, but to th� const�uction th���with of a ��gula�
symbolical histo�y of th� �v�nts of th� Ch�istian Chu�ch, until
th� tim� that th� �l�ction acco�ding to g�ac�, th� antityp� of
th� �l�ct nation of Is�a�l, is tak�n up to m��t th� Lo�d in th�
clouds;  and  th�  ta��s,  th�  ��p�obat�  and  apostat�  pa�ts  of
Ch�ist�ndom, a�� bu�n�d with th� fir�� of J�hovah’s w�ath.

Mo��ov��, this w�b of Ch�istian p�oph�cy, wov�n out of th�
wo�ds and facts of th� J�wish sto�y, both past, p��s�nt, and to
com�, is not th� J�wish sto�y, and has nothing to do with th�
J�ws at all, sav� wh�n sp�cial and distinct m�ntion is mad�
th���of, but is th� Ch�istian sto�y,—is th� histo�y of th� �l�ct
p�opl� of God, w�itte�n with th� wo�ds and facts which God
had al��ady p��pa��d, in th� typical t�stimony, fo� that v��y
�nd.

In on� wo�d, th� Apocalypse giv�n to John th� divin� is that
sam� us� mad� of J�wish typ�s histo�ical, fo� s�tteing fo�th th�
histo�y of th� Chu�ch, th� body of Ch�ist, which Paul mak�s
of th� J�wish typ�s c���monial, fo� stating out th� doct�in� of
th� Chu�ch, o� body of Ch�ist. And if ou� divin�s d�light to
follow  Paul’s  m�thod  of  �xpounding  Ch�istian  doct�in�  by
aton�m�nt, sac�ifirc�, passov��, high p�i�sts, &c; by what �ight
do th�y da�� to ��p�l God’s m�thod of s�tteing fo�th �ccl�siasti-
cal histo�y in this book, by th� m�thod of J�wish histo�ical
�v�nts, such as th� s�asons of th� y�a�, th� f�asts and f�stivals
of th� nation, th� captivity of. Babylon, &c.?

O� why da�� th�y, wh�n on� of th�i� b��th��n g�av�ly un-
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d��tak�s, in th� way of sto�y, what Luth��, and Calvin, and
oth��s accomplish�d in th� way of doct�in�, to say h� sp�cu-
lat�s wildly,  h� d��ams, h� �av�s incoh���ntly? Y�a,  though
th�y  hav�  c�as�d  th�ms�lv�s  to  int��p��t  th�  Sc�iptu��s,
though th�y will put fo�th whol� volum�s of S��mons without
on� int��p��tation, l�t m� t�ll th�m that it n�v�� was so don�
in th� Ch�istian Chu�ch, and cannot stand.

And l�t m� sp�ak to th� young th�ologians, th� sons of th�
p�oph�ts in th� schools of th� p�oph�ts occupi�d, that if th�y
would s�� p�ac� upon ou� Is�a�l, and pl�nty in ou� Zion, th�y
must wo�k fo� it, digging in th� min� of th� Sc�iptu��s, and la-
bo�ing in th� wo�k of int��p��tation, inst�ad of giving th�m-
s�lv�s to th� abst�actions and a�gum�ntations of a th��adba��
and wo�n-out syst�m of th�ology, o� d�p�nd upon th� pow��-
ful �ffeo�ts of natu�al ��ason to pl�ad th� caus� of God, without
th�  wo�d  of  God  in  th�i�  mouths  to  pl�ad  withal,  o�  th�
knowl�dg� of God in th� minds of th� p�opl� to answ�� to
th�i� pow��ful pl�adings.

I am no vain p��t�nd��, no� imp��tin�nt fool, wh�n I say
that in th�s� and oth�� int��p��tations I am showing to th�
�ising g�n��ation of divin�s th� only way in which th� caus�
of  ��ligion  and  �ight�ousn�ss  will  �is�  and  fleou�ish  again;
which, if th�y had a p��ach�� in �v��y pulpit with th� pow��
of a D�mosth�n�s, and th� fleow of a Cic��o, cannot in th� way
of �loqu�nc� and a�gum�nt com� to pass.

I say it again, and I conclud� this L�ctu�� with �a�n�stly im-
p��ssing it upon all, and �sp�cially upon th� t�ach��s of th�
p�opl�, that int��p��tation of th� Sc�iptu��s,—not to t�ach a
syst�m contain�d in a�ticl�s o� conf�ssions, but to justify God
th� C��ato�, and Ch�ist th� R�d��m��, against man th� sinn��,
and th� apostatizing Chu�ch; y�a, to mak� God known in b�-
ing and in act, in wo�d and in d��d; to discov�� to man th�
o�iginal pu�pos� of his c��ation, his p��s�nt condition and his
futu�� glo�y.
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Int��p��tation fo� this �nd is th� only hop� of th� Chu�ch,
which I v��ily b�li�v� to b� at a low�� �bb in ��sp�ct, both of
knowl�dg� and of faith, and I f�a� of t�mp�� also, than it �v��
has b��n sinc� th� Spi�it was giv�n on th� day of P�nt�cost.
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